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Abstract
The first chapter introduces the area of phenyleneethynylenes. The parent of
the novel systems presented here, 1,4-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene (BPEB), is an ex-
tended π–conjugated system, known for its interesting structural, optical and elec-
tronic properties. Derivatives of this system have demonstrated great potential in
the field of organic electronics, particularly as components in OLEDs, PV cells and
molecular wires. An introduction to the phenyeneethynylenes and fundamentals of
various photophysical properties is presented, along with a brief overview of several
synthetic methodologies available for the preparation of arylethynylenes. In Chap-
ter 2 the equipment and methods used for the determination of the excited state
properties of the compounds are discussed.
The preparations and excited state study of a series of thiophene–based aryle-
neethynylene oligomers are reported in Chapter 3. This chapter begins with a short
review of thiophene based molecules followed by a discussion of the synthetic pro-
cedures available for the preparation of the various dibromoheteroarene cores. The
work presented here has allowed comparisons to be drawn with the photophysical
and structural properties of the known 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thiophene, upon mod-
ification of the central thiophene core. Oligomers containing an oxidised thiophene
(thiophene-1,1-dioxide) displayed significantly red–shifted absorption and emission
bands compared to those of the parent and derivatives, indicating significant ICT
in the excited state. Furthermore, the lifetimes of the thiophene-1,1-dioxide sys-
tems were significantly longer than those of the non–oxidised derivatives, resulting
in much higher rates of fluorescence decay (kf ). Quantum yields for this series of
thienyl arylethynylenes varied from 3 % to 43 %. Several systems featuring pe-
ripheral substituents (OMe and CN) were prepared to probe the eﬀect of electron
donating and withdrawing groups on the photophysical properties of the oligomers.
Also, two of the oligomers prepared featured a break in the conjugation across the
thiophene derivative and one of these molecules exhibited phosphorescence upon
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cooling to 77 K, allowing direct measurement of the triplet energy.
Chapter 4 begins with a short review of the diazole heterocycles, to illustrate
the potential applications of these systems. The novel oxygen-containing diazoles
were compared to their sulfur–containing analogues, which have been reported pre-
viously in the literature. The benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole–based oligomers
have been appended with peripheral substituents in the form of electron–donating
and electron–withdrawing groups (R = H, t–Bu, OMe, NH2, CO2Me and CN),
in an attempt to monitor the eﬀect of increasing electron donation and electron
withdrawing eﬀects on these already electron–deficient oligomeric systems. 2,5-
bis(Phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole exhibited high energy absorption and emission
maxima, as well as relatively narrow absorption and emission profiles, in contrast
to the broad profiles of the other electron–deficient systems. The benzofurazan se-
ries exhibited broad, unstructured emission profiles, yet all systems displayed two
distinct absorption bands. Fluorescence quantum yields of these compounds were
generally very high; for 4,7-bis(4-t-butylphenylethynyl)benzofurazan, φf = 0.96. All
benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole arylethynylenes displayed fluorescence lifetimes
of several nanoseconds.
Chapter 5 presents a comparison of the photophysical properties of selected
molecules from Chapters 3 & 4 and BPEB, as well as suggestions for future work.
All novel systems have been purified and characterised using typical methods (1H
and 13C NMR spectroscopy, accurate mass spectrometry, melting point, and elemen-
tal analysis and crystallographic structure determination where possible) and their
excited state properties have been probed using photophysical methods (including
room and low temperature UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy and
fluoresence quantum yields and lifetime). Ab initio calculations have aﬀorded opti-
mised geometries which have been compared to molecular structures determined us-
ing X–ray diﬀraction and vibrational spectroscopy. TD–DFT calculations have been
used to rationalise the observed photophysical spectra, helping with assignment of
bands in the fluorescence spectra, aiding the determination of states responsible for
absorption and emission.
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Nomenclature System
Most of the systems presented in this work consist of the bis(phenylethynyl)– motif,
and as such have the prefix:
BPE –
To this is appended the abbreviation for the relevant heterocycle using, where possi-
ble, literature precedents for abbreviating the name. Thus, thiophene is appreviated
to T, giving, for 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thiophene;
BPET
and 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide becomes:
BPETO2
Several systems in Chapter 4 don’t feature the standard bis(phenylethynyl)-
heterocycle motif. However, these are named using a similar convention to that
described above. For instance 4-(phenylethynyl)benzofurazan becomes:
PEBf
And 1,4-bis(benzofurazanethynyl)benzene becomes:
BBfEB
For systems which feature peripheral substituents, such as electron–donating and
withdrawing groups, the nomenclature system appends a standard abbreviation for
these systems on to the end of the code. Thus, 4,7-bis(4-methoxyphenylethynyl)-
benzofurazan becomes:
xxvi
List of Figures xxvii
BPEBf.OMe
where OMe represents the methoxy substituent. Unsubstituted derivatives do not
feature a suﬃx, i.e. BPEX.H is denoted BPEX.
This nomenclature has also been applied to several systems described in the
literature. These are listed in the table of abbreviations, but will not be outlined in
bold.
For a complete list of the compounds abbreviated titles refer to Appendix A on
the laminated card, which also includes chemical structures and IUPAC names.
Things should be made as simple as possible, but not any simpler.
Albert Einstein (1879—1955)
1
The Excited State Properties of Highly
Conjugated Molecules
1.1. Introduction 2
1.1 Introduction
Highly conjugated molecules feature a system of saturated and unsaturated carbon-
carbon bonds. Electrons in these compounds are eﬀectively free to move around the
molecule, delocalized in a π–electron ‘cloud’. This aﬀords molecules in possession of
such a system interesting and useful optical and electronic properties. They absorb
and emit electromagnetic radiation at useful wavelengths, such as in the visible
and ultra–violet (UV) region. Furthermore, under the right conditions, they can
conduct charge. These two functions have led to a significant amount of research
into the properties of myriad conjugated species in an attempt to exploit them in
applications as diverse as luminescent biological sensors and molecular scale wires.
1,4-bis(Phenylethynyl)benzene (Figure 1.1, BPEB) is an aryleneethynlene, and
one example of a compound which exhibits the properties described above. It is
a highly conjugated compound consisting of phenyl–ethynyl repeating units. It
possesses an extended delocalized π–electron system and a linear, rigid molecular
structure. These properties have aﬀorded it great potential in the aforementioned
applications, and as such a great deal of literature exists on phenylethynyl-type
oligomeric systems.
Figure 1.1: 1,4-bis(Phenylethynyl)benzene (BPEB).
The work presented in this thesis demands a review of the literature pertaining to
phenylethynylene systems. This chapter will therefore introduce phenylethynylenes
and their potential applications, including as components of organic light emitting
diodes and photovoltaic cells, and as molecular wires. This will be followed by a
brief introduction to the photophysical investigation of the excited states of these
systems and the use of DFT methods to understand experimental observations.
This chapter is concluded by a review of several synthetic routes to the acetylene–
containing systems.
1.2. Organic electronics 3
1.2 Organic electronics
One area of nanotechnology that has caught the attention of the main stream media
is that of molecular, or even organic, electronics. ‘Organic electronics’ is an umbrella
term for organic compounds which have been designed with the intention of being
incorporated into some device which will ultimately perform an electronic–based
task. Electronic conduction through a non–metal–containing compound is possi-
ble through extended π–conjugation. In 1977 polyacetylene was shown to conduct
electrical charge, albeit with doping. [1] This was the first example of a conducting
polymer – a semiconductor. One of, if not the, most important uses of semiconduc-
tors is in the manufacture of computer chips.
1.2.1 Conductors, semiconductors and insulators
In a metallic material valence electrons are said to occupy molecular orbitals delo-
calised throughout the solid, according to the tight-binding approximation. [2] In
a metal the molecular orbitals can be considered to form a continuous band. The
simplified band structure of a metal is presented in Figure 1.2. At T= 0 K only the
lower half of the band is filled with electrons, but at temperatures above absolute
zero electrons can be excited into empty orbitals lying just above in energy, purely
by thermal motion of the atoms. These mobile electrons give rise to conduction.
Paradoxically, heating of a metal lowers the conductivity, as thermal excitation of
the atoms causes more collisions of the electrons. This lowers their eﬃciency at con-
ducting charge. A metallic conductor experiences a decrease in conductivity with
temperature increase.
In an insulator, the valence and conduction band are separated by a gap – a
band–gap – that is too large to allow population of the conduction band, rendering
it non–conducting.
Unlike a metal, a semiconductor experiences an increase in conduction with
increased temperature. At T = 0 K the bands are not continuous and the valence
band and conduction band are separated by a band–gap, similar to an insulator.
However, as the temperature is increased electrons can be excited across the gap,
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Figure 1.2: Schematic representing band–gap of a metal, semiconductor and insula-
tor.
occupying the empty orbitals in the upper band. The material is now a conductor.
As well as using temperature to improve semiconductivity, dopants – or ‘impu-
rities’ – may be used to increase the number of free charge carriers (electrons or
holes) in the semiconductor:
• a dopant with fewer electrons than the host forms a narrow band capable of
accepting electrons from the host, enabling mobile holes to conduct charge –
a p–type semiconductor
• a dopant containing more electrons that the host forms a band capable of
donating electrons to the conduction band, enabling the mobile electrons to
conduct charge – an n–type semiconductor
Semiconductors in computer chips
Today’s computers use a microprocessor – a ‘chip’ – composed of billions of silicon–
based transistors (see Figure 1.3). The transistor is a component in an electronic
circuit which can be used to amplify or switch electronic signals. This allows a
transistor to act as a switch, with the electronic signal either ‘on’ (1) or ‘oﬀ’ (0).
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Figure 1.3: Schematic of a basic field eﬀect transistor.
Currently transistors are built on silicon substrates, produced by photolithog-
raphy; a process which uses high intensity UV light to etch a photo–resistive layer
on a semiconducting material. The photo–resist layer is exposed to light through a
masking layer, which acts as a template. Consequently, selected areas of the resist
layer are degraded by light, washed away, allowing for the semiconductor – a silicon
wafer – underneath to be patterned according to the template. This advanced form
of lithography has allowed features to be cut accurately at the nanometer scale.
Intel’s Atom processor has features photolithographically cut to 45 nm, and the
recently announced next–generation will have 32 nm features.
These improvements in technology have aﬀorded chip–manufacturers the ability
to continually increase the transistor–density of their processors. This is referred
to as Moore’s Law, after Dr G E Moore,1 who first realised the potential for
silicon chip design. In 1965 he published an article in the journal Electronics [3]
in which he foresaw a year–on–year increase in transistor density. He predicted
that approximately every 18 months the transistor–density would double. This
prediction has driven the industry’s roadmap for the past 40 years to continually
improve manufacturing techniques.
While it has usually been the engineering and improved lithographic technol-
ogy that have been responsible for the manufacture of ever–smaller silicon–based
transistors, quantum tunnelling eﬀects are now impeding further improvements. As
1Originally a director at the Research and Development Laboratories of Fairchild Camera and
Instrument Corporation’s Semiconductor division, Dr. G. E. Moore went on to found Intel, the
world’s premier computer processing chip designer and manufacturer
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decreasing transistor dimensions force a commensurate shrinkage of their features,
the gate–oxide layer – a thin strip of insulating material separating the gate elec-
trode from the source and drain electrodes – is becoming so thin it is possible for
electrons to tunnel through, negating the insulating nature of the material.
This problem has meant that, in order to avoid deviating from Moore’s Law,
diﬀerent materials are being examined and investigated for possible solutions. Non-
organic solutions include the use of metals with higher insulating properties, such
as hafnium, which would allow a continuation of Moore’s Law.
Organic components of electronic circuits have been prepared and published in
the literature, and all rely on their ability to conduct charge. Of those, conjugated
polymers are technically proconductors and as mentioned above, for polyacetylene,
require doping to oxidise or reduce the proconductor to a conductor. [4] This allows
them to be classified as organic semiconductors. Without dopants the conjugated
organic molecule acts as an insulator.
Figure 1.4: Picture of an OLED–based screen now commercially available.
Since the discovery of polyacetylene’s potential as a semiconductor, diﬀerent
compounds and dopants have been investigated, molecules and deposition tech-
niques developed and improved, and now organic polymers are in use as field–eﬀect
transistors in various applications, including molecular wires, photovoltaic cells, and
organic light emitting diode (OLED) displays (see Figure 1.4). The use of organic
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electronics may well aﬀord, in the future, engineers the ability to build electronic
devices from single molecules. This “bottom–up” approach could enable the man-
ufacture of infinitesimally small electronic components, likely unobtainable using
conventional “top–down” methods.2
1.2.2 The bigger picture
The myriad of electronic capabilities of organic compounds necessitates, where pos-
sible, a bottom-up approach to the engineering of devices as well as the intelligent
design of compounds, at the molecular level, to fully harness and help exploit a com-
pounds natural properties. Two such fields of research which are seeing potentially
enormous benefit from technologies based on materials and devices which are cheap
to synthesize and process at the bulk scale are OLED screens (see Figure 1.4 and
section 1.3.1, page 8) and organic photovoltaic cells (see section 1.3.2, page 10).
The optical properties of these compounds are similarly deserving of investi-
gation and exploitation. Electroluminescence in organic compounds is the phe-
nomenom responsible for emission of light from OLEDs (see Figure 1.5). Further-
more, photoluminescent–active ‘fluorophores’ can be attached to binding species to
form biological sensors, detectors and probes, capable of altering the emission upon
binding of an analyte.
In the next section a review of selected literature is presented, which describes
attempts to harness the excited state properties of various highly conjugated com-
pounds in several areas of science. The review will not be exhaustive as this is one
of the most prolifically and fervently researched areas of materials science – there
are several excellent reviews by Bunz, [5] Swager, [6, 7] and Michl [8] available on
arylethynylenes and their properties and applications – so presented here are se-
lected articles to demonstrate the potential applications of aryleneethynylene–based
materials.
2In 1959 Richard P. Feynman gave a lecture entitled “There’s plenty of room at the bottom”,
in which he reasoned that their current scope for miniaturization was nothing compared to what
was technically possible. Feynman is regarded by many as the father of nanotechnology.
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1.3 Applications of highly conjugated molecules
Yamamoto and co–workers were among the first to publish on the optical properties
of various aryleneethynylene polymers. [9] Yamamoto’s work was initiated by an in-
terest in polymers with high π–conjugation. Several diﬀerent poly(aryleneethynylene)
(PAE) type polymers – which had received significantly less interest than the struc-
turally similar poly(arylenevinylene) (PAV) polymers up until then – were synthe-
sised using Sonogashira cross–coupling methods. In solution the polymer PPE ex-
hibited a bluish–purple fluorescence, yet no conduction was observed. Further work
by Yamamoto on thiophene–containing arylethynylenes is presented later (section
3.1.6, page 62).
In the early 1990’s Burroughes et al. published their work on the development
of a light emitting diode. [10] This work was important because the emissive layer
was composed of poly(phenylenevinylene) and heralded the start of research into
OLEDs.
1.3.1 OLEDs
Organic electroluminescence (EL) is the phenomenon being utilised in the applica-
tion of OLEDs. EL is the emission of light due to the passage of current through
an organic material. In an electroluminescent device, electrons are injected into the
lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of the organic material forming radical
anions. Electrons are also removed from, or holes injected into, the highest occupied
molecular orbital (HOMO) to form radical cations. When an electric field is applied
these charges move towards each other, hopping from molecule to molecule in the
polymeric material and, upon combining, form a local excited state. This excited
state can be either singlet or triplet in nature, in the ratio of 1:3 respectively.3 In
organic polymeric materials only the singlet state emits light.
As shown in Figure 1.5 a typical OLED has at least three layers, but often four,
3Due to this inherent 25% eﬃciency limitation, many recent organic OLEDs also incorporate a
heavy metal, such as iridium [11] to enhance spin–orbit coupling. This allows intersystem crossing
(ISC, see section 1.4.1, page 19), which aﬀords radiative decay from a triplet state. These will not
be considered in this review.
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Figure 1.5: Illustration of a basic OLED.
comprised of:
• a cathode – injector of electrons;
• a conducting polymer sandwiched in the middle – the tunable and interesting
part (see Figure 1.5, GREEN layer);
• a layer which confines charge carriers (within the GREEN layer, but a separate
component to the emissive layer);
• a transparent anode (typically indium tin oxide) – injector of holes.
Brown et al. used the conducting polymer poly(phenylenevinylene) (PPV) in
such a device (employing an oxadiazole derivative for charge–carrier confinement -
see section 4.2.1). [12] PPV is a polymer of repeating phenyl rings linked through a
vinylene moiety (see Figure 1.6a).
n n
(a) Poly(phenylenevinylene) (PPV)
n n
(b) Poly(phenyleneethynylene) (PPE)
Figure 1.6: Monomers of the structurally similar polymers.
The structural similarities with PPE (Figure 1.6b) are clear, however, the aryl-
ethynylene bond causes it to perform poorly as a conductor. Swager highlighted
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the concern over the conduction of phenyleneethynylene–based polymers, explain-
ing that poly(phenyleneethynylenes) (PPEs) contain a greater alternation in bond
lengths (triple–single as well as double–single), compared with their vinyl-linked ana-
logue (double–single only). [13] This increased alternation increases the band gap
whilst decreasing the band width, thus requiring the PPEs to be doped to display
high conductivities.
Examples exist in the literature of OLEDs that have been developed incorpo-
rating aryleneethynylene-based compounds. Bryce and co-workers investigated the
inclusion of 2,5-di(aryleneethynyl)pyrazine derivatives, prepared using Sonogashira
cross–coupling techniques, as a dopant in a single layer device with MEH-PPV as
the emissive layer. Bryce reported enhanced external quantum eﬃciencies of 0.07%,
attributed to the electron-transporting ability of the pyrazine system. [14] Adachi
and co–workers developed diphenyl substituted bis(phenylethynyl)benzene systems
using a double-elimination protocol; coupling dialdehydes with β–substituted sul-
fones. These systems exhibited blue emission for use in OLEDs, which are seen as
the most problematic colour emitter due to their high energy. [15]
1.3.2 Organic photovoltaic devices
Organic photovoltaic devices promise the delivery of cheap energy, harvested from
solar rays using robust and flexible cells. The most promising system is based on
the bulk heterojunction (BHJ) device. [16, 17] The BHJ works by photoexcitation
of an electron–rich species, generating an exciton – an electron–hole pair. This pair
diﬀuses to the interface of the donor–acceptor composite within the active – i.e.
semiconducting – layer of the BHJ, where the pair can dissociate and act as free
charge carriers to transport charge to the appropriate electrodes (see Figure 1.7).
A BHJ device requires semiconducting polymers with a low enough band gap
to harness the energy of photons in the solar spectrum, between 1.6 – 1.8 eV (669
nm – 775 nm). This dictates that polymers with band–gaps in the near-IR i.e. 1.3
– 1.5 eV (827 nm – 954 nm) are required as the active component in solar cells;
to absorb the available energy and, through processes within the photovoltaic cell,
generate charge. [17] A second material, typically a fullerene derivative such as [6,6]-
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Figure 1.7: Schematic of basic organic photovoltaic cell.
phenyl C61-butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM), acts as the charge acceptor, requiring
its LUMO to be below that of the semiconducting polymer layer in order to enable
electron transfer. Alteration of the fullerene derivative has been shown to play a part
in improving the overall eﬃciency of these devices. Mu¨hlbacher et al. demonstrated
a 3 % improvement by swapping PC61BM with PC71BM. [17] The polymer layer
can also be tuned and this is thought to show the most promise for application in a
PV cell (see section 4.3.2).
Chen and co-workers [18] recently published the development of a PV device
incorporating a PPE/carbon nanotube composite. In order to exploit the supe-
rior performance of single walled nanotubes (SWNT) over PCBM composites as
the electron accepting unit within the active layer, Chen synthesized a polymer
based on a substituted poly(phenyleneethynylene) system (Figure 1.8). This acted
as the donor component, which was designed to over–come the solubility issues of
SWNTs through favourable π–stacking interactions. Relative to the bench–mark
octyl–substituted polythiophene derivative, a power conversion eﬃciency improve-
ment of 0.03 % was observed, although the relatively narrow absorption band of
the PPE derivative prohibited superior device performance. Chen suggested further
derivatisation of the PPE unit would be able to circumvent this. The development of
polymers for application in PV devices is discussed in more detail later (see section
4.3.2).
The performance of phenyleneethynylene polymers as the emissive component in
devices such as OLEDs and photovoltaic cells is not as promising as that displayed by
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Figure 1.8: PPE—based electron rich unit featured with SWNT in the composite
organic active layer of the PV device reported by Chen et al..
systems containing iridium complexes (for OLEDs) and copolymer systems featuring
electron-rich/poor units for BHJs (see section 4.3.2). Consequently further work is
needed on the derivatisation of PPEs to tune them for use in devices to optimise
performance. However, their ability to conduct charge and ease of functionalisation
has led them to be superb molecular-wire candidates.
1.3.3 Application as charge transfer devices
The rigid and linear nature of the PPE structure aﬀords it good applicability as the
simplest component of an electrical circuit; the wire. Tim Swager first reported use
of the poly(phenyleneethynylene) (PPE) molecular wire motif as a means to ‘inter-
connect’ multiple receptors, in an eﬀort to enhance the sensitivity of a chemosen-
sor. [19] Using a cyclophane–based receptor to bind paraquat, the monomeric species
was compared to the polymeric species; the polymeric system exhibited a 65–fold
improvement in sensitivity over the monomeric system.
Since this first success, Swager has developed an eﬀective sensor for the explosive
trinitrotoluene (TNT). The pentiptycene moieties (see Figure 1.9), whilst preventing
excimer formation and π–stacking, have also been shown to be remarkably sensitive
to trace quantities of the volatile vapours from TNT. Upon detection, the polymers
fluorescence is quenched, with the polymeric nature of the detector greatly increasing
sensitivity. This occurs because of rapid energy transfer in the molecule; if there is
detection in any monomer unit then fluorescence of the whole molecule is disrupted.
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Furthermore only detection of the desired analyte aﬀects the molecule’s emission,
since the bulky pentiptycene moiety prevents quenching by aggregation. [20,21]
C14H29O
OC14H29
Figure 1.9: Swager’s pentiptycene–containing arylethynylenes used for the detection
of TNT.??
This work by Swager and Yang has prompted two reviews, written by members
of Swager’s group, on the ability of these molecular wires to produce signal gain,
leading them to be termed amplifying fluorescent polymers. [6, 7] It is posited that
the signal gain is due to the transportation of electronic excited states, i.e. excitons,
as opposed to electrons or holes, as seen in conventional electronic circuits.
J M Tour’s “Molecular Electronics” [22] provides an excellent introduction to
the ideology behind molecular devices but also describes several techniques used to
measure the conductivities of molecular wires. The first method, with long molecular
wires straddled over gold–coated probes which had been lithographically printed at a
separation of 100 A˚, was reported to be unreliable. A second method was described,
where molecular ‘alligator clips’ (thioacetates) were used to attach single molecules
to a metal surface. This exploited the predilection of sulfur for gold; by attaching
thioacetate groups to the end of wire candidates the wire was bound through the
sulfur moiety to the gold. This technique was further improved with collaborators
Paul Weiss and David Allara, [23] who helped address the need to measure the
conductivity of a single molecular wire by insertion at the grain–boundaries of a
self assembled monolayer (SAM) of insulating dodecanethiol on gold. The gold then
acted as an electrode allowing the tip of a scanning tunnelling microscope (STM) to
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be passed across the surface, registering a change in current when over the molecular
wire candidate (see Figure 1.10).
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Grain boundary in self-assembling
                 monolayer SAc
STM TIP
Gold substrate Dodecanethiol forms the SAM
Figure 1.10: Schematic to demonstrate the insertion of a molecular wire within the
SAM at the grain boundary, and then the measurement of conduction through the
molecular wire by scanning tunnelling microscopy, adapted from Tour’s paper. [22]
A third method was also discussed, using a mechanically controlled break junc-
tion. [24] By attaching a strip of gold to a silicon wafer and forcing it to bend, Tour,
in collaboration with M A Reed, forced a break–junction in the strip of gold, allow-
ing control of the tip–to–tip distance. This method of control allowed manipulation
at the sub-atomic level and enabled direct measurement of charge–transport across
a single molecule of benzene, bonded through sulfur, to the gold.
Reed and Tour collaborated to prepare systems functionalised with various nitro
and amine moieties, which allowed the systems to act as electronically programmable
memory devices i.e. RAM storage devices, based on single molecules (see Figure
1.11). [25] The device consisted of a SAM of the material which was sandwiched
between two gold electrodes using molecular ‘alligator clips’ of thioacetate connected
to gold. The device was operated by storage of high or low conductivity, with the
application of a voltage converting low conductivity to high conductivity, with this
high conductivity state being a stored bit (of information).
Whilst these articles have demonstrated applications for the described properties
of these molecules, they have not explained how these molecules came to possess
these properties. Beeby et al. have recently published several papers on work
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Molecular random access memory cell
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Electronically programmable memory devices utilizing molecular self-assembled monolayers are
reported. The devices exhibit electronically programmable and erasable memory bits compatible
with conventional threshold levels and a memory cell applicable to a random access memory is
demonstrated. Bit retention times !15 min have been observed. © 2001 American Institute of
Physics. #DOI: 10.1063/1.1377042$
The programmable storage of digital information as
packets of charge is beginning to reach not only technologi-
cal but fundamental limits. Electronic memories that operate
at the charge limit !e.g., by single electron effects" have been
demonstrated,1,2 but have not yet addressed the dimensional
limit, i.e., a single molecule. Although memory phenomena
have been studied in bulk organic materials !such as organo-
metallic charge-transfer complex salts3,4" and thermally de-
posited thin films by scanning tunneling microscopy !STM",5
we demonstrate here charge storage in a self-assembled
nanoscale molecular device !1" that is operated as a random
access memory, !2" with practical thresholds and output un-
der ambient operation, !3" with bit retention times !10 min,
and !4" with the potential to be scaled to the single-molecule
level.
Figure 1 shows the molecules used in this study and
the operation principle of the memory. The devices consist
of a nanoscale !30–50 nm diameter" area of a self-
assembled monolayer contacted on both ends by metallic
contacts, using a method previously reported.6,7 The
four systems studied were: Au–!1"–Au !1: 2!-amino-4-
ethynylphenyl-4!-ethynylphenyl-5!-nitro-1-benzenethiolate";
Au–!2"–Au !2: 4-ethynylphenyl-4!-ethynylphenyl-2!-nitro-
1-benzen-ethiolate"; Au–!3"–Au !3: 2!-amino-4-ethynyl-
phenyl-4!-ethynylphenyl-1-benzenethiolate" #Fig. 1!a"$; as
well as Au–!4"–Au !4: 4-ethynylphenyl-4!- ethynylphenyl-
1-benzen-ethiolate" that had neither the nitro or amine func-
tionalities !structure not shown". The memory device oper-
ates by the storage of a high or low conductivity state. Figure
1!b" shows the write, read, and erase sequence for !1". An
initially low conductivity state !low %" is changed !written"
into a high conductivity state !high %" upon application of a
voltage pulse. The direction of current that flows during this
‘‘write’’ pulse is diagrammed. The high % state persists as a
stored ‘‘bit’’, which is unaffected by successive read pulses.
Molecules with the nitro moieties !1 and 2" are observed to
change conductivity state, whereas the amine only !3" and
the unfunctionalized molecule !4" do not exhibit storage. We
first describe the characteristics obtained by linear voltage
sweeps #current !voltage" I(V) characteristics$, then demon-
strate the same effects !and circuit" using voltage pulses.
a"Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
mark.reed@yale.edu
b"Current address: IBM–East Fishkill, Route 52, Hopewell Junction, NY
12533.
c"Current address: Motorola Labs, 7700 South River Parkway, Tempe, AZ
85248.
FIG. 1. The configuration of the molecular devices and the operation prin-
ciple of the storage and memory. Approximately 1000 molecules are sand-
wiched between Au contacts formed by a chemisorbed thiol/Au contact on
bottom and an evaporated Au contact on top. The entire active region has a
diameter of 30–50 nm. !a", The molecules !1–3" used in this study. Another
molecular system that had neither the nitro or amine functionalities was also
studied !not shown". !b", The memory device operates by the storage of a
high or low conductivity state. An initially low conductivity state !low %" is
changed into a high conductivity state !high %" upon application of a volt-
age. The direction of current that flows during the write and erase pulses are
diagrammed by the arrows. The high % state persists as a stored bit.
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Figure 1.11: RAM storage devices based on singl molecules by Reed et al. [25]
intended to elucidate the origins of these systems’ properties based upon a knowledge
of their excited state behaviours. [26, 27]
Excited st te studies on bis(arylethynyl)benze e
Work conducted by Beeby et al. has attempted to ascertain the structure of BPEB
in the excited state. It was thought to adopt a quinoidal/cumulenic configuration
in the excited state, as predicted by Sluch et l. using ab initio calculations. [28]
However, using time resolved resonance Raman spectroscopy (TR3), Beeby et al.
have shown that there is significant acetylene character in the S1 excited state of
BPEB, challenging this supposition. [26] The eﬀects of twisting these molecular wire
candidates has been highlighted by Cornil et al., [29] who suggested that a twist of
the central ring in the three ring system leads to a ‘switch oﬀ’ of conductance.
Tour and co-workers have queried this conclusion, however, by demonstrating that
alteration of the hybridization at the molecule–surface connection caused changes
in conduction in their systems. [30]
To further understand and clarify the eﬀects on twisting of the photophysical
properties of the aryleneethynylene systems, Beeby et al. reported the preparation
of several aryleneethynylene oligomers, heavily–substituted with tert–butyl groups,
with anthracene as the central aryl group (see Figure 1.12). [27] Synthesis was by
Sonogashira cross–coupling of various tert–butyl–substituted phenylacetylenes with
dibromoanthracene. This produced compounds with an enforced orthogonal twist
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in the oligomer backbone and thus potentially limited π—π interactions c.f. the
unsubstituted parent BPEAn. This featured only a 24.7 ◦ twist (from crystallo-
graphic data analysis) in the terminal rings relative to the central group in the solid
state, and close contact between adjacent anthracene moieties, suggesting π—π in-
teractions. Significant configurational change in the excited state is indicated as
R
R
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R
R'
R
R = H
R' = tBu
Figure 1.12: 9,10-bis(Phenylethynyl)anthracene, BPEAn, prepared by Beeby et al..
the emission spectrum of the unsubstituted derivative is not the mirror–image of
the absorption spectrum. This is expected for these compounds as rotation about
the triple bond is possible (see section 1.4). This is also the case for the structure
featuring one tert–butyl group, suggesting that the barrier to rotation is similarly
low in this compound. Both of these systems were studied by optical spectroscopy
at 77 K, revealing increased vibrational structure as well as showing the absorption
spectra to be a mirror image of the emission spectra, indicating the low tempera-
ture and viscous solvent were enforcing planarity in the ground state (see section
1.4.6). However, a derivative featuring tert–butyl groups in the phenyl rings’ ortho–
positions showed increased vibrational structure in the absorption spectrum, yet a
relatively broad emission band. At low temperature the absorption spectra showed
no significant change, yet the emission profile featured enhanced vibrational fine
structure and a general blue shift. It was thus demonstrated that at room tempera-
ture the compounds – including those featuring sterically demanding substituents –
were susceptible to a degree of planarisation. This was only inhibited by dissolution
at low temperature in rigid glasses.
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1.4 Photophysical methods to elucidate excited
state properties of molecules
Conjugated organic molecules typically exhibit luminescence, be it by photo-excitation
(photoluminescence, PL), chemical excitation (chemiluminescence, CL), or electri-
cal excitation (electroluminescence, EL). Various applications of these properties
have been discussed so far e.g. OLEDs using EL and biosensors using CL or PL,
which are attributable to the optical and electronic properties of the material. These
properties are in turn attributable to the nature of the excited state.
Luminescence spectroscopy allows the excited electronic states to be probed,
providing information about the electronic structure e.g. the HOMO and LUMO
energy levels of the molecule. In the following section an explanation of what and
how photophysical measurements can be made to probe the excited state is given,
along with what the results from these measurement can help deduce about the
compound and the nature of its excited states.
1.4.1 Excitation and the Jablonski diagram
In order for a compound to absorb light, the electric field of the light must interact
with a dipole of the molecule, a so–called transition dipole moment, µ. This is
diﬀerent to the permanent ground state dipole of the compound, which is due to a
displacement of the electrons’ negative charge away from the positive charge of the
nuclei. The transition dipole moment describes the displacement of this electronic
charge during the transition, e.g. Sn←S0, and only lasts for the duration of the
transition.
The size of the transition dipole moment is related to the oscillator strength, f ,
of the transition such that:
f ∝ µ2 (1.1)
where the oscillator strength, in the classical theory of light as a wave, represents
the probability or intensity of an electronic transition. Thus, the oscillator strength
is also related to the extinction coeﬃcient, ε, a measure of a chemical’s absorption
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of light, at a given wavelength, by:
f = 4.3× 10−9
￿
ε dν¯ (1.2)
which indicates that the oscillator strength is also proportional to the integral of
the absorption spectrum of a molecule,4 as a plot of extinction coeﬃcient against
wavenumber. This is taken further by:
kf = 3× 10−9ν¯20
￿
ε dν¯ = ν¯20f (1.3)
which relates the radiative rate constant to the molar extinction coeﬃcient, and thus
also to the oscillator strength. [31] The molar extinction coeﬃcient, ε, is obtained
from the absorption, A, of a compound at a known concentration. The Beer-Lambert
equation shows that:
A = log10
￿
Io
It
￿
= ε.c.l (1.4)
where A is defined as the logarithm of the intensity of incident light, I0, divided by
the intensity of transmitted light, It, and as the product of ε, concentration, c, and
path length, l.
A molecule will only absorb electromagnetic radiation of discrete energies which
correspond to transitions between energy states for that molecule; the diﬀerence in
energy, ∆E between the ground state, S0, of energy E1 and excited state, Sn, of
energy E2 (Equation 1.5). This can be shown to correspond to a wavelength of light
using Equation 1.6, where h is Planck’s constant, ν is the frequency of the light and
c is the speed of light.
∆E = |E2 − E1| (1.5)
∆E = hν = h
c
λ
(1.6)
Under normal conditions the ground state is described by the lowest vibration state
of the lowest electronic state, the HOMO. This arrangement of electrons determines
the nuclear geometry of the molecule. The Born-Oppenheimer approximation dic-
4Strictly this is for each transition, i.e. S1←S0, S2←S0, but often these have a degree of overlap.
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tates that an electronic transition takes place within a stationary nuclear framework
which does not change during the period of excitation, i.e. the molecule does not
vibrate during the electronic transition, which is eﬀectively instantaneous (< 10−15
s). In accordance with the Franck–Condon principle the promoted electron must
populate a state with vibrational levels most closely resembling that of the ground
state molecular geometry. Thus, as a photon is absorbed by the molecule, its energy
is converted instantaneously (10−15 s) into an electronic excitation energy which
changes the electronic configuration, and therefore distribution, about the nuclei.
However, the nuclei are not displaced and it takes time, of the order of a vibrational
frequency, for them to reconfigure to the equilibrium geometry for the new electronic
configuration. The absorption transition is shown on the Jablonski diagram (Figure
1.13), as a vertically ascending arrow (blue).
The multiplicity of the excited state can be either singlet or triplet, depending
on the overall spin of the electrons within the molecule. If the electrons are parallel,
i.e. S = 1, the state is termed triplet, and if antiparallel, i.e. S = 0, the state is
termed singlet. As the Jablonski diagram illustrates, the ground state of a molecule
is singlet, and termed S0. Excited singlet states are termed S1, S2, S3...Sn. The
lowest energy triplet state of an organic molecule is typically still an excited state,
and thus termed T1, with higher energy states termed T2, T3...Tn. Additionally, due
to electron-electron repulsions, triplet states are lower in energy than singlet states;
a stipulation from Hund’s first rule. N.B. For optical transitions the selection rule
is ∆S = 0; this is relaxed slightly in molecules due to spin–orbit coupling.
The Jablonski Diagram
In the Jablonski5 diagram (Figure 1.13) the vertical axis corresponds to energy, with
higher energy states located at the top. The horizontal axis corresponds to a change
in the nature of the electronic state. There are several groups of states, S0, S1, S2
and T1, characterised by horizontal black lines, and several grey lines above. The
grey lines represent vibrational levels within the excited state, termed manifolds.
5Professor Alexander Jablonski is regarded by many as the father of fluorescence spectroscopy,
and it is he who the diagram is named after. [33]
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Figure 1.13: Jablonski Diagram, adapted from [32] demonstrating the transitions
between excited states.
There are several vertical lines depicted which all, as the axis dictates, pertain to
an energy change. The vertical blue line, discussed above, describes an absorption
process. The vertical nature of the line helps portray the instantaneous nature
of the absorption event. The orange lines, within the manifolds of the various
states, depict vibrational relaxation (VR) and are also essentially instantaneous
(10−12 s). Decay to lower excited states of the same multiplicity uses the process
of internal conversion, IC, depicted in the Jablonski diagram as a green horizontal
arrow. Access to a triplet state from a higher energy singlet state (e.g. T1←S1) is
through a process called intersystem crossing, ISC, depicted by a purple horizontal
arrow in the diagram. Although this is technically a spin–forbidden transition (∆S
￿= 0), most molecules display some evidence of triplet state population.
Formation of the triplet state and the ramifications
When an excited state is generated, the multiplicity, S, can be either 0 or 1. The
multiplicity S = 0 requires Ms = 0, i.e. there is only one (‘singlet’) orientation of the
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paired spins contributing to the multiplicity. However, for S = 1 quantum mechanics
requires three degenerate sublevels corresponding to the quantum numbers MS =
-1, 0 and +1, hence the term ‘triplet’. This 3:1 triplet–singlet ratio is problematic
in the preparation of OLEDs, as it enforces a 25 %–maximum eﬃciency in organic
systems. For this reason, heavy metals including iridium [11] and platinum have been
complexed with ligands to induce the S↔T ISC by a spin–orbit coupling mechanism,
and hence improve phosphorescence yields.
1.4.2 The excited state
As the Jablonski diagram illustrates, once a compound is in an excited state, there
are several paths by which it can relax. Kasha’s Rule states that emission is inde-
pendent of excitation wavelength, i.e. even with excitation into a higher electronic
and/or vibrationally excited state, processes (VR and IC) will conspire such that the
molecule is left in the lowest vibrational level of the S1 manifold, before the emission
process takes place i.e. kIC(S2→S1)>>kIC(S1→S0) and kf > kIC(S1→S0).6 Decay
to the ground state is not always to the lowest vibrational level, and as such emission
spectra often feature vibrational fine structure. These processes result in emissions
to the ground state that are lower in energy than the absorption event. This can
be observed experimentally by comparing an absorption spectrum to the emission
spectrum of the same compound; the emission spectrum is at lower energy. This
diﬀerence is known as the Stokes Shift, and is defined as the energy gap between
the 0,0 transitions of the emission and absorption spectra, which is often, but not
always, the diﬀerence between the maxima of the two spectral profiles.
The spectra in Figure 1.14 illustrate the diﬀerence in energy between absorption
and emission profiles. Figure 1.14 also demonstrates the similarity between the ab-
sorption and emission profiles; in rigid aromatic hydrocarbons they are often mirror
images of each other. Typically the emission spectrum is the mirror image of the
S1←S0 absorption transition. This is due to the similarity between the vibrational
spacings for the ground and excited states, as derived from the Franck Condon
6There are some exceptions to this rule, known to display emission from the S2 state, e.g.
Azulene.
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Figure 1.14: Graphic to demonstrate the mirror–image nature of absorption and
emission spectral profiles for anthracene, a rigid hydrocarbon. Data from Dr A.
Beeby.
principle.
1.4.3 Relaxation processes
Radiative decay from the lowest excited singlet state, S1, is termed fluorescence and
it is the most common form of emission for organic molecules, termed fluorophores.
Fluorescence is a S0←S1 transition, where ∆S = 0. Therefore it is an allowed tran-
sition, hence the fluorescence lifetimes are fast (see section 1.4.4). Emission from a
state of diﬀerent multiplicity to the ground state i.e. where ∆S ￿= 0, is a spin forbid-
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den process and is termed phosphorescence. The use of heavy atoms such as bromine
and iodine as well as transition metals can, to an extent, circumvent this selection
rule (vide supra). Due to the lower energy of the triplet state, phosphorescence is
at a much lower energy than fluorescence.
1.4.4 Quantum yields and lifetimes
The two most important properties of a fluorophore are the quantities that describe
the intensity and duration of fluorescence. These properties are defined by the
fluorescence quantum yield, φf , and the fluorescence lifetime, τf , respectively. The
quantum yield is simply a ratio of the photons emitted and absorbed:
φf =
number of photons emitted
number of photons absorbed
(1.7)
i.e. if 100 photons are absorbed and only 50 are emitted, the compound exhibits
a quantum yield of 0.5. The fluorescence lifetime, τf , is a very important property
of a fluorophore as it governs the time available for detection of the fluorophore.
Radiative emission from a singlet excited state typically takes 10−12—10−7s (ps and
ns e.g. pyrene, τf = 500 ns). Radiative emission from a triplet state is a spin
forbidden transition. This is echoed in the phosphorescent lifetime, τp, which can
range from 10−6 to 100 s (µs, ms and s); considerably longer than for fluorescence.
Knowing values for these two properties allows calculation of a third property, the
rate of fluorescence, kf . The quantum yield can be described as a ratio of the rates
of radiative emission (kf ) and all excited state relaxation processes (kf + knr):
φf =
kf
kf + knr
(1.8)
The lifetime can be described as the reciprocal of all the rates of relaxation from
the excited state:
τf =
1
kf + knr
(1.9)
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Equation 1.9 can be substituted into Equation 1.8 and rearranged so that:
kf =
φf
τf
(1.10)
Coeﬃcients of the rate of emission (kf ) depend upon the absorption intensity. Strong
absorption for S1←S0, for instance, would result in a fast rate for the reverse process.
The opposite of this is also true i.e. for a forbidden absorption transition, the rate
of fluorescence for the reverse process will be low. [31,33]
1.4.5 Solvent eﬀects
Diﬀerent solvents have diﬀerent polarities, an electric dipole over the molecule of
solvent, quantified by the dielectric constant, ￿. Water is highly polar (￿ = 80),
alkanes such as hexane (￿ = 1.88) are non polar.
Due to the instantaneous nature of absorption relative to the rate of solvent
molecule relaxation, absorption spectra are rarely aﬀected by changes in solvent
polarity.7 However, fluorescence occurs only after the solvent molecules have had
a chance to reorient about the fluorophore; hence emission spectra often exhibit
changes depending upon solvent polarity, especially for fluorophores which feature
a slight ground state dipole.
Typically, in excited states, molecules experience larger dipole moments, µE,
and as such these are stabilised by polar solvents. The result of this is increasingly
red-shifted emission with increased solvent polarity; solvents of increased polarity
stabilise the increased dipole of the excited state. This leads to solvatochromism in
the emission spectrum, the term used to define a change in colour of a compound’s
emission with solvent.
Specific solvent eﬀects can also aﬀect the emission spectra, such as with solvents
containing groups capable of H–bonding with an appropriate fluorophore. Further-
more, for compounds featuring electron–rich and electron–poor regions – aﬀording
them some degree of charge–transfer – excitation can result in the fluorophore form-
7In some materials with a polar ground state, polar solvents can act to stabilise the ground
state, e.g. benzophenone.
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ing an internal charge transfer (ICT) state which is more readily stabilised by dis-
solution in higher polarity solvents. Hence the ICT may be the lowest energy state
in the polar solvent whereas in non–polar solvents a locally-excited (LE) state is
lowest in energy.
The measure of the eﬀect of solvent change on the absorption and emission
characteristics of a fluorophore is performed using the Lippert equation:
∆ν¯ =
2∆f
hca3
(µE − µG)2 + k (1.11)
where h is Planck’s constant, c is the speed of light, and ∆ν¯ is the diﬀerence between
the absorption maxima and emission wavelength in wavenumbers. ∆f is defined as:
∆f =
￿− 1
2￿+ 1
− n
2 − 1
2n2 + 1
(1.12)
and describes the orientation polarizability, which is in turn defined by the change in
dielectric constant, ￿ and the refractive index, n of the solvent. a is the radius of the
cavity, and µE and µG describe the dipole moments in the excited and ground states
respectively. The constant, k, accounts for energy losses from vibrational eﬀects, as
emission rarely occurs to the lowest vibrational state of the S0 manifold.
Figure 1.15 shows a Lippert plot demonstrating the linearity of∆f against∆ν¯ for
several aryleneethynylene systems prepared and studied by an earlier group member,
Dr K S Findlay. These plots allowed determination of µe, using a calculated value
for the ground state dipole moment.
1.4.6 Low temperature spectroscopy
As well as the radiative relaxation pathways already discussed, molecules in the
excited state can undergo a variety of non–radiative relaxation processes. The rates
of these processes (namely IC and ISC) can be minimised by cooling the sample,
which has two eﬀects. Some rates are lowered suﬃciently by the low temperature
to become small relative to the rate of emission (kf ). Additionally, the rigidity
of the sample has the eﬀect of physically prohibiting motions, including selected
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Figure 1.15: Example of a Lippert plot, taken from the thesis of Dr K S Findlay,
reproduced with permission. [34]
vibrations, twists and stretches and diﬀusion–based quenching processes, which can
lead to attenuated non–radiative decay rates. Combined, these restrictions can act
to increase radiative emission by decreasing non–radiative means of relaxation. It
can also lead to observation of appreciable phosphorescent decay due to the inability
of oxygen to quench triplet formation.
For the freely–rotating ethynylene–containing systems considered in this work,
the eﬀect of cooling the sample into a rigid organic glass at 77 K aﬀords elucidation of
the absorption and fluorescence spectra of the favoured planar state. This presents
as spectra featuring a high degree of vibrational fine coupling with enhanced 0,0
bands due to the increased population of the planar (lowest energy) conformation.
This is in contrast to the typically broad and featureless spectra, characteristic of
the averaging of all rotamers available in solution for these types of compounds at
room temperature.
Enforced planarity also acts to increase eﬀective conjugation length in multi–
arene systems. This can present interesting photophysics, such as colour changes
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(see Figure 4.38 on page 176 and the accompanying text).
1.5 The use of density functional theory calcula-
tions in this work
The use of ab initio calculations to rationalise and help understand experimental
observations has become commonplace in the literature today. From their inception
using Hartree–Fock theory, through the improvements brought with Semi–empirical
and Correlated–ion methods, first principles calculations are now routinely per-
formed using density functional theory, DFT. By considering just the electron den-
sity of a molecule, this theory aﬀords accurate predictions of numerous properties
including the geometries of chemical structures, vibrational modes, reaction barriers,
shielding constants for a given magnetic pertubation, electric dipole moments for a
given electric field pertubation, and excited state energies due to electromagnetic
radiation.
Throughout this thesis (see sections 3.1.1, 4.2.2 and 4.3) references are discussed
which have cited the use of ab initio calculations to explain observed properties.
1.6 Synthetic Routes
This introduction has thus far served as a review of the properties and potential
applications of oligoaryleneethynylenes, in an attempt to illustrate why they are
important in the field of electro-optic materials. In discussing these facts, aspects
of their synthesis have been mentioned, although not examined in any depth.
As was covered at the start (see section 1.1), aryleneethynylenes are aromatic
species joined together by ethynylene linkages. The synthesis of systems of this type
can be achieved via several routes, with the Sonogashira cross–coupling reaction
being, by far, the easiest, most eﬃcient, and robust method. For the sake of thor-
oughness, what follows will introduce several other methods of introducing a C—C
triple bond, before considering the Sonogashira methodology.
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1.6.1 The halogenation–dehydrohalogenation method
This is the original route, requiring synthesis of 1,4-bis(phenylvinyl)benzene first.
This is subsequently brominated which opens up each double bond. Dehydrobromi-
nation with base allows formation of the triple bonds. [35]
Br
Br
Br
Br
Br2
Base
Figure 1.16: Early preparative route of BPEB, adapted from [8].
1.6.2 The Stephens-Castro method
In 1963 Stephens and Castro published a copper–mediated coupling reaction allow-
ing coupling of arylacetylenes with aryl halides to form tolan (see Figure 1.17). A
copper acetylide could be prepared by treatment of the arylacetylene in ethanol with
copper iodide in ammonia solution. This could then be reacted with an aryliodide,
in refluxing pyridine under nitrogen, to generate tolan. The route was not versatile
enough to allow usage of ortho–substituted aryliodides, as this caused a cyclization
reaction to dominate.
1.6.3 The double elimination method
This synthetic route (Figure 1.18) was mentioned earlier (see page 10), as it was
used by Adachi for preparation of various substituted BPEB–based systems as blue
fluorophores in OLEDs. [15]
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CuI / NH3 L
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L
Pyridine, N2
Figure 1.17: Formation of tolan, using the Stephens-Castro method, adapted from
Castro et al. [36]
1.6.4 The Sonogashira cross–coupling reaction
Citing the Stephens-Castro coupling of copper-arylacetylenes with iodoarenes [36,37]
as being potentially ‘limited by the violent reaction conditions’ and other diﬃculties
[38], Kenichi Sonogashira, Nobue Hagihara and Yasuo Tohda published their method
for substituting an acetylenic hydrogen by various arylhalides, under mild conditions.
It required catalytic amounts of bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium dichloride and the
co–catalyst cuprous iodide, stirred in diethylamine under an atmosphere of nitrogen.
Their reported reaction was allowed to stir for six hours, at room temperature, and
produced an 85 % yield.
The Sonogashira cross–coupling methodology can aﬀord coupling between termi-
nal alkynes and aryl (or sometimes alkenyl) halides and triflates (sp—sp2 hybridized
carbons). It proceeds with the use of two catalytic species, copper(I) iodide and,
most commonly, bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium dichloride, stirred together with
base, under a rigorously maintained inert atmosphere. Other palladium–based cat-
alysts are available, and their use is dependent upon the intended target compound.
For simplicity, and due to the nature of the work being considered in this review,
this introduction will only refer to arylhalides (c.f. alkenylhalides).
The catalytic cycle (see Figure 1.19) is similar to that of other cross–coupling
methods; in particular the Suzuki–Miyaura cross coupling of arylboronates with
arylbromides, and, to a lesser extent, the Heck cross–coupling of vinyl groups with
vinyl, benzyl or arylhalides. The finer points are discussed below.
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Figure 1.18: Preparative route for substituted BPEB systems involving double elim-
ination of dialdehyde with β–sulfone, adapted from Mao et al.. [15]
Reduction of Pd(II) to Pd(0)
Bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium dichloride is the catalyst precursor in the Sono-
gashira reaction. It provides a source of the active species Pd(0). In PdCl2(PPh3)2
palladium is in the 2+ oxidation state, thus stable in air for short time periods
facilitating use and storage. This means, however, a reduction is required before
it can act catalytically. This is seen in section 1 of Figure 1.19 of the cycle. The
amine base, copper(I) and the acetylene moiety generate a copper acetylide. Trans-
metallation transfers two equivalents of the alkynyl to the palladium species (Figure
1.19, step A). The alkynyl groups are subsequently lost, through reductive elimi-
nation, as the diiyne, leaving the active Pd(0) species as Pd(PPh3)2 (Figure 1.19,
step B). Nguyen et al. have shown that the reduction is fast relative to the next
step, implying the arylhalide will not cross–couple until all of the palladium(II) is
reduced to palladium(0). [39] This highlights the need for thorough Schlenk line (or
other inert atmosphere) techniques. If oxygen is present during the reaction the
diiyne is formed catalytically as any Pd(0) generated is oxidised back to Pd(II).
Only one equivalent of diiyne should be produced during a typical cross coupling
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reaction involving the bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium dichloride catalyst precur-
sor; any more indicates oxygen was present during the reaction. If it is thought
the target compound and the diiyne by–product could prove diﬃcult to separate,
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium can be used. Palladium(0) is present in this
catalyst without the need for reduction and thus no diiyne should be generated.
However, handling of this catalyst must done be under nitrogen to prevent its oxi-
dation.
Oxidative Addition
As the aryl halide is introduced the Pd(0) essentially attacks the arylhalide as a
nucleophile, resulting in a trans oxidative addition (section 2 of Figure 1.19, step
C) across the square planar complex. This step is deemed the rate determining
step (RDS) and as such several variables can be tuned to aﬀord shorter reaction
times. The arylhalide can be made more reactive by using a more labile halogen or
by substitution with an electron–withdrawing moiety. Either case would reduce the
strength of the C—X bond, increasing the rate of the oxidative addition.
The Copper Cycle
Scheme 3 in Figure 1.19 illustrates a suggested copper–catalyst cycle [40], and is
largely similar to that expected to happen in scheme 1 (step A). The amine (tri-
ethylamine in this instance) is not considered basic enough to remove the acetylenic
proton, hence the π–coordinating alkyne–Cu complex indicated at the bottom of the
cycle [41]. Step E illustrates the formation of the copper acetylide which, through
transmetallation (step D) with the arylhalide–bound palladium species, binds trans
to the aryl group, displacing the halide, reforming Cu+X−.
Reductive Elimination
With both aryl groups now ligated across the square planar palladium complex,
trans–cis isomerization brings the aryl groups cis to one another (step F). Reductive
elimination (step G) aﬀords the desired product, as well as reforming the active
catalyst.
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Figure 1.19: The Sonogashira cross–coupling cycle. Adapted from [38].
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1.7 Aims and Objectives
This chapter has aimed to provide an introduction to oligomeric phenylethynylene
systems, including an overview of their potential applications. These have been
shown to be attributable to phenylethynylenes excited state properties, which have
been examined and explained.
The aims of this work are to investigate the use of diﬀerent heterocycles in the
bis(arylethynyl)-arene motif and to see what eﬀect alteration of the heterocycle has
on the overall photophysical properties. Work by previous group members [34, 42]
has demonstrated that alteration of the central ring system in a 3–ring arylethyny-
lene oligomer has the greatest eﬀect on the photophysical properties of the molecule
c.f. outer rings, or addition of substituents. This work constitutes the synthesis
of various di–halogenated heterocycles and their cross–coupling with diﬀerent ary-
lacetylenes to aﬀord novel aryleneethynylene three–ring oligomers. These materials
are purified and characterised, and their photophysical properties investigated. Two
systematic variations will be monitored in the work presented here:
• the eﬀect on the aryleneethynylenes’ excited state properties upon the alter-
ation of the heterocycle
• appendage of electron donation and withdrawing substituents.
Furthermore, the heterocycles under consideration will be derivatives of two of the
most common heterocycles researched in the field of organic electronics, thiophene
and oxadiazole.
Using DFT methods, optimised geometries will be compared to crystallographic
data, allowing comparison of bond lengths and angles. Energy and TD–DFT cal-
culations will be used to help understand observed photophysical properties and
Raman spectra.
This work is important because an understanding of the excited state properties
of an oligomeric system has been shown to be instrumental in predicting proper-
ties of the bulk polymer. [43] On a practical side, the relatively small oligomer is
easier to deal with than a polymeric system, and derivatisations can be made with
comparative ease, aﬀording facile tuning of a compound’s properties.
2
Experimental Methods
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2.1 Introduction
This chapter will serve as an introduction to the experimental methods or equipment
used in the determination of excited state properties. Photophysical measurements
are the primary method and as such this chapter will introduce the diﬀerent equip-
ment and techniques used in measuring absorption, excitation and emission spectra
at room and low temperature, and determining extinction coeﬃcients, quantum
yields, and lifetimes. Also included is information pertaining to the electrochemical
apparatus and the software and methods used in performing the DFT calculations.
2.2 UV-vis absorption spectroscopy
2.2.1 Absorption spectra
An absorption spectrum is a plot of absorption against wavelength (nm) or wavenum-
ber (cm−1 – less common due to modern spectrometer settings).
An ATI Unicam UV-2 spectrophotometer was used to record absorption spectra
of samples in solution and glasses. These were performed at appropriate concentra-
tions, in quartz cuvettes, over an appropriate wavelength range, against a reference
cell containing pure solvent.
For each extinction coeﬃcient reported herein, three samples were prepared with
weights accurate to ± 0.05 mg, and solutions made up in volumetric flasks with the
appropriate solvent. Serial dilution of each solution to obtain 2–3 values with an
optical density (O.D.) < 1.1 aﬀorded three sets of data which were plotted, using
Microsoft Excel, as Absmax vs concentration. Linear trend lines could be applied to
this data, fit through the origin, supplying the extinction coeﬃcient for each sample.
An average could be calculated, which is the quoted value of ε (see Tables 3.5 and
4.4).
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2.3 Fluorescence spectroscopy
2.3.1 Fluorescence spectra
Fluorescence emission spectra were obtained as a plot of intensity of fluorescence
against wavelength (nm) with a constant bandwidth (nm). Fluorescence excitation
spectra were obtained by measuring intensity of emission as a function of excitation
wavelength (nm). An excitation spectrum presents, for dilute solutions subject to no
inner–filter eﬀects i.e. Amax < 0.1, a spectrum identical to the absorption spectrum,
albeit with a 1000–fold increase in sensitivity.
Although wavelength is not linear with respect to energy (c.f. cm−1) the spec-
trometers used for the work presented here determine the data as intensity against
wavelength with constant bandwidth (in nm), so for consistency this has been main-
tained throughout.
2.3.2 Fluorescence spectrometer
Fluorescence excitation and emission spectra were obtained using the Jobin-Yvon
Horiba Fluorolog 3-22 Tau-3 spectrofluorimeter (see Figure 2.1), detecting at 90 ◦
to the illumination source.
To avoid inner-filter eﬀects dilute solutions with ∼ 0.1 O.D. (in a 10 mm cuvette)
were measured. The parameters for each reading were adjusted to ensure a linear
detector response (< 1000000 cps). Spectra obtained were corrected for the light
source and spectral response of the spectrometer, and converted to ASCII or text
format for presentation and plotting in Microsoft Excel or Origin.
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Figure 2.1: Schematic of the JY Horiba Fluorolog 3-22 Tau-3 Spectrometer. Image
adapted from the JY Horiba Fluorolog manual.
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2.4 Low temperature spectroscopy
Both the ATI Unicam UV-2 and the JY Horiba Fluorolog spectrometers are adapted
to hold a cryostat. Spectra presented in this thesis were obtained at 298 K and 77 K
by dissolving the sample in EPA (a solvent mixture of diethyl ether, 2-methylbutane,
and ethanol; in the ratio 5:5:2 respectively, and see section 1.4.6).
All low temperature measurements were taken using an Oxford Instruments DN
1704 Optical Cryostat, with liquid nitrogen cooling (see Figure 2.2). Thermostatic
control was provided by an Oxford Instruments ITC 601 temperature controller.
Samples were allowed to 30 minutes to equilibriate at the given temperature prior
to spectroscopic measurements.
Figure 2.2: Schematic of the Oxford Instruments DN 1704 Optical Cryostat, used
to obtain low temperature spectra. Image adapted from [44].
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2.5 Quantum yield determination
Two methods were employed for determination of photoluminescence quantum yields
(PLQYs). Several PLQYs were obtained using a Labsphere￿ optical Spectralon￿
integrating sphere (100 mm diameter), with accessories made from Spectralon￿
(baﬄe) and Teflon￿ (sample holder). The cuvettes used were homemade quartz
cylinders (8 mm diameter). The integration sphere allows use of the absolute method
for determination of a PLQY. A second method, the comparative method, was also
used for PLQY determination.
The Comparative Method [45]
A solution of a novel fluorophore was prepared with an absorbance of 0.1 O.D..
The UV-vis absorbance spectrum and then the emission spectrum were measured.
The absorption at the excitation wavelength was recorded and plotted against the
integral of the emission spectrum. The sample was then diluted four times and the
procedure repeated for each dilution. The graph of integrated fluorescence intensity
against absorbance was a linear plot, through the origin. At no point during the
experiment were spectrometer parameters (e.g. slit widths) altered. A suitable (i.e.
spectrally similar) fluorescent standard was chosen – fluorescein in 0.1 M sodium
hydroxide (φf = 0.95 ± 0.03 at λex = 496 nm), quinine sulfate in 0.1 M sulfuric acid
(φf = 0.58 at λex = 350, φf = 0.53 ± 0.02 at λex = 366) or rhodamine 101 in ethanol
(φf = 1.0 at λex = 450–465 nm) [33] – and prepared with a 0.1 O.D.. The same
procedure is applied to the standard, allowing the plotting of a second linear graph,
also through the origin. A comparison of the gradients (GradX,ST ), accounting for
the refractive index of the solvent (n) of these two plots aﬀords determination of the
PLQY, see equation 2.1.
ΦX = ΦST
￿
GradX
GradST
￿￿
n2X
n2ST
￿
(2.1)
Problems with this system are the reliance on the fluorescent standard, a problem
at longer wavelengths due to limited availability, and the need for so many measure-
ments; not only time consuming, but also a source of error.
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The Absolute Method [46]
The absolute method measures the loss of intensity of excitation of a sample (i.e.
its absorption), negating the need for a reference sample – immediately halving
the number of measurements required. The principle depends on collection of all
the emitted radiation from a sample, hence the high reflectivity (Spectralon￿, re-
flectance > 99 %) of the inner surface of the sphere. Three diﬀerent measurements
were required for each quantum yield; Exsolvent, the integrated luminesence from
direct excitation of the solvent at x nm, reading intensity response from x ± 5 nm;
Exprod, the integrated luminesence from the direct excitation of the product at x nm,
reading intensity response from x ± 5 nm; and Emprod, the integrated luminesence
of the emission spectrum of the product, excited at x nm. The quantum yield ΦF
is calculated by;
ΦF =
Emprod ×ND
Exsolvent − Exprod (2.2)
The high intensity of the excitation profiles necessitates use of a neutral density
gauze filter (typically 2 %), ND.
2.6 Lifetime measurements
Fluorescence lifetime, τf , measurements were made using the time correlated single
photon counting (TCSPC) method. A description of the process can be found in
Lakowicz. [33] Very briefly, the sample is excited by a fast-repetition light source.
Equipment parameters are adjusted so that the detection rate is ≤ 1 % that of the
laser repetition rate. The time between the excitation pulse and emission detection
is recorded as such:
• an excitation pulse (start time) excites the sample and a signal is passed on
to a time–to–amplitude converter (TAC);
• the TAC initiates a voltage ramp; this converts the start time to a voltage
which increases linearly with time;
• detection of a photon of emission stops the voltage ramp;
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• the voltage ramp of the TAC is proportional to the time diﬀerence of the
excitation and emission pulses;
• this is repeated many times, allowing evolution of a histogram representative
of the decay profile;
• due to high repetition light sources the reverse of this process is usually em-
ployed, whereby the emission pulse starts the TAC voltage ramp, and the
excitation pulse acts as the stop signal.
The data is fit by iterative reconvolution and non-linear least-squares analysis of
the convolved data (see Figure 2.3). The measured decay is thus fit to a theoretical
decay, allowing determination of the lifetime from:
I(t) =
n￿
i=0
aiexp
−t
τi
(2.3)
where I(t) is the intensity of light at time t, τi is the lifetime, and ai is a pre-
exponential factor, mainly relevant for situations where there are several fluorophores
in the solution and can thus be normalized to 1. [33]
Excitation was by either pulsed IBH NanoLED diode (371 or 396 nm) or Co-
herent Verdi–pumped MIRA–D Titanium–Sapphire laser (300 nm) – the excitation
wavelength and thus the light source was determined by samples’ absorption spec-
tra – with a cavity dumper. Emission was collected at 90◦ to the excitation source,
and emission wavelength was selected by a Jobin Yvon Triax 190 monochromator.
Fluorescence was recorded over a minimum of 10 000 counts in the peak channel
of the pulse height analyser. A dilute suspension of Ludox R￿ silica in water was
used to obtain an instrument response function. The time per channel was changed
depending upon the sample’s response. The Solver function within Microsoft Ex-
cel was used to fit the data. The compounds’ lifetimes were adjudged as accurate
by reduced χ2, weighted residuals (see Figure 2.3, black) and the Durbin–Watson
parameter.
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Figure 2.3: Fluorescence decay data and fit as obtained using TCSPC method on
4,7-bis(phenylethynyl)-benzofurazan (BPEBf) in toluene, λex = 396 nm, τf = 3.1
ns.
2.7 Electrochemical analysis
Electrochemical methods have been employed for analysis of various novel com-
pounds under an applied potential diﬀerence.
The example CV plot (Figure 2.4a) is that of the novel arylethynylene BPEBf.-
OMe, prepared for this thesis, against the standard ferrocene (wave not shown).
The positions labelled are indicative of diﬀerent properties;
• Ip = peak current.
• E1/2 = half wave potential for the process.
2.7.1 Electrochemical measurements
Cyclic voltammograms were recorded (ν = 100 mV s−1) from 0.1 M Bu4NPF6,
CH2Cl2 solutions ∼ 1 × 10−4 M in analyte using a gas–tight single–compartment
three–electrode cell: a Pt disk working electrode, a Pt wire counter electrode, and a
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(a) Cyclic voltammogram exhibiting the reversible reduction
of BPEBf.OMe in DCM with Bu4NPF6, scanning at 100
mVs−1, referenced to the FcH/FcH+ couple (0.00V).
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(b) Schematic of typical 3–electrode cell for typical
controlled–potential experiment.
Figure 2.4: Typical cyclic voltammogram and 3–electrode electrochemical cell.
Pt wire pseudoreference electrode (see Figure 2.4b). The data was collected on an
Autolab PG–STAT 30 potentiostat. The working electrode was polished with alu-
mina paste before each scan. All redox potentials are reported with reference to an
internal standard of the ferrocene/ferrocenium couple (FcH/FcH+ = 0.00 V). UV–
vis spectroelectrochemical experiments were performed at room temperature with
an airtight OTTLE cell equipped with Pt minigrid working and counter electrodes,
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a Ag wire reference electrode, and CaF2 windows using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 900
spectrometer.
2.8 Computational modelling
DFT calculations were performed on all systems prepared in this thesis using the
Gaussian 03W package (Revision -E.01), [47] in conjunction with the visualisation
package GaussView (4.1.2 release). Optimised structures were first obtained using
the B3LYP functional [48–52] with the 6-31G(d) basis set. The geometries obtained
were then used in both frequency and time-dependent DFT (TD-DFT) calculations,
allowing prediction of Raman vibration stretches and electronic excitation energies.
In the work presented here, all systems were optimised employing the B3LYP
functional, as stated above. However, the basis set used will not achieve the true
answer obtainable by this functional; a larger basis set is required. Furthermore, all
systems were simulated in the gas–phase, to allow comparisons with work reported
in the literature, with no consideration of solvation.
Whilst the use of DFT calculations is ubiquitous in the literature today, and
its implementation is undoubtedly useful, it must be used cautiously, with critical
assessment of the information it oﬀers. There is an intrinsic error associated with
using B3LYP and a (relatively) small basis set. Geometries will be aﬀected by the
lack of solvation to varying degrees. The frequencies are obviously dependent on
the geometry, but also we have used the harmonic approximation that states that
the frequencies are simply the 2nd derivative of the energy with respect to a given
normal coordinate. To obtain full anharmonic frequencies requires one to solve
the nuclear Schr˚odinger equation, which is incredibly computationally demanding
on large systems such as those presented in this work (although possible on small
systems such as diatomics).
Determination of the Raman intensities involved the use of static polarisabilities
i.e. independent of the frequency of the applied radiation, rather than dynamic
polarisabilities. Dynamic polarisabilities can be simulated, but again, it is very
computationally demanding. B3LYP is relatively poor at simulating polarisabilities.
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However, because it is consistently poor, it gives relatively reliable Raman intensities
once a known correction is applied.
Valence excitation energies are quite accurately described (in a large basis set);
excitation energies may be artificially high by the use of a small basis set although
this is oﬀset, to some extent, by the fact that all systems were simulated in the
gas–phase, thereby negating eﬀects on energies from solvents. Oscillator strengths
will be aﬀected by this failure to account for solvation eﬀects though.
3
Aryleneethynylenes Containing Thiophene
Derivatives
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3.1 Introduction to thiophene and its derivatives
3.1.1 The interest in thiophene
Perhaps the most commonly researched molecules seen in the literature regarding
organic semiconducting materials are oligo– and poly–thiophenes. Thiophene–based
oligomers are highly conjugated units of repeating thienyl rings. They are renowned
for their high chemical stability and fluorescence, as well as for their redox proper-
ties, and ease with which they can be functionalised, allowing easy tuning of their
electronic properties. Moreover, they are relatively cheap as the starting materials
are isolated during petroleum distillation. [53] Unsubstituted oligothiophene is a p–
type semiconductor; it has been shown consistently throughout the literature [54–58]
that thiophene–based polymers and oligomers host spectacular charge transporting
properties, as demonstrated by the high field eﬀect mobilities (FEMs) they exhibit.
In 1986 Tsumara et al. reported the first use of an organic macromolecule,
polythiophene, as a semiconductor in an organic field eﬀect transistor (FET). [54]
Prepared from the electrochemical polymerization of 2,2’-bithiophene, a carrier mo-
bility of 10−5 cm−2V−1s−1 was achieved for this material. Two years later poly(3-
hexylthiophene) (P3HT) was shown to be capable of a charge carrier mobility of
10−5 – 10−4 cm2V−1s−1, a 10–fold increase on the charge mobility of polythiophene
films. [55] In the early 1990’s D. Fichou et al. reported impressive charge mobilities
exhibited by a series of oligothiophenes of diﬀerent chain lengths (three to eight
thienyl units). The oligomer consisting of six units – hexathiophene – showed the
largest carrier mobility, at 10−3 cm2V−1s−1. [56, 57]
Preparation techniques and problems
Polymeric semiconducting films are not ideal for use in FET devices due to the
very nature of polymers; the distribution of chain lengths can vary and disorder of
molecules in the film can cause poor contact between surfaces, lowering FEM values
and conductivities. To realise high charge–transfer eﬃciencies i.e. high carrier
mobilities, high ordering in samples is essential.
This necessitates the avoidance of defects and grain–boundaries during sample
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preparation, which was achieved by means of direct electrochemical polymerisation
of precursors onto electrode surfaces. [54, 59]
Capping of oligothiophenes at their most reactive positions – the α and β (1
and 2 positions) carbons1 – was investigated in an attempt to improve regularity
of molecular structure. In a communication Ba¨uerle [43] explained how end–capped
oligomers can act as good models for polythiophene, with the advantage that unde-
sirable reactions are limited during their production. Since end–capping can lead to
a change in the molecules properties, and hence reduced eﬃciency of a compound,
diﬀerent means of controlling ordering have been investigated, including sample
preparation/deposition techniques. P3HT was deposited as a Langmuir Blodgett
film and incorporated as the organic layer in an FET. [60] Bao et al. reported
spin coating and solution casting P3HT. [59] Flash evaporation was used to aﬀord
a totally organic FET device containing α,ω-dihexylhexathiophene (Figure 3.1) as
the semiconducting layer. [61] This molecule was used due to its reported ability
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Figure 3.1: α,ω-Dihexylhexathiophene.
to self–organise into films. It was synthesised with the aim of creating self–induced
stacking molecules; long alkyl chains act to increase the propensity of the molecule
to organise itself spatially in stacks, hence increasing the regularity of the bulk struc-
ture. It is considered a fact that the spatial arrangement of molecules in polymeric
films aﬀects the bulk properties. To prove the improved eﬃciency upon ordering of
films, a comparison of charge mobilities of the unsubstituted and hexyl–substituted
sexithiophene films was undertaken which revealed that addition of the alkyl group
prompted a 25–fold increase in carrier mobility. [62] By 1998 the carrier mobili-
ties reported for a polymeric thiophene derivative reached between 0.1 cm−2V−1s−1
(P3HT) and 0.23 cm−2V−1s−1 (for α,ω-dihexyl-quarterthiophene) but largely the
1A second type of capping is discussed later (section 3.1.3) where the 3 and 4 positions of the
thiophene ring are capped to avoid side chain polymerization and other undesirable side products
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improvements had stagnated. Only recently a paper reported a carrier mobility of
0.1 cm−2V−1s−1 for poly(3-pentylthiophene). [63] In a report reviewing the highest
FEMs for various organic materials between 1983 and 2000, thiophene based poly-
mers featured heavily, particularly hexathiophene and alkyl–substituted polythio-
phene, illustrating their importance. Deposition methods have been demonstrated
to play a pivotal role in increasing FEMs, with vacuum sublimation proving the
most reliable, if prohibitively expensive for large scale production. [58] As research
into the application of oligomers and polymers of thiophene continues, devices are
being developed incorporating thiophene in its various forms; such as TFTs, LCDs
and chemosensors. [64–69]
Conversion of thiophene derivatives from p–type to n–type semiconduc-
tors
The ease of functionalisation of thiophene and the stability of its derivatives have led
to the development of methods that give products n–type semiconducting properties.
In an attempt to control the band–gap of thiophene oligomers and polymers and
therefore, potentially, their properties, Ho et al. [70] developed molecules substituted
with cyano groups, following work reported by Friend et al. [71]
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Figure 3.2: The low band gap oligomeric species reported by Ho et al., designed
with cyano groups to aﬀord band–gap control. [70]
The result was oligomers with an increased electron aﬃnity (see Figure 3.2),
which, as Barbarella et al. indicated, is one of the ways to create an n–type semi-
conducting polymer. [72]
Barbarella suggested another method which was the oxidation of thiophene. Ox-
idation of thiophene generates the sulphone thiophene-1,1-dioxide. Oxidation has
been shown to cause dearomatization of the ring and an increased electron aﬃn-
ity. [72] Due to this molecule’s ability to act as an electron–deficient diene, the early
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literature reported its usage in various organic syntheses including cycloaddition re-
actions, [73] and nucleophilic ring–opening reactions. [74, 75] More recently it has
been recognised for its potential as an n–type semiconductor (see section 3.1.2 and
Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3: Compound prepared by Barbarella et al. incorporating thiophene-1,1-
dioxide to generate an n–type semiconducting thiophene oligomer. [72]
3.1.2 Thiophene-1,1-dioxide
The sulfone derivative of thiophene, thiophene-1,1-dioxide, has attracted attention
concerning its aromaticity since the 1950’s, where knowledge of this property was
necessary to answer questions regarding sulfur’s valency and aromatic resonance. [76]
Sulfur’s ability to form bonds to six atoms, aﬀording double bonds to two oxygen
atoms in the case of thiophene, means that, in the oxidised state sulfur’s lone pairs
are no longer contributing to the aromatic ring’s π–electron cloud. The eﬀect of this
is dearomatization of the ring, increased electron delocalisation over the oligomer,
as well as an increased propensity for the aromatic ring to react as a diene.
The potential of thiophene-1,1-dioxide to act as an n–type semiconductor was
realised by Barbarella et al. in 1998 when it was incorporated in an oligothiophene
(see Figure 3.3). [72, 77] Thiophene groups substituted with bromine and alkylsilyl
groups were oxidised using meta–chloroperoxybenzoic acid (m-CPBA), allowing for
further coupling via Stille reactions.
Barbarella reported that two otherwise identical quaterthiophene oligomers (term-
ed TTTT and OTTT, with T denoting thiophene units and O denoting a thiophene-
1,1-dioxide unit) showed absorption maxima diﬀering by a red shift of 58 nm on
inclusion of the oxidised thienyl ring. This was indicative of the oxidation causing
dearomatisation of the ring, with concomitant delocalization of electronic charge.
The eﬀect was substantiated by the inclusion of several thiophene-1,1-dioxide groups
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in larger oligomers e.g. pentameter OTOTO c.f. TTTTT displays a 122 nm
red–shift. The research also included the first electrochemical investigation into
thiophene-1,1-dioxides. Upon inclusion of the sulfone the oxidation potential showed
only a slight increase (0.09 V), but the reduction potential was significantly increased
(shifted towards less negative values by 0.84 V), indicating the sulfone containing
oligomers were much more easily reduced than the parent oligothiophenes. These
results demonstrated that the sulfone containing analogues had significantly altered
π—π∗ molecular orbital energy levels, explaining the reduced energy gap (and red–
shift in the absorption band), and that inclusion of alternating thiophene/thiophene-
1,1-dioxide moieties, along with alteration of oligomer length, allowed tuning of the
band–gap of the materials.
Control over the position of frontier energy levels of oligothiophenes aﬀords con-
trol of the electron aﬃnity and the ionisation potential, both important factors
pertaining to the intended application for these molecules. Thus, it is clear that an
understanding of the properties of these systems, and how to tune them, is desirable.
The heavy atom eﬀect (in thiophene’s case, sulfur) can lead to deactivation of
emissive excited states by intersystem crossing, aﬀording non–radiative decay of
the triplet. Also, aggregation of smaller oligomers quenches luminescence as exci-
ton interactions can lead to non–emissive states. Hence polythiophene fluorescence
quantum eﬃciencies have typically struggled to reach 2 %, disfavouring them for
use as the active material within OLEDs. In 1998 Granlund et al. [78] reported
a thiophene polymer heavily substituted with dioctyl-phenyl groups acting as the
emissive layer in a laser. The polymer was reported to achieve a PL eﬃciency of 24
%.
Using similar means to increase PL eﬃciency, Gigli et al. reported the addition of
long alkyl substituents to several oligothiophenes containing oxidised units. [79] Rel-
ative to the unsubstituted pentathiophene, pentathiophene-3,3’,4”’,3””-tetramethyl-
3”,4”-dihexyl-2,2’:5’,2”:5”,2”’:5”’,2””-quinquethiophene-1”,1”-dioxide (T5OME, Fig-
ure 3.4a) achieved a 20–fold increase in PL eﬃciency – 37 % in the solid state i.e.
spin-cast film and powder – suggesting the long alkyl substituents were inhibiting
aggregation and reducing non–radiative decays.
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(a) T5OMe reported by Gigli et al.
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(b) Compound capable of PL eﬃciency of 70 %.
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(c) Compound with PL eﬃciency of 2 % with
emission in near–IR.
Figure 3.4: Compounds developed by Barbarella et al.. [80]
To further understand and tune the properties of these oligothiophene–based
systems, a systematic analysis of the eﬀects of each type of functionalisation was
performed:
• unsubstituted pentathiophene (PL eﬃciency = 2 %);
• pentathiophene with the central thiophene disubstituted with hexyl chains
(2–3 %);
• the central core substituted and oxidised (11–13 %);
• T5OMe (see Figure 3.4a) (37 %).
It was concluded that the 5–fold increase in eﬃciency could arise from disrupted
molecular packing, occurring with the oxidised species because the oxygen atoms sit
above and below the plane of the oligomer, preventing close packing.
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Further work by Barbarella and collaborators [80] on these compounds and other
derivatives has seen the tuning of their EL emission from green to near-IR, and PL
eﬃciencies as high as 70 % (see Figures 3.4b and 3.4c). Inclusion of these compounds
and several derivatives in blended PV devices, in which they were designed to act
as electron-acceptor materials, was reported later. [81, 82]
3.1.3 3,4-Ethylenedioxythiophene derivatives
Capping of the 3 and 4 positions of the thiophene ring with an ethylenedioxy (EDO)
bridge forms 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene, EDOT. In 1988 Bayer AG filed a patent
for poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) (Figure 3.5), a polymer they had developed
when trying to circumvent the insolubility of thiophene oligomers and polymers,
caused by unwanted couplings along the backbone of the polymer via the 3 and 4
sites.
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Figure 3.5: Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene).
The EDO bridging unit also increases electron density in the thiophene ring,
thereby increasing the electron–rich character of the unit. Prepared by either oxida-
tive chemical or electrochemical polymerisation techniques PEDOT was, ironically,
found to be insoluble. Means to negate this problem were found in the form of the
water soluble electrolyte poly(styrene sulfonic acid) (PSS) which acted as a charge
balancing dopant. The polymer (PEDOT) exhibited very interesting properties, no-
tably high conductivities (∼ 300 Scm−1) and transparency upon oxidation as a thin
film. Furthermore, it was largely stable in this oxidised state. Consequently a film
of PEDOT/PSS provided a robust and useful conductive material with good optical
properties that led to its application as an antistatic coating on photographic film
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for AGFA. [83] It has also been developed for use as a layer in OLEDs to aid charge
injection, and in photovoltaic devices. [84,85]
Films of PEDOT are transparent and light blue in the oxidised, conducting, form
whereas, in the neutral form, the PEDOT film is dark blue (λmax = 610 nm). It
has a low oxidation potential, and as such can oxidise in air, so handling requires
an inert atmosphere. Alkylated derivatives have been prepared which are stable
enough to aﬀord characterisation.
Bayer AG produce 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene on an industrial scale and sell it
commercially as BAYTRON–M (where M stands for monomer). It can be prepared
via the route described by Groenendaal et al., [83] however the first four steps were
described in 1967 by Gogte et al. [86] Decarboxylation is achieved with a copper
salt, leaving unsubstituted 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene (see Figure 3.6).
Due to its impressive conduction, film–forming and optical properties, as well as
its ready availability as BAYTRON–M and BAYTRON–P (commercially available
polymer blend of PEDOT/PSS by Bayer AG), the EDOT group has been incorpo-
rated into a wide range of molecules for a myriad of applications.
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Figure 3.6: Route to 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene as reported by Groenendaal et
al.. [83] a) EtOH; b) ethyl oxalate/NaOMe; c) dichloroethane; d) i/NaOH, ii/ HCl;
e) CuO.
Reynolds et al. have reported the preparation and subsequent electrochemical
study of several compounds which display electrochromism. [87] Control over the
electronic band–gap for a polymer system can be obtained by adjusting the π–
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overlap along the polymer’s backbone, as well as by altering the π–system with
substitution of electron donating or withdrawing groups. Reynolds has shown this to
be possible with EDOT–based polymers. Several EDOT containing oligomers were
prepared, with the EDOT groups separated by various bridging moieties, including
ethene, benzene, tolan and other heterocycles. The group reported colours ranging
from deep purple through deep blue to red and orange, corresponding to band–gaps
ranging from 1.4 eV to 2.3 eV. The polymeric system of bis(ethylenedioxythiophene)
pyridine was shown to be capable of undergoing n– and p–type doping to display
electrochromism; red when neutral, pale blue when reduced, and dark blue/purple
when oxidised (Figure 3.7). [88] The protonated species was also reported as being
coloured dark blue/indigo, suggesting potential applications as a pH sensor or switch.
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Figure 3.7: The neutral and electrochemically oxidised and reduced compound re-
ported by Reynolds et al. [88]
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3.1.4 3,4-Ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide derivatives
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Figure 3.8: Chemical modifications of thiophene that have been discussed.
The combination of an electron donating ethylenedioxy (EDO) bridge and the
electron withdrawing S,S–dioxide as a singly thienyl moiety was discussed by Zotti
and co-workers (see Figure 3.8d). [89, 90] 3,4-Ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide
(EDOTO2) was coupled with thiophene and EDOT to form oligomers. In the paper
the attempted analysis of the eﬀect of the diﬀerent groups on the oligomers’ overall
properties, including magnetism, conductivity and luminescence, was carried out
by systematically pairing diﬀerent thiophene derivatives together. The inclusion of
the sulfone character was expected to improve photoluminescence eﬃciencies, with
the EDO bridge lowering the oxidation potential (and improving charge injection
properties) whilst also reducing the possibility of oxidative defects during polymeri-
sation. The alternation of electron–rich and electron–deficient units to create finite
windows of conductivity was described and built on findings from their earlier work
involving alternating pyrroles, phenyl and thiophene rings.
Using anodic electropolymerisation of the monomers Zotti prepared several poly-
mer systems. Due to the insolubility of the polymers, Zotti only reported absorp-
tion properties of the monomers, observing various subtle eﬀects attributed to the
EDOTO2 group.
A review of the peak reduction and oxidation potentials indicated that the
oligomers containing thiophene-1,1-dioxide as the central core were more easily re-
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Compound λabs / nm Eoxp / V E
red
p / V
1 EDOT - TO2 - EDOT 463 0.70 -1.60
2 T - TO2 - T 415 1.25 -1.65
3 EDOT - EDOTO2 - EDOT 452 0.47 -1.90
4 T - EDOTO2 - T 439 0.78 -1.76
Table 3.1: The absorption maxima and peak potentials for the EDOTO2–containing
oligomers as reported by Zotti and co-workers, compared to TO2–containing
oligomers (T = thiophene).
duced, and compound 2 (T - TO2 - T) exhibited the highest oxidation potential,
attributed to it not containing any electron–rich EDO groups. The presence of the
EDO bridge on the thiophene-1,1-dioxide ring appeared to impede reduction of both
systems, whilst facilitating oxidation.
3.1.5 Fused thiophene systems
The last class of thiophene derivatives to be discussed in this chapter is fused thio-
phenes. A thorough review of the syntheses and reactions of thienothiophenes was
written in 1976 by Litvinov and Gol’dfarb. [91] More recently new synthetic routes
which are more elegant have been reported, and have facilitated development of
a broad range of novel materials, with a myriad of potential applications for the
polyheteroarene.
Interest in fused thiophenes for their potential application in conducting poly-
mers began in the late 1980’s, [92,93] perhaps predictably around the same time that
conducting polymers of thiophene were making an impact on the scientific commu-
nity, combined with interest in compounds such as pentacene for use in FETs. [94]
Fused thiophene systems aﬀord greater π—π overlap and stacking, potentially
improving the internal charge transfer and thus conduction properties of bulk poly-
mers. Furthermore, the fusion aﬀords greater ordering of the bulk material, which
in itself has been shown to improve the conduction properties of polymers. Their
planarity also aids in this respect. [66,94–96] The fused systems are superior to non–
sulfur containing analogues due to their enhanced stability and robust nature, and
exhibit face-to-face stacking c.f. ‘herringbone’ type packing (as seen with non–fused
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oligothiophenes and pentacene), attributed to an S—S interaction. This stability af-
fords advantages over the non–sulfur–containing analogues. For instance, whilst hole
mobilities in pentacene (Figure 3.9a) are two orders of magnitude (5 cm2V−1s−1)
greater than pentathienoacene (Figure 3.9b), [93] pentacene is largely unstable in
oxygen, and not at all under illumination.
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Figure 3.9: Fused arene systems.
Kim et al. incorporated fused thiophene systems as the relays between the donor
and acceptor constituents of non–linear optical chromophores. The acceptor group’s
strength was altered, allowing the determination of the role of the relaying unit
(dithienothiophene - DTT) in the solvatochromism and molecular non–linearity to
be investigated. The fused system out–performed the bi– and terthiophene systems,
as well as exhibiting improved thermal stability. [97]
McCulloch and co-workers have published several articles on polymers incorpo-
rating the thienothiophene group. [96,98–100] In 2005 they published their work on
a semiconducting polymer which contained thieno[2,3-b]thiophene in the backbone
(see Figure 3.10a). This stable and readily prepared compound does not allow con-
jugation from its 2– position to its 5– position, blocking π–conjugation along the
polymer backbone, ultimately allowing control over the HOMO level. Lowering the
HOMO increases the ionisation potential hence improving polymer stability without
the need for disrupting the packing and ordering of the bulk polymer, or hindering
polymerisation techniques, which other means of control do. [98]
In 2006 McCulloch and co–workers published the preparation of the fully con-
jugated isomer (see Figure 3.10b). [99] This was also designed with the aim of
controlling the ionisation potential; increased resonance stabilisation relative to sin-
gle thiophene rings should reduce delocalisation of electrons from the fused system
into the polymer backbone, hence lowering the HOMO level of the polymer. The
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(a) Cross-conjugated poly(2,5-bis(3-alkylthiophen-2-yl)-
thieno[2,3-b]thiophene, PBTCT.
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(b) Conjugated poly(2,5-bis(3-alkylthiophen-2-yl)-
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene, PBTTT.
Figure 3.10: McCulloch’s semiconducting thienothiophene-containing polymers.
measured ionisation potential of the polymer was 0.3 eV higher than that of the
polymer P3HT, attributed to the reduced delocalisation. Further calculations on
the systems in Figure 3.10, compared to data on P3HT systems, confirmed ex-
perimental data that the ionisation potential of PCTBT (incorporating the cross-
conjugated thienothiophene) was the highest; the conjugation break induced by the
[2,3-b]thiophene stabilised the HOMO. [100]
Research by Dong Hoon Choi published in 2007 showed incorporation of thio-
phene and fused thiophenes in “star-shaped” molecules, or cruciform structures,
for application as organic semiconductors in FETs (see Figure 3.11). [101] Of the
three systems reported the DTT derivative exhibited the highest mobilities (2.5 ×
10−2 cm2V−1s−1), 10 × greater than that for the thiophene derivative, and 100 ×
greater than the thieno[3,2-b]thiophene derivative. Furthermore its film–forming
ability out–performed the others, with high degrees of homogeneity. It was sug-
gested that it was these superior film–forming properties that could be responsible
for the improved charge transporting properties. Photophysical analysis of the cru-
ciforms taken in solution and as films was also presented. Solution measurements
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Figure 3.11: Choi’s cruciform, featuring DTT as the spacer group. Cruciforms fea-
turing thiophene and thieno[3,2-b]thiophene as the spacer group were also prepared.
demonstrated that the intramolecular conjugation aﬀected the absorption λmax sub-
stantially, and the thieno[3,2-b]thiophene derivative exhibited the highest energy
absorption, at 395 nm, attributed to it having the shortest conjugation length. In
the solid state, notable changes in the spectral profile were observed, dependent on
the thermal annealing process for the thiophene and DTT–containing analogues.
This was assigned to high degrees of molecular interaction; essentially the com-
pounds which aﬀorded greater packing and homogeneity exhibited greater vibronic
fine structure, due to π–stacking. Emission spectra were typical, with maxima sub-
ject to a red–shift with increasing conjugation length. Furthermore, the Stoke’s
shifts for the fused thiophene systems were lower than that of the thiophene ana-
logue. This is attributed to an enforced planarity in the ground state of the fused
systems requiring less structural reorganisation upon excitation (see the Franck Con-
don principle, section 1.4.1).
Recent work has seen thienothiophenes incorporated in photo–switching molecules.
[102] Ko et al. coupled methyl–substituted thienylboronic acids with brominated
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene and DTT cores, under Suzuki-Miyaura conditions, to cre-
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ate a series of thienothiophene oligomers which display photochromism, as well as
photo–switchable luminescence (see Figure 3.12).
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Figure 3.12: Photo–switchable thienothiophene group by Ko et al.
Perepichka et al. have developed rings of fused thiophenes. [103] In an eﬀort
to improve organic semiconductor mobilities, and to avoid using benzene rings,
Perepichka’s group took the novel approach of increasing conjugation by fusing thio-
phene into a macrocycle; a circulene. An 8–ring circulene, octathio[8]circulene, was
synthesised and proved capable of p–type semiconduction, with a hole mobility of 9
× 10−3 cm2V−1s−1. It is thought that the π–stacked columns engendered a largely
one–dimensional charge transfer along the columns, but little inter column charge
transport.
The virtues and properties of general arylethynylene–based systems were briefly
discussed earlier (see section 1.3.1, from page 10). The inclusion of heterocycles
in these systems has been less widely studied. Of these heterocycles thiophene
derivatives are among the most studied and as such a selection of the myriad papers
published on thienylethynylene systems are discussed in the next section. [5, 9, 22,
104–115]
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3.1.6 Arylethynylenes incorporating thiophene derivatives
Typical of both the thiophene derivatives and phenylethynyl systems examined so
far, the highly conjugated and linear structure of thienylethynylenes gives rise to
high conduction and luminescence, whilst the bent nature of some oligomeric species
highlights their potential in the field of liquid crystals. [109]
In the early 1990s poly(phenylenevinylene) (PPV) polymers were exhaustively
studied and their properties reported, but poly(aryleneethynylenes) (PAEs) were
largely ignored. This was most likely due to their poor solubility in normal sol-
vents. [9,104] This issue was circumvented in 1993 when Yamamoto and co-workers
reported the synthesis of PAE’s incorporating an alkyl–substituted thiophene. [105,
106] Yamamoto cross–coupled hexyl–substituted 2,5-diiodothiophene with 1,4-bis-
(ethynylene) benzene and 2,5-bis(ethynylene)pyridine in a palladium catalyzed poly-
condensation reaction (using Sonogashira conditions), forming polymeric compounds
that were soluble in chloroform, THF and acetonitrile. This allowed simple electro-
chemical and photophysical analyses to be performed, which indicated that the
pyridine–containing polymer was readily reduced (attributed to the electron–with-
drawing pyridine and acetylene bonds). The following year Yamamoto published
further work, [107] with PAEs consisting entirely of thiophenes linked through acety-
lene bridges. Cyclic voltammetry revealed that reversible reduction (n–doping) was
possible on the PAE consisting of thiophene and pyridine rings but, curiously, oxi-
dation (p–doping) was not (see section 3.1.1).
Tour discussed the synthesis of organic electronic devices based primarily on
thienyl oligomers following advice from Ari Aviram. [22,116] Aviram suggested that
molecules with certain physical properties could be connected as molecular scale elec-
tronic devices. The physical properties cited were that the molecule should be over
50 A˚ in length and contain orthogonally and non–conjugatedly bound chains. To
this end, Tour’s group prepared several compounds comprising thiophene oligomers
orthogonally bound through a silicon–centered spiro–core moiety. After several un-
successful attempts to achieve the desired chain length using polythiophene (poor
solubility and low yields), an alternative approach was taken. The inclusion of
ethynylene bridging units, and thus the use of an iterative divergent/convergent
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synthetic route, aﬀorded preparation of the 59 A˚ long molecule in Figure 3.13.
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Figure 3.13: Potential molecular switch as devised and prepared by Tour et al. [116]
The basic nature of the coupling methods (Sonogashira conditions) was causing
decomposition of the central silicon spiro–core, which was replaced by a spirobi-
fluorene. The iterative divergent/convergent coupling sequence initially required a
single iodinated thiophene ring that was coupled with TMSA (see Figure 3.14). The
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Figure 3.14: Iterative divergent/convergent coupling sequence devised by Tour et al.
to prepare oligo(thiophene ethynylene)s. [22] a) i/LDA, Et2O, -78 ◦C – 0 ◦C, ii/ I2,
-78 ◦C; b) K2CO3, MeOH; c) Sonogashira using PdCl2(PPh3)2, CuI, i–Pr2NH/THF.
product from this was then deprotected and halogenated, so the sequence contin-
ued. Quick chain growth was possible with chain propagation at a rate of 2n (where
n is the iteration number), and any potential solubility problems were negated by
inclusion of ethyl–substituted thiophene.
In 1998 Zotti et al. reported the synthesis of several monomers consisting of
thiophene and EDOT linked by acetylenes. The monomers were anodic coupled to
form polymeric systems whose solubility was enhanced by substitution with octyl
chains. [117] The electrochemical data led to the conclusion that the electron ac-
cepting acetylene moiety greatly hindered oxidative–defect–free polymerisation, but
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this could be improved with substitution of electron–donating groups such as alkoxy
and alkyl chains. The polymerisation of the EDOT–ethynylene monomer allowed
formation of hexamers i.e. 12 thiophene units (as determined by IR spectroscopy),
however these were insoluble in chloroform.
Yamamoto reported the first synthesis of an phenylethynylene-alternating thio-
phene-1,1-dioxide polymer in 1999 [118] (see Figure 3.15), by palladium catalysed
cross coupling. Due to its insolubility, solution state photophysical and electrochem-
ical spectroscopy was not performed, therefore CP–MAS solid state 13C NMR and
IR–spectroscopy provided the only means of characterisation.
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Figure 3.15: Yamamoto’s alternating phenylethynylene thiophene-1,1-dioxide poly-
mer.
As mentioned in section 3.1.1, Ba¨uerle reported that oligomers can act as mod-
els for polymers. [43] Citing thermal stability, ease of functionalisation, and poten-
tially interesting optical properties, Rodriguez et al. [110,113] prepared several short
BPEB–type oligomers featuring thiophene as the central ring (see Figure 3.16). The
oligomers were synthesised using the Sonogashira cross–coupling method and varied
in length from three (n = 0) to seven (n = 2) rings. Diﬀerent terminal moieties
were appended, including TMSA and N,N-dimethylamino groups, which had an
eﬀect on the fluorescence spectra. The five ring (n = 1) system featuring the N,N-
dimethylamino capped terminus displayed a higher fluorescent quantum yield than
the shorter chain, and each featured a single broad band in the emission spectra.
This contrasted with the TMSA–terminated systems, which featured two bands in
the emission spectra, although their fluorescent quantum yields also increased with
chain length (see Table 3.2 for data).
Tanifuji et al. demonstrated use of an oligomeric species based on 2,5-bis(aryl-
ethynyl)-thiophene as a photoswitching device (see Figure 3.17). [111] The arylethyny-
lene terminal units were substituted with nitronyl nitroxide radicals at the meta
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Figure 3.16: Molecules prepared by Rodriguez et al.
Photophysical Properties
Compound absorption emission ε φf
λmax/nm λmax/nm M−1cm−1
n = 0, NMe2 385 456 57 500 0.23
n = 1, NMe2 393 512 104 320 0.30
n = 0, TMSA 355 391, 410 46 900 0.20
n = 1, TMSA 379 421, 447 78 900 0.42
n = 2, TMSA 377 429, 454 113 000 0.54
Measurements obtained in DCM. Data from literature. [113]
Table 3.2: Photophysical properties of compounds reported by Rodriguez et al. in
DCM.
positions to the ethynylene bridges. The thiophene ring was substituted with a moi-
ety which could undergo cyclization to the 2–position on the thiophene, where the
carbon switches from sp2 hybridisation to sp3. This switched the conjugation along
the main chain of the oligomer up the substitent ‘arm’ on thiophene, altering the
magnetic interaction of the two radicals at the terminus of the arylethynylene chain.
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Figure 3.17: Photoswitching molecule reported by Tanifuji et al. [111]
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In an eﬀort to continue and expand work focused on the photophysical proper-
ties of several 1,4-bis(phenylethynyl) arylene systems [26, 119, 120], groups within
the University of Durham’s Chemistry Department started to investigate thiophene
analogues. The photophysical properties of 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thiophene were
examined by Siddle et al. [114] where an appreciation of the electronic structure
of several derivatives was probed by the appendage of diﬀerent groups at the para
positions on the terminal phenyl rings; namely electron donating groups NMe2,
OMe, Me and H, and electron withdrawing groups NO2, CN, CO2Me and CF3. Us-
ing Sonogashira conditions, two equivalents of the relevant para–substituted alkyne
were cross–coupled with 2,5-diiodothiophene, to form the various BPET compounds
in fair yields (26–60%). The photophysical analyses revealed that appendage of both
electron–withdrawing and electron–donating groups resulted in a red–shift of the ab-
sorption, suggesting that the S1←S0 energy gap was decreased by electron–donating
groups destabilising the HOMO more than the LUMO, whilst electron–withdrawing
moieties stabilised the LUMO more than the HOMO. The spectroscopic observa-
tions were rationalised with the aid of DFT calculations. The quantum yields for
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R = H, Me, OMe, NMe2, NO2, CN, CO2Me, CF3Figure 3.18: 2,5-bis(Arylethynyl)thiophene derivatives as studied by Siddle et al. R
= H, Me, OMe, NMe2, NO2, CN, CO2Me, CF3.
the bis(arylethynyl)thiophenes ranged from 19–33 % in toluene. The excited state
of the nitro–derivative was subject to non–radiative decay in toluene solutions, as
nitro groups have the propensity to undergo facile quenching by electron transfer.
In DCM, however, this compound exhibited a quantum yield of 17 %. The reported
quantum yields of the BPET.R were generally lower than those of the analogous
benzene–based BPEB systems from which, Marder indicated, they took inspira-
tion. [26, 121] This is attributed to the presence of the moderately heavy sulfur
atom, which increases spin–orbit coupling and thus the propensity of the excited
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singlet state to undergo ISC to the triplet state, resulting in lower emissive decay.
3.2 Synthesis of the di-halogenated thiophene deri-
vatives
The arylethynylenes prepared for this work were all the product of a cross–coupling
reaction of a di-halogenated thiophene derivative with an arylacetylene. In this
section various literature methods for the synthesis of the di-bromo and di-iodo
thiophene derivatives will be discussed. This will be followed by a discussion of
the syntheses undertaken, including the isolation and characterisation of the di-
halogenated species.
3.2.1 Preparation of 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide
In order to prepare 2,5-bis(arylethynylene) thiophene-1,1-dioxides, the dibrominated
sulfone precursor is required which can then be coupled with the appropriate ary-
lacetylene under Sonogashira conditions to aﬀord the desired product. However,
preparation of the sulfone is non-trivial, as oxidation of substituted thiophene is
significantly hindered by deactivating substituents (e.g. bromine). Several routes
have been described in the literature.
In 1990 Miyahara et al. reported a 93 % yield of S,S-dioxide produced by ox-
idizing 2,5-dimethyl thiophene with the highly selective oxidizing agent dimethyl-
dioxirane, DMD. The yield for 2,5-dibromothiophene was considerably reduced, at
31 %, [122] even with a concomitant stoichiometric increase of DMD. This method
was also chosen by Nakayama et al., the first group to report the synthesis of unsub-
stituted thiophene-1,1-dioxide [123,124]. Until this publication the existence of the
pure thiophene sulfone was only inferred from chemical trapping experiments. [76]
A second method uses peroxy trifluoroacetic acid, generated from TFAA and
concentrated hydrogen peroxide or high test peroxide, as the oxidizing agent. [125–
127] Nenajdenko et al. reported a solvent–dependent yield of up to 82 % for the
oxidation of 2,5-dibromothiophene, illustrating the capability of this system even
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with a deactivated thiophene. This method is generally not applicable due to a lack
of commercially available high test peroxide.
A third common oxidizing agent is meta-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (m-CPBA).
Literature has shown it to be a weaker oxidizing agent, producing poor yields and
impure products [122] when compared to DMD, especially for the deactivated thio-
phenes. In 1992 Furukawa et al. described a very simple three step route (see
Figure 3.19), each with yields of > 72 %, converting thiophene through to the de-
sired product, via 2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide. [127] This approach
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Figure 3.19: Furukawa’s [127] route to 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide. a) i/n–
BuLi/THF/-20 ◦C, ii/ TMSCl; b) m–CPBA/DCM; c) Br2/AgBF4/DCM.
circumvents the problem of oxidising a deactivated thiophene whilst providing steric
stabilization. According to Furukawa et al. the trimethylsilyl groups can be con-
verted to the more useful bromine substituent by treatment with elemental bromine
in the presence of an excess of silver tetrafluoroborate (AgBF4). Without this
reagent this halogenation step carried a significantly lower yield, especially when
iodine was the halogen (0 % yield reported).
A fourth route uses the acetonitrile complex of hypofluorous acid, HOF.CH3CN,
as the oxygen–transfer agent. [128] The complex is made by bubbling fluorine
through acetonitrile and Rozen and Bareket demonstrated its ability to oxidise
thiophenes which were not possible to oxidise by other methods, specifically 2,5-
dibromothiophene. They reported a 95 % yield after 20 mins at room temperature.
More recently this method has been shown to oxidise various other sulfur–containing
compounds, [129] including bis(thiophene) in 10 seconds, with excellent yields (85
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%). [130]
Discussion of the synthesis of 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide
The third synthetic route to 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide was chosen. This was
due to the mild conditions required, the cost and availability of the starting materials
and reagents, and the relative convenience of the route. Coupling of thiophene
with chlorotrimethylsilane (TMSCl) was possible by reaction of n-butyllithium with
thiophene in anhydrous THF, at -78 ◦C. With the heteroatom activating the ring
towards ortholithiation and coordinating with the lithium, removal of the 2 -H proton
by the butyl group forms the dilithiothiophene. Treatment of the organolithium
reagent in situ with the electrophile TMSCl aﬀorded the product as a yellow oil (75
%).
The 2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)thiophene was oxidised in DCM solution by treatment
with m-CPBA for 24 h. The yield for this reaction was not as high as the 91 %
reported in the literature (achieved 56 %), however, the desired product was readily
isolated from the mixture with good purity and large crystals were obtained on
recrystallization from hot hexane.
The bromination step was performed under a nitrogen atmosphere and in dark-
ness (equipment covered with Al-foil) due to the propensity of the silver salts to
photooxidize and deactivate. Bromine was added dropwise to the stirred mixture,
held at 0 ◦C in an ice bath, and stirring continued for 3 hours. Copious quantities
of fumes were produced during this stage and a silver salt precipitate formed. The
desired product, 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide, was readily isolated as a very
light beige powder (60 %), as confirmed by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy and GC
MS.
Colleagues within the department from Professor Graham Sandford’s group pro-
vided us with approximately 1 g of 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide, prepared us-
ing the fourth method discussed here. Interestingly, subsequent couplings under
Sonogashira conditions were unsuccessful. This route is being continued separately.
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3.2.2 Preparation of the dihalogenated-3,4-ethylenedioxy th-
iophene derivatives
The preparation of the EDOT derivatives was a continuation of work started by Dr
S R Rutter who prepared 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene during
the course of his work. [42] The dominant route to di-halogenated EDOTs involves
the reaction of either N-iodo or N-bromosuccinimide with the commercially available
EDOT. As discussed in section 1.6.4 the reactivity of an iodinated-aryl group in a
Sonogashira cross coupling reaction is considerably greater than that of an equivalent
bromoarene group. Thus, the synthesis of 2,5-iodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene was
undertaken, following an adaptation of the method described by Zotti et al. (see
Figure 3.20). [117]
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Figure 3.20: Zotti’s preparation of 3,4-ethylenedioxy-2-iodothiophene. [117]
Discussion of the synthesis of 2,5-diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene
For dihalogenation of 3,4-ethylenedixoythiophene 2.5 equivalents of N–iodosuccinimide
(NIS) were used. The synthesis proceeded successfully. The desired product, 2,5-
diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene, was isolated as a light cream solid (70 %) after
purification through a silica-gel plug, eluting with chloroform. 1H NMR spectroscopy
and GC MS confirmed the identity of the product.
Oxidation of 2,5-diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene was attempted, following the
method described by Berlin et al. (see Figure 3.21). [89] Possibly due to the increased
lability of iodine c.f. bromine, isolation of the desired product after oxidation failed.
The forcing conditions of the oxidation reaction may have caused cleavage of the
C—I bond; certainly oxidation of the sulfur will have removed electron density from
the C—I, potentially labilising iodine even more so. As such, preparation of 2,5-
dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide was required.
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Discussion of the synthesis of 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene-
1,1-dioxide
The brominated analogue, 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylene-dioxythiophene, was prepared
following a known literature method [89, 131, 132], almost identical to that of the
iodo-analogue. However, the dibromoethylenedioxythiophene displayed an increased
instability with respect to decomposition relative to the iodo–analogue – as Pere-
pichka has shown, it has a propensity to self polymerise, necessitating its storage
under nitrogen at low temperature. [133]
Chevrot and co-workers reported the bromination of EDOT using N-bromo-
succinimide in chloroform and acetic acid (1:1 v/v), by stirring at room temperature
for ∼ 3 hours. [131]
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Figure 3.21: Synthetic route to 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide.
a) NBS/CHCl3/AcOH; b) m–CPBA/DCM.
During the extraction and isolation of 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylene-dioxythiophene
(see section 6.1.11, page 212) sodium bicarbonate was used for neutralisation. On
one occasion improper neutralisation caused the product to degrade at an accelerated
rate, even with containment in an inert atmosphere. Apart from this one occasion,
this reaction is robust and eﬃcient and the product was isolated as an oﬀ-white
powder in 70 % yields. It should be noted that even with suﬃcient neutralisation
and storage under an inert atmosphere, the product decomposed over a period of
approximately one week, and thus a clean–up using a short silica-gel plug with
chloroform or DCM eluent was necessary prior to further use.
Oxidation to the sulfone was carried out using m–CPBA, similar to the oxidation
of 2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)thiophene (section 3.2.1, page 67). The brown crude prod-
uct isolated in this step required purification via column chromatography, which
yielded a yellow powder in 40 % yield, and was confirmed as the desired product by
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1H NMR spectroscopy and GC MS.
3.2.3 Preparation of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
In the interests of solubility, ease of preparation, and perceived usefulness of potential
data, only thienothiophenes containing two fused thiophene rings were prepared.
Larger fused thiophene systems were not attempted. Two routes were attempted
for the synthesis of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene with the first attempt being
that used by Fre`re et al. (see Figure 3.22). [134]
Discussion of the synthesis of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Starting from the commercially available 3-bromothiophene, thiophene was lithiated
using n-BuLi, to which sulfur was added, to generate the anion (Thienyl–S−) which
was reacted without isolation with a separately prepared aqueous solution of potas-
sium bromoacetate. The acetate underwent nucleophilic substitution to create the
thiophene–thioacetic acid. A Friedel–Crafts reaction closed the second thiophene
ring to produce the dihydrothiophene which was reduced using sodium borohydride
to form thienothiophene. Bromination at the 2 and 5 positions was achieved by
reaction with 2 equivalents of N-bromosuccinimide.
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Figure 3.22: First attempted synthetic route to 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
described by Fre`re et al.. [134] a) i/ n–BuLi/EtO2, ii/ sulfur/EtO2, iii/ potassium
bromoacetate/H2O/THF, iii/ HCl; b) i/SOCl2/EtO2, ii/ AlCl3/DCE, iii/ 0 ◦C/HCl;
c) NaBH4/DCM/MeOH, ii/ 1M HCl; d) NBS/DMF at 0 ◦C.
The first step (Figure 3.22 (a)) of this reaction proceeded well, achieving almost
quantitative yields of 3-(carboxymethylsulfanyl)thiophene as a light brown oil (puri-
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fied by Kugelrohr vacuum distillation). The subsequent ring–closing Friedel–Crafts
reaction performed inconsistently between attempts but, when successful, the crude
product was obtained as a brown solid (41 % yield). Further purification of this
product was deemed unnecessary on inspection of the 1H NMR spectrum and GC
MS. As such, the reduction of the carbonyl was performed, aﬀording thieno[3,2-
b]thiophene as a white solid (75 % yield). Bromination was carried out using NBS,
allowing isolation of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene as a cream solid (96 %), with
the GC MS spectrum showing splitting characteristic of the isotopic abundances at-
tributable to a dibrominated species.
As the second step of the synthesis outlined above (Figure 3.22) was relatively
slow and low yielding, a large amount of starting material was required to pre-
pare a useful amount of the dibrominated core (overall yield of 29 %). After at
least two attempts where the second step achieved a yield substantially lower than
that reported above, this route was abandoned in favour of the alternative method,
described below.
The second route attempted was an adapted version of that reported by Id-
don et al. [135] and more recently by Kim [136] and Shim [137] (see Figure 3.23).
The same starting material as the first route was used. This was deprotonated
at the 2–position by lithium diisopropylamide (LDA), which was reacted with
N-formylpiperidine to generate 2-formyl-3-bromothiophene. Reaction of 2-formyl-
3-bromothiophene with ethylglycolate under basic conditions brought about nu-
cleophilic substitution followed by a condensation to form an ester–functionalised
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene. The ester was then base–hydrolysed to yield the carboxylic
acid. Literature methods suggest treatment of the acid with copper powder in
quinoline, with heating to 260 ◦C to remove the acid moiety, and then brominat-
ing using NBS in DMF. However, treatment with NBS resulted in simultaneous
decarboxylation and bromination and second bromination in a one–pot reaction
(see Figure 3.23). This method proceeded well, achieving a global yield of 48 %
(c.f. 29 % for the first route). 3-Bromothiophene-2-carbaldehyde was isolated as a
dark yellow oil (76 %) after purification of the crude brown oil product by vacuum
distillation. The second step proceeded similarly well, requiring a vacuum distilla-
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Figure 3.23: Iddon’s reported synthesis of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene.
[135] a) i/LDA/THF at 0 ◦C, ii/ N-formylpiperidine, iii/NH4Cl; b)
Ethylthioglycolate/K2CO3/DMF/H2O; c) i/ LiOH/THF, ii/ 5M HCl; d)
NBS/NMP.
tion of the crude product to isolate ethyl thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylate as a
light orange oil (85 %). Atmospheric Solids Analysis Probes (ASAP) mass spec-
trometry was performed, confirming the presence of the desired product, corrobo-
rating the 1H NMR spectroscopy characterisation. The ester was then hydrolysed
to aﬀord thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylic acid as a white solid (90 %). The
bromination step performed was an adapted method of that reported by Campbell
et al. for the decarboxylation-dibromination of 3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-
2,5-dicarboxylic acid. [138] The acid was dissolved in N-methylpyrrolidone and 2.3
equivalents of NBS in a minimum amount of water were added slowly over one hour
followed by stirring over night. On addition of further water a solid precipitated,
which was isolated and dried. Characterisation confirmed the isolated solid as being
the desired product, 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene, a white solid with no need
for further purification (83 % yield).
3.2.4 Preparation of 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
3,6-Dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene can be prepared via two diﬀerent reaction routes.
A route was reported by Matzger et al. only recently, [139] and employs lithiation
to deprotonate at the 3 and 6 positions of 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (see
Figure 3.24). Using kinetic–controlled conditions the bromines swap positions and
the 2 and 5 positions accept protons.
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Figure 3.24: Matzger’s route to 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene.
The route reported by Iddon et al. [135] was slightly modified for use in the
preparation of the compound presented in this work.
Discussion of the synthesis of 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Iddon’s route has been reported numerous times in the literature [96, 140, 141] and
requires, as its starting material, thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-2-carboxylic acid. The syn-
thesis of the acid was by addition of elemental bromine in acetic acid with bromi-
nation of the rings favoured over bromo-decarboxylation. After the initial aliquot
of bromine, water was added to the acetic acid and precipitation of the mono–
brominated acid occurred. The precipitate was then refluxed in acid, and a second
aliquot (1.5 equivalents) of bromine was added. A final excess of bromine (4 equiv-
alents) ensured each proton was displaced by a bromine atom. The removal of the
bromine atoms at the 2 and 5 position with zinc in acetic acid at reflux aﬀorded
isolation of the desired product in 75 % yield.
The modified procedure used to generate 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene for
preparation of BPEantXTT.tBu is depicted in Figure 3.25. The starting material,
2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene, was prepared as described in section 3.2.3, page
72. Isolation of the tetrabrominated thienothiophene proceeded easily, following the
methodology described by Iddon. A pink solid was precipitated initially, but recrys-
tallisation out of hot THF yielded white needles (75 %), confirmed as the product
by 1H NMR spectroscopy (only residual solvent peak), GC MS (molecular ion peak
included the splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances of a tetrabrominated
species), and elemental analysis. Debromination proceeded as per the literature
method, with an excess of zinc added after the GC MS indicated the presence of
the tribrominated species. The desired product, 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene,
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was isolated pure as a grey/white solid in 60 % yield.
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Figure 3.25: An adapted version of Iddon’s reported route to 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-
b]thiophene. a) i/ AcOH/Br2, ii/ Br2, iii/ excess Br2; b) AcOH/Zn dust.
A comparison of the 1HNMR spectra of 2,5– and 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thioph-
ene shows the diﬀerence in chemical shift of the two thienyl protons (see Figure
3.26). The eﬀect of the electron-withdrawing sulfur is evident, with the protons
on 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene being deshielded by 0.17 ppm relative to the
protons at the 3 and 6 position on 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene.
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Figure 3.26: Expanded section of 400 MHz 1H NMR spectra of the 2,5- and 3,6-
dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene, recorded in CDCl3. * denotes residual solvent peak.
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3.2.5 Preparation of 2,5-dibromothieno[2,3-b]thiophene
Several synthetic routes exist for the preparation of thieno[2,3-b]thiophene, [96,142–
145] with the methodology reported by Kirsch and Comel [145] followed for prepa-
ration of the compound presented herein. Kirsch and Comel’s paper also provided
a good source of literature on the syn-thienothiophene group and its synthesis.
Gronowitz and Persson reported one of the earliest routes, [142] but the method-
ology reported by Brandsma and de Jong [143] is far more elegant. It also provides
the basis for the route described by Kirsch.
Brandsma reasoned that information known about thiophene ring opening re-
actions and, conversely, preparations of thiophene, could be applied to thienothio-
phenes. 1,3-diynes were known to react with H2S to form thiophenes, and Brandsma
considered this methodology, if applied to the correct diiyne, a potential synthetic
route to thienothiophenes. The scheme in Figure 3.27 illustrates Brandsma’s route.2
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Figure 3.27: Brandsma’s synthetic scheme to thieno[2,3-b]thiophene. [143] a) i/
BuLi/THF, ii/ t–BuOK/THF/hexane; b) CS2/-100 ◦C; c) t–BuOH/HMPT.
A second route, described by McCulloch et al., [96] starts with alkylation of 2-
thiophenethiol by bromoacetaldehyde dimethylacetal to give the protected aldehyde.
This can then be deprotected and the ring closed in one reaction by refluxing in
chlorobenzene with polyphosphoric acid (PPA).
2When R1 was initially a trimethylsilyl group, it was believed to be cleaved by a tert–butoxide
group during the reaction, leaving R2 as H.
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Discussion of the synthesis of thieno[2,3-b]thiophene
Kirsch’s route (Figure 3.28) involved the symmetrical ring closure alluded to by
Brandsma. Pentan-2,4-dione was reacted with carbon disulfide under basic condi-
tions, which formed a ketene dithioacetal dipotassium salt. This was immediately
reacted with ethylbromoacetate, which is thought to undergo a Dieckmann type cy-
clisation. This generated diethyl 3,4-dimethylthieno[3,2-b]thiophene-2,5-carboxylate
as a white powdery solid in 93 % yield. The ester was hydrolysed in ethanol and
water with an excess of potassium hydroxide for 12 hours. The acid was iso-
lated as a tacky white solid in 85 % yield, and was characterised by 1H NMR
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (ASAP+). Decarboxylation/bromination was
readily achieved by the same method employed for decarboxylation/bromination of
antithienothiophene, described earlier (see page 74). A white solid was isolated in
90 % yield after stirring over night.
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Figure 3.28: Route to 2,5-dibromothieno[2,3-b]thiophene, adapted from methods
described by Kirsch and Campbell. [138,145] a) i/ K2CO3/DMF, ii/ ethylbromoac-
etate/DMF, iii/ H2O; b) i/ NaOH/EtOH, ii/ 5M HCl; c) NBS/NMP.
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3.3 Novel arylethynylene-substituted thiophene
derivatives
In the following section is a discussion of the synthesis of the novel thienyl arylethy-
nylenes which have been prepared for this work. All of these compounds have
been prepared by the Sonogashira cross–coupling of various arylacetylenes with the
relevant dibromo– or diiodohetercycle. For a complete list of the aryleneethynylenes
prepared in this chapter see Appendix A.
3.3.1 2,5-bis(Arylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide
Coupling of 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide with phenylacetylene was successful
on the first attempt using palladium dichloride bis(triphenylphosphine) as the cou-
pling catalyst. Separation of the diiyne and desired product was trivial. The re-
action was complete within one hour, although precipitate could be seen in the
reaction vessel almost immediately, indicative of success. The crude product was
chromatographed on silica gel and the light brown solid taken into warmed ether
and crystallised overnight with the addition of hexane. BPETO2 crystallised as
short orange/brown needles, aﬀording the crystal structure in Figure 3.29.
(a) BPETO2; face–view.
(b) BPETO2; in plane.
Figure 3.29: BPETO2 molecular structure as determined by X–ray crystallographic
analysis.
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Coupling of 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide with 4-ethynylanisole was per-
formed with the same catalyst, and proceeded similarly. Initial column chromatog-
raphy could not provide adequate separation of the product from impurities, and as
such use of a Harris–Curan Chromatotron (4 mm gypsum plates, hexane/DCM 1:1)
was required. This allowed isolation of a red fraction which was reduced in vacuo
to yield a red powder, BPETO2.OMe. This was recrystallised from diethylether
over night, yielding orange diamond–shaped crystals which aﬀorded the structure in
Figure 3.30. Characterisation for BPETO2 and BPETO2.OMe by typical meth-
ods (1H and 13C NMR, accurate MS and CHN elemental analysis where possible)
was also performed, as well as Raman spectroscopy (see section 3.4.4).
(a) BPETO2.OMe; face–view.
(b) BPETO2.OMe; in plane.
Figure 3.30: BPETO2.OMe molecular structure as determined by X–ray crystal-
lographic analysis.
Attempts at preparing the cyano-substituted derivative were made on several
occasions. 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of one of the attempts suggested the
product was formed, and MALDI mass spectrometry revealed masses equivalent to
the desired end product with a sodium ion i.e. [M + Na]+, and without a cyano
group i.e. [M – CN]+. However, the product was impure by CHN and attempts to
purify the very small quantity of compound were unsuccessful.
An ester derivative was similarly attempted, providing an 1H NMR spectrum
indicative of success (see section 6.1.6, page 207), but mass spectrometry was not
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performed. The low yield and lack of starting materials meant that the work was
not repeated and was abandoned.
3.3.2 2,5-bis(Arylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxy-thiophenes
The parent product, 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene,BPEEDOT,
was prepared by an earlier group member, Dr Simon Rutter. [42] The eﬀect of
electron–withdrawing and electron–donating substitution was not considered at that
time so only now has preparation of compounds appended with substituted arylethyny-
lene groups been undertaken.
Both coupling reactions were carried out using palladium tetrakis triphenylphos-
phine, and both achieved fair yields (BPEEDOT.OMe 43 %; BPEEDOT.CN 55
%). Due to the problems faced previously with the preparation of cyano–containing
derivatives, this coupling was carried out with heating for 60 h, even though the
diiodo-EDOT was used in the reaction.
(a) BPEEDOT.OMe; face–view.
(b) BPEEDOT.OMe; in plane.
Figure 3.31: BPEEDOT.OMe molecular structure as determined by X–ray crys-
tallographic analysis.
Each compound was isolated by column chromatography, and recrystallised
out of solvents; BPEEDOT.OMe, after some time, as red plates (Figure 3.31);
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BPEEDOT.CN out of warm hexane, allowed to cool over night, as light green/yellow
shards (Figure 3.32).
(a) BPEEDOT.CN; face–view.
(b) BPEEDOT.CN; in plane.
Figure 3.32: BPEEDOT.CN molecular structure as determined by X–ray crystal-
lographic analysis.
Full characterisation was also performed on the pure samples (1H and 13C NMR
spectroscopy, and accurate mass spectrometry).
3.3.3 2,5-bis(4-tert-Butylphenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxy
thiophene-1,1-dioxide
There is no literature precedent for the preparation of an acetylene–coupled 3,4-
ethylenedioxy thiophene-1,1-dioxide. Only small quantities of the dibromo-EDOT
core were available, hence only cross–coupling reactions with tert-butylphenylacetyl-
ene and phenylacetylene were performed. Of these, only that with tert-butylphenyl-
acetylene yielded an isolated and characterised product.
Palladium tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) was used as the catalyst, to reduce the
possibilities of diiyne impurities being formed. The reaction was heated at 70 ◦C
for 24 h, after which the reaction mixture had formed a deep red suspension. An
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ether silica gel plug removed any salts, and the crude product from this was chro-
matographed on a silica gel column with gradient elution. A bright yellow fraction
collected at 3:2 ether/hexane (v/v) was reduced in vacuo to yield a bright yel-
low/orange fine powder, BPEEDOTO2.tBu, in 11 % yield. 1H NMR spectroscopy
and accurate mass spectrometry confirmed the successful isolation of pure product;
unfortunately after photophysical analysis there was not enough sample left for CHN
elemental analysis. 13C NMR revealed only 10 carbon environments under typical
conditions. In order to separate potentially coincidental shifts of carbon species, a
longer relaxation decay was allowed (10 s c.f. 2 s) and data collected over a 30 h
period.
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Figure 3.33: 700 MHz 13C NMR spectrum of BPEEDOTO2.tBu, in CD2Cl2.
As can be seen by the expanded section in Figure 3.33 (inset), there are two peaks
that are almost coincident at ∼ 103.8 ppm. Several crystals were obtained out of a
minimal amount of DCM with cyclohexane layered on top, with glass shards added
to act as nucleation sites. X–ray crystallographic structure determination aﬀorded
the structure shown in Figure 3.34.
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(a) BPEEDOTO2.tBu; face–view.
(b) BPEEDOTO2.tBu; in–plane.
Figure 3.34: BPEEDOTO2.tBu molecular structure as determined by X–ray crys-
tallographic analysis.
3.3.4 2,5-bis(Arylethynyl)thieno[3,2-b]thiophenes
Preparation of the tert-butylphenylacetylene–derivative was trivial and used stan-
dard conditions (Et3N, Pd(PPh3)4, CuI). The reaction vessel was heated due to the
nature of the halogen (bromine c.f. iodine), and stirred over night. Analysis by TLC
indicated presence of no starting material after 18 h, but was continued for a further
6 h anyway. The end product was isolated as fluﬀy yellow solid BPEantTT.tBu in
60 % yield, from a silica gel column, eluted with toluene. The solid was subjected to
a high–vacuum to remove any trace of toluene, and a small amount was taken into
warmed DCM, with cold hexane added to help precipitation. Crystals of suﬃcient
quality were obtained, allowing X–ray crystallographic structure determination (see
Figure 3.35). 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy and accurate mass spectrometry con-
firmed characterisation and identity of the product, and CHN elemental analysis
confirmed the purity of the bulk solid.
The preparation of the anisole–derivative was significantly less successful. Prod-
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(a) BPEantTT.tBu; face–view.
(b) BPEantTT.tBu; plane of thienothiophene.
(c) BPEantTT.tBu; plane of phenyl rings.
Figure 3.35: BPEantTT.tBu molecular structure as determined by X-ray crystal-
lographic analysis.
uct BPEantTT.OMe was isolated as a flaky yellow solid, but only in 14 % yield,
possibly due to the electron donating eﬀect of the methoxy group hindering removal
of the acetylenic proton. The reaction had been monitored by TLC analysis after
15 h, and it appeared to have finished. It was allowed to stir (at room temper-
ature, lower than previously) for the rest of the day, and TLC analysis indicated
the reaction was unchanged. Salts were removed from the reaction by means of
silica gel plug, with ether eluent. Further column chromatography was performed,
with the product isolated at 1:3 (v/v) hexane/ether. Characterisation by 1H and
13C NMR spectroscopy and accurate mass spectrometry confirmed isolation of the
desired product. Attempts to recrystallise this compound failed to give crystals of
adequate quality for analysis.
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3.3.5 3,6-bis(4-tert-Butyl-phenylethynyl)thieno[3,2-b]thioph-
ene
To examine the eﬀect of the conjugation–break in thieno[3,2-b]thiophene across the
oligomer system, cross–coupling of arylacetylenes to 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thioph-
ene was limited to tert-butylphenylacetylene, which had the advantage of enhancing
the solubility of the product. The cross–coupling proceeded similarly to the isomeric
thienyl core 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene, with the dark brown/black reaction
mixture showing a precipitate of [Et3NH]Br after 24 h. TLC analysis was employed
to monitor the reaction, and after 40 h at reflux the solution was cooled, and the
product isolated and purified. BPEantXTT.tBu was isolated as a lustrous light
brown solid. A sample was dissolved in DCM and cyclohexane layered on top,
aﬀording crystals from which the structure was determined by X–ray crystallography
(see Figure 3.36a–c). Typical characterisation methods were also used to confirm
isolation of the product..
3.3.6 2,5-bis(Arylethynyl)thieno[2,3-b]thiophene
The syn–fused thienothiophene system was cross coupled with phenylacetylene, af-
fording the disubstituted derivative. The coupling was carried out using palladium
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) as the catalyst, in triethylamine solution. The reac-
tion mixture was heated at reflux for 12 h, after which time TLC analysis indicated
no starting material was present. After cooling the mixture was eluted through a
silica-gel plug with ether, and chromatographed further on a silica-gel column, with
toluene eluant. An orange fraction was evaporated under reduced pressure to yield
a yellow flaky solid. This was dissolved in a minimum amount of hot cyclohex-
ane, from which yellow plate-like crystals, pure BPEsynTT, formed over night (35
%). Characterisation by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy, accurate mass spectrom-
etry and CHN elemental analysis confirmed the identity of the desired product. A
crystal structure was also obtained, although the structure showed whole molecule
disorder (see Figure 3.36d).
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(a) BPEantXTT.tBu; face–view.
(b) BPEantXTT.tBu; plane of thienothiophene.
(c) BPEantXTT.tBu; plane of phenyl rings.
(d) BPEsynTT molecular structure. The crystal exhibited whole–molecule disorder
Figure 3.36: Molecular structures of BPEantXTT.tBu (a – c) and BPEsynTT
(d) as determined by X-ray crystallographic analysis.
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3.4 Analysis of molecular structures of thiophene–
based arylethynylenes
In the following section the crystallographically determined bond lengths and an-
gles are compared to the optimised geometries predicted by DFT methods (B3LYP
functional and 6–31G(d) basis set) in the gas–phase.
3.4.1 The eﬀects of oxidation on the structure of the thio-
phene moiety
By considering the data obtained through crystallographic analysis and comparing
pertinent bond lengths within a family of homologues, the eﬀects of the functionali-
sation of thiophene, e.g. oxidation, have been monitored and compared to calculated
bond lengths.
S
E
A
B
C
D
F
X
Figure 3.37: Selected bonds in thiophene derivatives which are altered by function-
alisation of 2,5-bis(arylethynyl)thiophene.
From the data in Table 3.3 it can be seen that oxidation to the sulfone causes
an overall reduction in the aromaticity of the thiophene ring; there is an increase in
A and C, and a shortening of the double bonds (B). For BPETO2, the change in
bond length upon oxidation extends to bondsD and E which are shorter and longer,
respectively, than in the other three systems i.e. the loss of aromaticity felt in the sul-
fone ring extends to its substituents. This eﬀect is not seen in BPEEDOTO2.tBu.
BPETO2 is not a planar molecule. However, it exhibits an approximate C2V
symmetry (Figure 3.29). The oxygen atoms sit out of the plane of the ring, at an an-
gle of 90 ◦ (to 2 s.f.) in agreement with Barbarella et al. [79] In BPEEDOTO2.tBu
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Mean bond lengths / A˚
Observed (ESD)/Calculated
A B C D E F
BPET
1.732(3) 1.378(3) 1.411(4) 1.424(4) 1.197(4) 1.444(4)
1.757 1.388 1.412 1.405 1.220 1.424
BPEEDOT
1.737(1) 1.372(2) 1.418(2) 1.417(2) 1.199(2) 1.435(2)
1.763 1.385 1.422 1.399 1.219 1.421
BPEEDOT.OMe
1.739(1) 1.371(2) 1.416(2) 1.412(2) 1.196(2) 1.437(2)
1.764 1.384 1.422 1.399 1.219 1.420
BPEEDOT.CN
1.733(3) 1.367(5) 1.422(4) 1.407(5) 1.198(4) 1.432(5)
1.762 1.386 1.421 1.397 1.219 1.418
BPETO2
1.790(3) 1.339(4) 1.459(4) 1.404(4) 1.202(4) 1.432(4)
1.836 1.358 1.452 1.391 1.220 1.420
BPETO2.OMe
1.784(1) 1.347(2) 1.463(2) 1.411(2) 1.198(2) 1.432(2)
1.836 1.359 1.451 1.390 1.221 1.417
BPEEDOTO2.tBu
1.773(3) 1.340(3) 1.475(3) 1.415(4) 1.193(3) 1.437(4)
1.824 1.362 1.466 1.389 1.220 1.419
Table 3.3: Mean bond lengths (A˚) of selected thiophene–derivatives (see Figure 3.37)
from X–ray structure determination, and DFT structure optimisation calculations.
the plane of the oxygens is similarly perpendicular (87 ◦ to 2 s.f.).
Selected bond lengths from the X–ray diﬀraction data analysis have been com-
pared with bond lengths obtained from DFT calculations of the optimised structures
(red values), using the B3LYP functional and 6-31G(d) basis set. Siddle et al. re-
ported excellent agreement (≤ 1.5 %) between the theoretical and observed bond
lengths for the parent system BPET. [114] A similar comparison of BPEEDOT,
BPETO2 and BPEEDOTO2.tBu reveals a slightly larger diﬀerence for the sul-
fone systems; the C—S bond in both BPETO2 and BPEEDOTO2.tBu is over
estimated by 2.5–3 %.
3.4.2 Structural similarities and diﬀerences between 2,5-
and 3,6–disubstituted thienothiophene
As the images in Figures 3.35 and 3.36 show, the thienothiophene ring systems are
planar, as expected, and the phenyl rings are co-planar with each other. Phenyl
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rings in BPEantTT.tBu exhibit a dihedral angle with the thienyl system of ap-
proximately 44 ◦. In BPEantXTT.tBu this has increased up to 57 ◦. Packing in
the crystal (see Figure 3.38) shows that the thienyl rings are aligned parallel to each
other, as are the phenyl rings, parallel with phenyl rings in adjacent molecules. These
compounds pack similarly to other thienothiophene derivatives, exhibiting face–
to–face stacking c.f. herringbone packing typically seen in thiophene–containing
oligomers (see section 3.1.5, page 57). [94,114]
(a) BPEantTT.tBu
(b) BPEantXTT.tBu
Figure 3.38: Crystal packing of BPEantTT.tBu and BPEantXTT.tBu.
X–ray diﬀraction data indicates the bond lengths of D and E are significantly
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diﬀerent in length, being approximately 0.03 A˚ longer in the fully conjugated system
i.e. in the non-conjugated system the double bond displays enhanced double bond
character. The calculated bond lengths show good agreement (≤ 2 %) with the
observed bond lengths.
S
S
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
Figure 3.39: Selected bonds in disubstituted thieno[3,2-b]thiophene, labelled to help
examine bond length changes upon substitution at either the 2 and 5 or 3 and 6
positions.
Mean bond lengths / A˚
Observed (ESD)/Calculated
A B C D E F G
2,5–
1.716(1) 1.387(3) 1.436(2) 1.403(2) 1.749(1) 1.415(2) 1.203(2)
1.744 1.398 1.414 1.384 1.779 1.402 1.219
3,6–
1.723(2) 1.385(4) 1.427(3) 1.377(3) 1.718(2) 1.428(3) 1.200(3)
1.742 1.382 1.439 1.381 1.742 1.416 1.217
Table 3.4: Mean bond lengths (A˚) of 2,5– and 3,6– disubstituted thieno[3,2-
b]thiophene, see Figure 3.39.
3.4.3 Eﬀects of electron–withdrawing and electron–donating
substituents on thienyl bond lengths
Substitution with electron–donating and withdrawing groups on these thiophene
systems was performed in order to examine the eﬀect on their excited state properties
by monitoring the eﬀects on their electrochemistry and photophysics. Eﬀects of
substitution on molecular structure have also been examined, as bond lengths can
sometimes be aﬀected by electronic eﬀects, as shown above (Table 3.3).
As noted earlier, BPETO2 has a non–planar conformation and only approximate
C2V symmetry. Similarly, BPETO2.OMe does not adopt a planar conformation,
but exhibits an almost perfect C2 axis (Figure 3.30), which could be a packing eﬀect
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attributable to the methoxy groups interacting with neighbouring phenyl rings (see
Figure 3.40).
Figure 3.40: Crystal packing of BPETO2.OMe.
Comparison of the observed bond lengths for BPETO2 and BPETO2.OMe
indicate a slight lengthening of the thiophene bond lengths B, C and D in the
methoxy– substituted derivative. The EDOT– series displays largely similar bond
lengths, although theA bond increases in length with electron input (BPEEDOT.-
OMe) and shortens with it electron withdrawal (BPEEDOT.CN), relative to the
parent BPEEDOT.
Furthermore, the parent BPEEDOT is not planar, with no symmetry evident.
This is also the case for the methoxy– and cyano– substituted derivatives. The whole
molecule bend, inherently caused by bonding through thiophene, is observed on each
EDOT derivative, but there is also a bend along the long axis of the molecule, in the
plane of thiophene. The bend in BPEEDOT serves to push the terminal phenyl
rings away from each other, whereas in BPEEDOT.CN, BPEEDOT.OMe and
BPEEDOTO2.tBu the bend causes a bowing in the whole molecule, pulling the
terminal R groups in the same direction (see Figures 3.31 and 3.32).
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3.4.4 Observed and predicted Raman spectra of the novel
thienyl arylethynylenes
In many of the examples described previously it was possible to compare the ob-
served bond lengths/angles with those predicted by ab initio theoretical calculations.
However, when no crystal structure was available, this was not possible. Instead,
observed Raman spectra of the materials were compared with that calculated using
DFT methods.
Raman spectroscopy is a useful analytical technique for probing and identify-
ing acetylene–containing compounds due to the reliable C≡C stretch at 2100–2200
cm−1. It can thus be used to rapidly identify whether even a very small quantity
of compound contains an acetylene moiety. Unfortunately the common impurity in
Sonogashira cross coupling reactions is the diiyne, itself containing two acetylene
groups. DFT frequency calculations have been performed on optimised structures
of several of the compounds prepared and the generated Raman spectra have been
compared to the experimentally obtained spectra as a further means of characteri-
sation (see Figure 3.41).
There is excellent agreement between calculated and observed spectra, after ap-
plication of a correction factor of 0.96 to the wavenumber on the calculated spectra
(typical for this level of DFT calculation [114]). Due to the magnitude of several
peaks, most notably the acetylene stretch, several of the smaller peaks were not
represented, hence normalisation is not always to the most intense vibration.
The symmetrical acetylene vibration at ∼ 2200 cm−1 is prominent in all spectra,
although it is consistently predicted to be at a slightly higher energy. Likewise,
although the vibration frequencies are predicted with a good degree of accuracy,
their relative intensities are often inaccurate. The DFT method used here assumes
no solvent interactions, and it applies a harmonic oscillator model, providing a source
of discrepancy with the observed spectra.
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3.5 Excited state properties of the novel thienyl
arylethynylenes
Photophysical data on the prepared compounds has been obtained using UV–vis
absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy, allowing the determination of room and
low temperature (using the solvent EPA, see sections 1.4.6 and 2.4) absorption,
excitation and emission maxima, as well as molar extinction coeﬃcients. Photo-
luminescent quantum yields and fluorescent lifetimes have been determined for all
compounds, where possible. All photophysical data (unless otherwise stated) were
obtained in toluene at room temperature (293–298 K).
These data, in conjunction with theoretical modelling data, are used to explain
the photophysical properties of these thienyl arylethynylenes upon derivatisation
of thiophene and upon substitution with electron donor and acceptor substituents.
Electrochemical data has also been obtained to show the eﬀect of oxidation and
reduction on these compounds.
3.5.1 Photophysical analysis of the novel thienyl arylethynyl-
enes
The absorption, excitation and emission spectra of the unsubstituted arylethynylenes
are presented in Figure 3.42. Spectra maxima and other pertinent information are
presented in Table 3.5.
The spectra are arranged with respect to the parent compound (BPET; GREEN)
so that those with blue–shifted maxima are above BPET and those with red–shifted
maxima are below. The spectra are also colour coded to reflect this distinction.
As the noise present in the emission profile indicates, BPEsynTT is only weakly
emissive. Furthermore it exhibits an absorption spectrum that is diﬀerent to the
excitation spectrum, suggesting the absorbing species is diﬀerent to the species re-
sponsible for emission, possibly due to a trace of fluorescent impurity. For all other
compounds the absorption and excitation spectral profiles are almost identical, indi-
cating purity of samples. All of the fully conjugated systems display a bathochromic
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Figure 3.42: Absorption (dashed), excitation and emission spectra for the seven
thiophene–based arylethynylene compounds. Lifetimes given in ns.
shift of both the absorption and emission maxima, relative to BPET.
TD-DFT calculations have been performed on each system (Gaussian 03W,
B3LYP/6-31G(d) [47]), and throughout this discussion comparisons will be made
between empirical observations and the properties predicted by theory. Figure 3.43
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Figure 3.43: HOMO—LUMO gaps from ab initio calculations, using TD-DFT meth-
ods with the B3LYP functional and 6-31G(d) basis set, performed on previously
optimised structures.
represents the amalgamated HOMO—LUMO energy levels for each of the unsub-
stituted compounds, and is also colour coded to match the UV–vis absorption and
fluorescence spectra in Figure 3.42. The trend of decreasing S1←S0 transition energy
is corroborated by the calculations, and the rise and fall of the HOMO and LUMO
levels give an indication as to the eﬀect of the substitution and modification of the
thiophene core.
Unless specifically addressing the issue of substituent eﬀects, all TD-DFT calcu-
lations have been performed on unsubstituted systems, i.e. phenylethynyl only, to
facilitate computation.
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Analyses of the photophysical properties of BPET, BPEEDOT and
BPEantTT.tBu
These compounds all exhibit very similar spectral profiles, with red and blue–shifted
shoulders on the excitation λmax and a second emission band ∼ 20–30 nm red–
shifted to the emission λmax. In each case the emission spectrum features more
vibrational structure than the absorption/excitation spectra which, in parent com-
pound 1,4-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene, BPEB, is attributed to Frank Condon rear-
rangements. BPEEDOT shows a red–shift in the emission λmax of 13 nm, whilst
BPEantTT.tBu is shifted by a further 7 nm, λmax = 402 nm. This implies that
the eﬀect of the electron–rich ethylenedioxy bridge decreases the S1←S0 transition
energy due to the raising of the energy of the HOMO to a greater extent to which
the LUMO is raised. The increased conjugation of the fused thiophene system has
a similar eﬀect. The TD–DFT calculations predict that BPEEDOT’s HOMO and
LUMO are both subject to an increase in energy relative to BPET, but the HOMO
to a greater extent. BPEantTT.tBu actually experiences a lowered LUMO and
slight increase in HOMO relative to BPET.
Measurement of the excitation and emission spectra of these compounds at 77 K
in a transparent glass matrix shows increased vibrational structure, as explained in
section 1.4.6, attributed to the preferential formation of the rotational conformation
in which the three aromatic rings are coplanar. This has indeed resulted in an
increased red edge of the absorption spectra. Furthermore, there is now a greater
degree of ‘mirror–image’ symmetry between the excitation and emission spectra,
due to the rigid organic glass enforcing planarity in the ground state of the species
(see Figure 3.44 and accompanying data in Table 3.6).
For each of these systems molecular modelling (DFT, B3LYP/6-31G(d)) has
predicted the lowest excited singlet state energy S1←S0 UV-vis absorption to be
assigned to the LUMO←HOMO transition. It has also permitted visualisation of the
HOMO and LUMO for each species (see Table 3.7).3 From these MO representations
3The photophysical properties and molecular orbitals of BPET and BPEEDOT were studied
in depth by Dr S. R. Rutter, but owing to the nature of this work they are being discussed here
to provide background and to act as parent compounds for comparisons.
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Figure 3.44: UV–vis fluorescence spectra of BPET, BPEEDOT (spectra by Dr
S. R. Rutter) and BPEantTT.tBu, at 298 K and 77 K in EPA. Arrows indicate
wavelengths of excitation and emission.
it is clear that electron density within these two orbitals is extensively delocalised
over the whole molecule. Predicted oscillator strengths for these transitions are all
large (f = 1.5–2.3), in agreement with the measured extinction coeﬃcients (see Table
3.5).
Fluorescence quantum yields were measured in toluene allowing comparisons to
that reported by Marder, with BPEEDOT exhibiting φf = 0.12 and BPEantTT-
.tBu giving φf = 0.43. These valules straddle that of BPET (φf = 0.20).
Fluorescence lifetimes were recorded using TCSPC methods, detecting at the
emission λmax of the relevant sample. The EDOT derivative features the shortest
lifetime, τf = 130 ps, whilst the thienothiophene system displays a lifetime of τf =
380 ps. These two parameters allow calculation of the rate of fluorescent decay, kf ,
using Equation 1.10 from section 1.4.4. As the end column in Table 3.5 shows, these
values are all similar in magnitude, ∼ 1 ns−1, indicating their radiative decay is by
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Compound Temp. Excitation features Emission features
/ K / nm / nm
BPET
298 347*, 366 377*, 397, 409
77 350, 358, 377* 380*, 401, 415
BPEEDOT
298 359*, 376 388*, 410
77 359, 368, 388* 391*, 415, 429
BPEantTT.tBu
298 367*, 386 396*, 419
77 367, 375, 398* 400*, 424, 437
Table 3.6: Spectral features from Figure 3.44
a similar process. Using this knowledge and Equation 1.9, it can be shown that the
rate of non–radiative decay (knr) for BPEantTT.tBu is lower than in the other
compounds, hence its increased quantum yield.
Analyses of the photophysical properties of BPETO2 and BPEEDOTO2.tBu
The oxidised compounds exhibit much broader spectral profiles (see Figure 3.42),
indicative of a charge transfer process. The excitation spectra feature no shoulders,
but the emission profiles both show a shoulder approximately 25 nm blue-shifted
relative to the maxima. The eﬀect of oxidation of thiophene to the sulfone thiophene-
1,1-dioxide has been consistently shown to reduce aromaticity from the ring. [72]
The highly electron–withdrawing SO2 group reduces the electron density from the
thienyl ring, making thiophene-1,1-dioxide electron–deficient. Both BPETO2 and
BPEEDOTO2.tBu exhibit large red–shifts relative to BPET (> 6910 cm−1).
TD-DFT calculations on BPETO2 have predicted that the first excited state
can be attributed to a LUMO←HOMO transition, with a smaller contribution from
the LUMO+5←HOMO-2 transition (see Table 3.8). It has been calculated to have a
large oscillator strength (f = 1.05), corresponding to the large extinction coeﬃcient,
ε = 21 000 M−1cm−1.
The electron density in the HOMO and LUMO of BPET is largely delocalised
over the whole molecule. This is not the case in BPETO2 where the large electron
withdrawing eﬀect of the SO2 moiety can be seen to attract a lot of the density in
the LUMO. This is in contrast to the HOMO, where it features none. The calculated
electron density for the HOMO-2 and LUMO+5 levels suggests a more centralised
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BPETO2 BPEEDOTO2
LUMO+5 LUMO+5
LUMO LUMO
HOMO HOMO
HOMO-2 HOMO-4
Table 3.8: Visualisation of the MOs for the transitions predicted to contribute to
the first excited state of BPETO2 and BPEEDOTO2 using GaussView 4.1.
electron density, with hardly any contribution from the peripheral phenyl rings,
and closer inspection of LUMO+5 shows segmentation of the electron density over
the diene backbone of thiophene. There appears to be a nodal plane on the C—S
bonds, separating the electron density on SO2 from that on the diene. The first
excited state of BPEEDOTO2.tBu is similarly attributed to the LUMO←HOMO
transition, along with contribution from the LUMO+5←HOMO-4 transition. A
large oscillator strength (f = 1.14) is predicted, concomitant with the measured
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extinction coeﬃcient (ε = 24 300 M−1cm−1). Distribution of electron density on the
orbitals is calculated to be similar to that of BPETO2, albeit with some localisation
on to the oxygens of the ethylenedioxy bridge. In this respect the HOMO and LUMO
resemble those on the non–oxidised analogue BPEEDOT.
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Figure 3.45: UV-vis and fluorescence spectra of BPETO2 and BPEEDOTO2.tBu
at 298 K and 77 K in EPA. BPET is included for comparison. Arrows indicate
excitation and emission wavelengths.
The low temperature excitation and emission spectra (Figure 3.45) showed in-
creased vibrational structure, with similar spectral profiles for the two compounds.
The dramatic rise in the red edge of the absorption spectra upon cooling to 77 K is
not observed for these compounds, most likely attributable yet again to the charge
transfer nature of the compounds. The absorption spectra are included in this figure
due to a discrepancy between the absorption and excitation maxima of BPETO2.
There is a 14 nm red shift in the absorption maximum relative to the excitation
maximum, although at low temperature the absorption and excitation maxima co-
incide within 2 nm. There is also a ∼ 8 nm diﬀerence between the absorption and
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excitation maxima of BPEEDOTO2.tBu, although this is most likely due to poor
intensity of the excitation spectrum. Table 3.9 lists the spectra maxima.
The room temperature and low temperature excitation and emission spectra for
BPET are included as a basis for comparison, showing the loss of vibrational fine
structure upon oxidation, as well as the accompanying large bathochromic shift.
Absorption Excitation Emission
Compound Temp features features features
/ K / nm / nm / nm
BPETO2
298 417 403 513
77
415(sh), 433*, 412(sh), 431*, 482, 515*,
457 457 551(sh)
BPEEDOTO2.tBu
298 426 418 548
77
427(sh), 452*, 426(sh), 449*, 507, 546*
483 482 592(sh)
(sh) = shoulder
* denotes peak of maximum intensity
Table 3.9: Spectral features from Figure 3.45
A solvent eﬀect was observed whilst obtaining photoluminescent quantum yields
for BPETO2 using an integrating sphere. The value for φf obtained first was
recorded in DCM. It was determined to be 2.5 ± 0.2 % (based on standard devi-
ation). The value obtained in cyclohexane averaged to 30 ± 1.9 %. Consequently
a series of measurements were taken to calculate quantum yields in a total of five
solvents of increasing polarity. As Table 3.10 illustrates, the increase in solvent po-
larity causes a decrease in fluorescence quantum yields by an order of magnitude.
Similar findings were made for the methoxy–substituted derivative. Lifetimes were
also measured for these compounds in the various solvents. These also exhibit a
decrease as solvent polarity is increased.
Due to this apparent quenching of the fluorescent singlet state in more polar
solvents, emission spectra were obtained for BPETO2 and BPETO2.OMe in five
diﬀerent solvents of increasing polarity, shown in Figure 3.46. As can be seen,
particularly for the methoxy–derivative, there is a large red-shift observed upon
increasing the solvent polarity. The eﬀect is greater in the methoxy derivative due
to the enhanced charge-transfer nature of this compound, inducing a larger dipole
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Solvent n ε BPETO2 BPETO2.OMe
φf / % τf / ns kf / ns−1 φf / % τf / ns kf / ns−1
C6H12 1.426 2.02 30 2.1 0.15 38 2.2 0.17
Toluene 1.486 2.20 24 1.1 0.22 15 1.1 0.14
Ether 1.353 4.34 8.8 0.64 0.14 11 0.59 0.19
DCM 1.424 9.08 2.5 n/a - 3.0 n/a -
MeCN 1.344 36.6 2.0 n/a - 1.9 n/a -
n = refractive index of solvent.
ε = dielectric constant of solvent.
n/a = lifetime could not be measured accurately.
Table 3.10: Variation of quantum yield and lifetime with solvent for BPETO2
derivatives.
moment in the ground and excited states.
Application of the Lippert equation (see Equation 1.11, page 25) with the absorp-
tion and emission maxima for the BPETO2.R compounds is presented in Figure
3.47. A linear relationship between the Stokes’ shifts of BPETO2, ν¯abs − ν¯fl, and
the solvents’ orientation polarizability, ∆f, is observed, which indicates the change
in dipole moment, ∆µ, is constant between these solvents.
Compound
Gradient Intercept a µG µE ∆µ
/ cm−1 / cm−1 / A˚ / D / D / D
BPETO2 -517 4853 8.83 3.11 9.05 5.94
BPETO2.OMe 4581 3194 10.18 4.64 26.51 21.87
Table 3.11: Data from the Lippert Plots in Figure 3.47 with calculated change in
dipole moments (∆µ / D) and excited state dipole moments (µE / D) determined
from the gradient. Approximate radii for determination of spherical cavities (a
/ A˚) and ground state dipole moments (µG / D) were estimated from optimised
geometries calculated using Gaussian 03 [47] with the B3LYP functional and 6-
31G(d) basis set.
From the gradient of the graphs in Figure 3.47 it has been determined (see Table
3.11) that the excited state dipole of the unsubstituted BPETO2 is substantially
lower than that for BPETO2.OMe. This is attributed to the enhanced charge
transfer the substituted species experiences due to the electron–donating methoxy
group.
Closer inspection of the diﬀerent emission profiles for BPETO2.OMe reveals a
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Figure 3.46: Emission spectra of BPETO2.R in various solvents.
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Figure 3.47: Lippert plots of BPETO2 (LEFT), and BPETO2.OMe (RIGHT).
switch in the most intense band with an increase in solvent polarity (Figure 3.46,
TOP). In cyclohexane the emission λmax is 503 nm, with a prominent red–shifted
shoulder at 531 nm. In ether and toluene there are still two peaks, although their
intensities vary, eﬀectively shifting the emission λmax. In DCM and acetonitrile the
emission spectra are broad and unstructured.
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Although there are shoulders in the lower polarity solvents, the profiles for these
systems all exhibit ICT, characterised by their broad emission profiles and large
Stokes’ shifts. It is also suggested that the radiative decay from the excited states of
BPETO2.R is eﬀectively quenched by this internal charge transfer pathway made
accessible by dissolution in more polar solvents, hence the decrease in fluorescence
quantum yield. The concomitant decrease in fluorescence lifetime with increasing
solvent polarity results in consistent values for kf for these systems, ∼ 0.14–0.22 ns−1.
This rate is substantially lower than those determined for BPET, BPEEDOT and
BPEantTT.tBu (0.83 ns−1, 0.92 ns−1 and 1.13 ns−1 respectively) suggesting a
diﬀerent mechanism is responsible for the fluorescent decay in the charge–transfer
based thiophene-1,1-dioxide compounds.
The quantum yield of BPEEDOTO2.tBu was measured in toluene, φf = 0.02.
There was insuﬃcient material to investigate the solvent–dependent quantum yield
behaviour. Equally, due to the low quantum yield the fluorescent lifetime, τf , could
not be measured accurately, although it is noted that the observed decay was short,
displaying a similar decay profile to that of the scatter, suggesting τf < 100 ps.
Analyses of the photophysical properties of BPEsynTT and
BPEantXTT.tBu
These two compounds both feature a break in conjugation across the arylethynylene
system. They exhibit blue shifted absorption, excitation and emission relative to
the parent compound BPET. During measurement of their excitation and emis-
sion spectra a narrow peak of moderate intensity relative to the fluorescence was
observed, whose wavelength was dependent on excitation wavelength (see Figure
3.48). This was attributed to a Raman vibrational frequency arising from the sol-
vent, with an energy of 2950 cm−1 in both toluene and cyclohexane. To remove this
peak identical experimental parameters were applied to a sample of pure solvent,
and these spectra subtracted from that of the compound, producing the emission
spectra of the compound. The emission is so weak from these compounds that the
solvent–borne Raman transition is of comparable intensity. The break in conjuga-
tion across the thienothiophene group in these compounds is likely to be the cause
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for their increased energies and low fluorescence intensities (see Figures 3.42 and
3.43). TD–DFT calculations have indicated that the lowest energy excited state for
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Figure 3.48: BPEsynTT excitation spectra recorded in toluene, viewing emission
at diﬀerent excitation wavelengths.
these systems can be assigned to the LUMO←HOMO transition. However, each
compound features contributions from other transitions in its lowest excited state
and, more notably, larger oscillator strengths are assigned to higher energy excited
states (f values are reported in Table 3.12). As Equation 1.3 (section 1.4) indicates,
this lowered oscillator strength reduces kf .
As Table 3.12 shows, the lowest energy excited state of BPEantXTT.tBu
features the LUMO←HOMO transition, but also the LUMO←HOMO-2 and the
LUMO+1←HOMO-1 transitions. It predicts the wavelength of this S1←S0 tran-
sition to be 329 nm. The fourth excited state has a much stronger oscillator
strength than the first excited state, with a wavelength of 294 nm. It also arises
from the LUMO←HOMO-2 and the LUMO+1←HOMO-1 transitions, as well as
the LUMO+2←HOMO transition.
A similar case is predicted for BPEsynTT, with the first excited state assigned
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to a combination of the LUMO←HOMO transition and the LUMO+1←HOMO-1
transition. The higher energy excited state has a larger oscillator strength, assigned
as the LUMO←HOMO-1 transition. Their MOs are illustrated in Table 3.13.
Excited BPEantXTT BPEsynTT
state Transition (oscillator strength)
1st
LUMO←HOMO LUMO←HOMO
LUMO←HOMO-2 LUMO+1←HOMO-1
LUMO+1←HOMO-1
(f = 1.12)
(f = 0.50)
2nd (f = 0.00) (f = 0.02)
3rd (f = 0.00)
LUMO←HOMO-1
(f = 1.16)
4th
LUMO←HOMO-2
(f = 0.00)
LUMO+1←HOMO-1
LUMO+2←HOMO
(f = 1.48)
Table 3.12: Predicted transitions contributing to the excited states of BPEantXTT
and BPEsynTT.
The room and low temperature (77 K) UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spec-
tra of BPEsynTT are presented in Figure 3.49. The room temperature spectra
features a shift of 3070 nm between the maxima of the excitation and absorption
spectra, similar to that observed in toluene. The Raman band (denoted X in Fig-
ure 3.49 and ￿ in Table 3.14) is present in the excitation and emission spectra at
room temperature, due to the low intensity of emission, however at low tempera-
ture it is virtually undetectable due to the increased fluorescence quantum yield. At
room temperature the emission bands are relatively broad and unstructured. At low
temperature there is enhanced vibrational structure, with a dramatic rise in the red–
edge of the excitation spectrum attributed to the planarisation of the compound, as
is commonly observed in arylethynylenes. The excitation and emission profiles also
exhibit a degree of symmetry, due to enforced planarity in the ground state, and a
Stoke’s shift of just 235 cm−1. The room and low temperature excitation display
a similar high energy band at ∼ 280 nm, although the lower energy bands in the
77 K rigid glass spectrum are absent in solution state. The TD–DFT calculated
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BPEantXTT BPEsynTT
LUMO+2
LUMO+1 LUMO+1
LUMO LUMO
HOMOs HOMO
HOMO-1 HOMO-1
HOMO-2
Table 3.13: Visualisation of the MOs for the transitions predicted to contribute to
the first excited state of BPEsynTT and BPEantXTT using GaussView 4.1.
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absorptions and the observed UV-vis absorption bands at low temperature show
excellent agreement, with the S1←S0 predicted to be 361 nm (measured λ = 356
nm) and the second excited state predicted as 326 nm (measured absorption λmax
= 320 nm). Spectral features for Figure 3.49 are listed in Table 3.14.
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Figure 3.49: UV-vis and fluorescence spectra of 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-
dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene [BPEsynTT] at 298 K and 77 K in EPA. X denotes
Raman bands.
Absorption features Excitation features Emission features
/ nm / nm / nm
298 K 316 283, 350￿ 348￿, 360
77 K 320*, 341, 355 273*, 319, 340, 356 359*, 377, 388
* denotes maximum peak.
￿ denotes Raman excitation band.
Table 3.14: Spectral features from Figure 3.49.
The 298 K absorption and excitation spectra of BPEantXTT.tBu (Figure
3.50) feature similar profiles, both displaying bands at 306 nm and 316 nm. There
is also a more intense and broader band at higher energy, ∼ 262 nm and 272 nm.
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The emission spectrum at room temperature features a main band at 323 nm, with
a red–shifted shoulder at 337 nm. As expected, the lower energy absorption bands
mirror the high energy emission bands although there are discrepancies between
the low temperature absorption and excitation profiles, likely due to artefacts and
scatter from the glass at low temperature.
From TD–DFT calculations this is assigned as absorption to the fourth excited
state, S4 ←S0, featuring a higher oscillator strength, but which is not attributed to
the LUMO←HOMO transition (see Table 3.12).
The UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spectra measured in a 77 K rigid organic
glass also features the high energy absorption band at ∼ 270 nm, although in the
excitation spectrum the lower energy band at 321 nm is more intense, indicating the
S1←S0 transitions is the primary absorption even at low temperature, when planar
conformations are favoured. The emission spectrum features increased vibrational
structure in the low temperature glass. It also features a second series of emission
bands at lower energy, approximately 9050 cm−1 red–shifted to the fluorescence
emission. These are attributed to phosphorescence emission, with several bands
visible (see Table 3.15). The sample was irradiated using the Fluorolog at λex =
300 nm and emission monitored with time–drive. The shutter was closed and decay
in emission intensity was measured. The lifetime for this phosphorescent decay has
been measured as 0.13 s.
Absorption features Excitation features Emission features
/ nm / nm / nm
298 K 262*, 307, 316 272*, 306, 316 323*, 337
77 K 268*, 309, 321 275, 309, 321* 323*, 338, 487
Table 3.15: Spectral features from Figure 3.50.
Although intensities of emission are low, quantum yields have been measured for
both BPEsynTT and BPEantXTT.tBu. Due to these low values (see Table 3.5
on page 96) the accurate measurement of fluorescent lifetime has not been possible,
therefore the rate of fluorescent decay of both species is undetermined.
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Figure 3.50: UV-vis and fluorescence spectra of 3,6-bis(4-tert-butylphenylethynyl)-
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene BPEantXTT.tBu at 298 K and 77 K in EPA. X denotes
triplet emission.
Eﬀects of electon–donating and electron–withdrawing substitutents on
the photophysical properties of various thienyl arylethynylenes
Chemical modification of the central arene has been discussed with respect to the
eﬀect on the photophysical properties. Several of these compounds derivatives have
been prepared with electron donor and acceptor groups as substituents. The eﬀect
of these diﬀerent groups, e.g. methoxy and cyano, on the electronic structure and
excited states of BPET has already been reported [114]. The eﬀect of peripheral
electron–donating and withdrawing groups on the emission spectra of these novel
arylethynylene systems is presented here.
Figure 3.51 shows the emission spectra of the substituted thienyl arylethynylenes.
As can be seen both types of substitution induce a bathochromic shift in the EDOT–
containing compounds, corroborating observations by Siddle et al. [114] who con-
cluded that electron donors raise the HOMO more than the LUMO, and electron ac-
cepting substituents stabilise the LUMO relative to the HOMO. The emission spec-
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Figure 3.51: Eﬀect of electron–donating and withdrawing substituents on three
thiophene–derivative arylethynylenes.
tra obtained here, coupled with results of the TD–DFT calculations indicates this
is also the case for the EDOT and thienothiophene based systems. Although only
the methoxy–substituted analogue of BPEantTT.R was prepared for comparison,
TD–DFT calculations indicate the cyano–containing derivative would have exhib-
ited a lower energy emission maximum, similar to that observed with the BPET.R
and BPEEDOT.R systems.
Conversely TD-DFT calculations predicted that BPETO2.CN would have fea-
tured a higher energy emission than the methoxy–substituted derivative, although
it is still expected that the LUMO would be stabilised relative to the HOMO. The
compound was not successfully purified and isolated so its photophysical properties
are unavailable for analysis.
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R BPEEDOT BPEantTT BPETO2
Group Emission maximum / nm
H/tBu 395 402 519
OMe 402 407 553
CN 421 - -
Table 3.16: Spectral features from Figure 3.51.
3.5.2 Electrochemical analysis of the novel thienyl arylethynyl-
enes
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) studies have been performed on selected thiophene–aryl-
ethynylenes, with 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 in DCM as supporting electrolyte. See Figure
3.52.
Compound Eox / V Ered / V
BPET 1.11 -
BPEEDOT.H 0.84 -
BPEEDOT.OMe 0.70 -
BPEEDOT.CN 1.00 -2.10
BPETO2 - -1.22
BPEantTT.tBu 0.85 -
BPEsynTT 0.93 -
BPEantXTT 1.01 -
Table 3.17: Cyclic voltammetry data for thiophene-containing arylethynylenes. See
Figure 3.52. Voltages referenced to FcH/FcH+ = 0.00 V.
Irreversible oxidations were observed for all of the systems except BPETO2.
BPETO2 was only observed to undergo reduction, which is attributed to the
electron–deficient nature of the thiophene-1,1-dioxide group.
The CV for the systems containing the fused thiophene core all exhibited ir-
reversible oxidations, with increasing oxidation potential for BPEantTT.tBu <
BPEsynTT < BPEantXTT.tBu.
BPEEDOT.CN underwent irreversible reductions and irreversible oxidation,
at 1.00 V. This can be attributed to this species containing both the electron–
donating EDO–bridge as well as the electron–withdrawing cyano substitution. The
other EDOT–derivatives only exhibited an irreversible oxidation.
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Figure 3.52: Cyclic voltammograms of thiophene-containing arylethynylenes in
DCM, 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 at 100 mV s−1. Potentials are referenced to FcH/FcH+
= 0 V.
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3.6 Conclusions for the novel thienyl arylethynyl-
enes
A series of halogenated–thiophene derivatives have been prepared and these have
been subsequently cross–coupled with various arylacetylenes to form nine novel
bis(arylethynylene)thienyl derivatives. The electronic properties of the thiophene
central core have been modified, and electron–donating and withdrawing groups
have been appended to investigate their eﬀects on the overall compounds’ structure
and properties.
X–ray crystallographic analysis has shown that thiophene-1,1-dioxide has a sig-
nificantly altered bonding structure compared to thiophene and ethylene-3,4-dioxy-
thiophene, indicative of a loss of aromaticity in favour of diene character. This
eﬀect is also evident in the ethylene-3,4-dioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide, although to a
lesser extent. Their appears to be no substantive eﬀect attributable to electron–
donating/withdrawing appendages on the structure. Equally, the substitution across
the thienothiophene as to remove a conjugative pathway appears to have little struc-
tural eﬀect.
Calculations have aﬀorded optimised structures of the novel thienyl arylethynyl-
enes, allowing comparisons with observed bond lengths obtained using X–ray crystal-
lography. On the systems which feature a charge–transfer system, such asBPETO2,
the calculated bond lengths are less accurate, but overall there is excellent agree-
ment. The calculated Raman spectra also show excellent agreement with the ob-
served spectra.
Photophysical analyses have demonstrated that a change in the central hetero-
cycle has a dramatic eﬀect on the photophysical properties, causing shifts in ab-
sorption λmax from 320 nm to 433 nm (8160 cm−1). Furthermore, emission maxima
have demonstrated a total shift of 11240 cm−1 with variation of the heterocycle.
The fully conjugated species exhibit high quantum yields, 0.12 ≤ φf ≤ 0.43, with
the exception of BPEEDOTO2.tBu, φf = 0.02. This value is similar to those
exhibited by the cross–conjugated systems BPEsynTT and BPEantXTT.tBu.
Fluorescent lifetimes could not be obtained for these three systems; their decay pro-
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files resembled that of the scattering source, indicating a lifetime, τf < 100 ps. This
contradicts their predicted oscillator strengths, which for S1←S0 are all f > 0.5.
Electrochemical analysis has shown that the electron–deficient BPETO2 is not
oxidised, and exhibits an irreversible reduction at E = -1.22 V. BPEEDOT.CN
was the only compound studied to undergo both reduction and oxidation, attributed
to the presence of the electron–rich EDO bridge and electron–withdrawing cyano
groups.
4
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4.1 Introduction to oxadiazoles and thiadiazole
derivatives
The other class of heterocycle investigated in this work are arylethynyl–substituted
diazoles, specifically oxadiazole (Figure 4.1a), benzofurazan (Figure 4.1b) and ben-
zothiadiazole (Figure 4.1d). Oxadiazole-containing compounds have attracted con-
siderable interest in the field of organic electronics due to their electron–deficiency,
which aﬀords them great potential as electron–conducting, hole–blocking (ECHB)
layers in OLEDs. They are also electrochemically active with well documented
reversible reduction potentials. [85, 146] The sulfur-containing analogue of 1,3,4-
oxadiazole is 1,3,4-thiadiazole (Figure 4.1c), which has not been as thoroughly in-
vestigated. Furthermore, there are very few examples of oxadiazole and thiadiazole
substituted with ethynylenes reported in the literature. Similarly, there have been
relatively few benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole derivatives reported. Although
the fluorescent properties of 7-substituted-4-nitrobenzofurazan (NBD) compounds
have been studied for many years (see section 4.3.2) there is very little research
into arylethynylene substituted benzofurazans, whereas a relatively large amount of
work into the excited state properties of arylethynylene–substituted benzothiadia-
zole oligomers has been reported (see section 4.3.3).
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Figure 4.1: Heterocycles investigated in this chapter: (a) 1,3,4-oxadiazole; (b) ben-
zofurazan; (c) 1,3,4-thiadiazole; (d) benzothiadiazole.
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4.2 Oxadiazole and thiadiazole
Oxadiazole is available in several isomeric forms. It is a five–membered ring, con-
taining two carbons, two nitrogens and an oxygen. 1,2,4-oxadiazole has been investi-
gated and experimented with for use in applications as diverse as liquid crystals and
immunosuppressants. [147] For the purpose of presenting literature relevant to this
work the isomer of interest is 1,3,4-oxadiazole as it is in this form that oxadiazole has
been used for application in OLEDs and other organic electronic and optoelectronic
devices.
What follows is a brief examination of some of the work in recent literature
on compounds containing 1,3,4-oxadiazole. It is not meant to be exhaustive as
interest in oxadiazole for this work is primarily on its properties and electronic
nature when substituted with acetylenes. The following literature should provide a
useful introduction into its properties and explain its potential.
4.2.1 Oxadiazole as a component in electron-conducting hole-
blocking species
Van Slyke and Tang [148] reported in the late 1980s the improvement of electrolu-
minescence of an organic LED upon inclusion of a second layer which could only
transport one type of charge carrier. This was taken further by Adachi et al. who
included two extra layers, each only capable of transporting one type of charge. [149]
Due to its highly electon–deficient nature it is a poor hole–acceptor, and as such
1,3,4-oxadiazole derivatives have been incorporated into compounds enabling them
to act as an electron–conducting, hole–blocking layer for application in OLEDs (see
section 1.3.1, page 8).
Oxadiazole was realised as a good candidate for the role of electron–conducting
hole–blocking (ECHB) layer by Saito et al. [150] who went on to produce a blue
emitting OLED which incorporated both a hole–transporting and hole–blocking
layer. This aﬀorded it a very high luminance (700 cd/m2). [151] The ECHB layer
used was 2-(4’-biphenylyl)-5-(4”-tert-butylphenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole (PBD). Brown
et al. later quantified the improvement the inclusion of this ECHB layer generated,
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and suggested that the electron transport layer confined the holes to the emissive
layer. They showed that PBD improved eﬃciencies at lower voltages by 10–fold,
and at high voltages by 8–fold. [12]
NN
O
Figure 4.2: PBD, commonly used as an additive, dispersed in PPV, to act as an
electron–transporting layer.
Heeger and co-workers incorporated 2-(4’-biphenylyl)-5-(4”-tert-butylphenyl)-
1,3,4-oxadiazole (PBD) in the preparation of yellow and green OLEDs. The in-
corporation diﬀered in preparation of the devices. In the yellow–emitting devices
PBD was dispersed in poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) and layered between
the semiconducting emissive polymer and the metal electrode. In the green emit-
ting device, PBD was dispersed within the semiconducting polymer itself. In each
case the emissive polymer was a substituted PPV derivative. It was reported that
inclusion of the ECHB layer resulted in improvements in quantum eﬃciencies of two
and 16–fold, for the yellow and green devices, respectively. [152,153]
Similar work was reported by Yoshida et al. who dispersed PBD within films
of poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT), resulting in improved EL eﬃciency and varied
colours being observed. [154]
Oxadiazole containing materials have predominantly been used as an ECHB
layer in organic LEDs, but Heeger has also demonstrated its potential as combined
emitter–ECHB material, when conjugated within the polymer. In 1998 he reported
the preparation of a polymer containing oxadiazole, P3HT and phenyl rings, alter-
nating in a polymer, aﬀording blue emission with a photoluminscence eﬃciency of
79 % and potential as an emissive layer in PLEDs. [155]
Synthesis of a large range of oxadiazole containing compounds has been carried
out at the University of Durham over the past decade, in a collaboration between
the departments of Chemistry and Engineering. [84, 85, 146, 156–158] Their work
was initially interested in four oxadiazole–containing oligomers, one of which also
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Figure 4.3: Polymer POTOBz developed by Heeger et al., containing oxadiazole.
incorporated pyridine. Each were investigated as hole–blocking materials. The
UV–vis absorption and PL characteristics were investigated, as were EL studies by
incorporation into bilayer LEDs. It was determined that the pyridine containing
oligomer caused a 40–fold increase in the external quantum eﬃciency over the single
layer OLED, from 6 × 10−3 % to 0.24 %.
This work was continued with the central core changed from 2,5– to 2,6– 3,5–
, and 2,4-disubstituted pyridine and 2,5-disubstituted pyrimidine (see Figure 4.4),
although no improvement on performance of LEDs constructed with these was ob-
served. It was also noted that calculations performed on the LUMO of the com-
pounds prepared could not predict external quantum eﬃciencies (EQE). It is clear
that the EQE is not just related to the electronic configuration of the compound,
but also structure, packing eﬀects and film formation, as well as other constituents
within the device.
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Figure 4.4: ECHB compounds prepared by Bryce and co-workers., featuring dif-
ferent cores 2,5– to 2,6– 3,5–, and 2,4-disubstituted pyridine and 2,5-disubstituted
pyrimidine.
Due to fluorene’s propensity to emit in the blue region Bryce’s group have in-
corporated it in several oxadiazole and pyridine–containing oligomers in attempts
to synthesize a blended–layer OLED capable of blue emission. Through experimen-
tation and analysis it was found that EQEs could be improved by inclusion of an
ECHB-type blend, or by use of a lower work function electrode i.e. calcium in-
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stead of aluminium. Unfortunately calcium electrodes are not ideal for application
in OLEDs as they tend to decompose. Consequently, blended polymers are believed
to hold more potential.
4.2.2 Aryleneethynylenes containing thiadiazole
Whilst the lack of a successful synthetic method for 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-oxadiazole has
hindered the preparation of 2,5-bis(phenylethynylene)-1,3,4-oxadiazole, the sulfur
containing analogue 2,5-bis(phenylethynylene)-1,3,4-thiadiazole has been prepared
from the isolated 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-thiadiazole, and its basic photophysical prop-
erties have been investigated. Like oxadiazole it is a strong electron acceptor and
should display similar properties to that of its oxadiazole analogue, including being
electrochemically active.
In 2005 Yamamoto published two papers. The first article reported the synthesis
of 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-thiadiazole and the second discussed its cross–coupling with
phenylacetylene and the resulting compound’s (see Figure 4.5) basic photophysical
properties. [112,159]
Synthesis of the dibrominated core was achieved by bromination of 2-amino-
1,3,4-thiadiazole with bromine, in acetic acid. This allowed isolation of 2-amino-
5-bromo-1,3,4-oxadiazole, which was brominated via a Sandmeyer reaction, using
CuBr2 and t-BuNO2 in dry acetonitrile, aﬀording 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-thiadiazole, in
good yields (∼ 80 %).
Selected photophysical properties were reported for this compound (absorption
λmax = 334 nm, log ε = 4.56, emission λmax = 396 nm, φf = 15 % in chloroform).
The electronic structure of this compound as deduced by DFT calculations was
also reported, with the HOMO and LUMO being delocalised over the whole of the
molecule. The paper also reported the preparation of polymer systems incorpor-
tating thiadiazole. The electrochemistry of these was investigated, and found to be
largely similar to other electron-transporting materials i.e. oxadiazole derivatives.
Electrochemical analysis of the oligomeric species was not discussed.
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Figure 4.5: 2,5-bis(Phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazole, BPETd.
4.3 Benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole systems
As mentioned earlier, there is a wealth of research into arylethynylene–substituted
benzothiadiazoles, but only limited coverage of benzofurazans. Consequently, what
follows will introduce benzofurazan through its original and most commonly used
application, as a fluorescent probe for biological systems. After that will be a review
of some of the work done on 4,7-disubstituted benzothiadiazoles, focusing on recent
work developing arylethynylene–type systems.
4.3.1 Benzofurazan systems
Benzofurazan is a derivative of oxadiazole; it also referred to as 2,1,3-benzoxadiazole.
It features a five–membered ring containing an oxygen and two nitrogen atoms, fused
through two carbon atoms to a six–membered ring (see Figure 4.1).
Benzofurazan derivatives have long been associated with luminescence. Whilst
researching derivatisation of 4-nitrobenzofurazan (NBD) for pharmacological appli-
cation and thiol-blocking abilities, Whitehouse and Ghosh [160] reported high fluo-
rescence of products from reactions of 7-chloro-NBD with various aliphatic amines.
Chloro-NBD is a yellow, non-fluorescent compound, prepared from nitration of
chlorobenzofurazan, itself prepared from dichloroaniline (see section 4.4.2, Scheme
4.18). When substituted with an amine however, Whitehouse and Ghosh observed
strong fluorescence (λem ∼ 510 – 520 nm), particularly in non–polar solvents.
Due to its strong fluorescence, there have been a significant number of publica-
tions on the use of NBD and derivatives as biological probes and sensors. [161–163]
NBD derivatisation of lipids has enabled membrane studies. [161] Mazarguil and Du-
fau have synthesized a fluorescent amino acid, Nα-Fmoc, Nβ-NBD, l-diamino pro-
pionic acid, enabling the fluorescent tagging of peptides. [162] Ammonium-7-fluoro
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benzo-2-oxa-1,3-diazole-4-sulfonic acid (SBD-F) has been used to help measure the
homocysteine content in various food stuﬀs. [164] Haselberg et al. used the flu-
orescence of 4-(N -methylamino)-7-nitro-2,1,3-benzooxadiazole (MNBDA) to quan-
titatively monitor the activity of microperoxidases, a catalyst for the oxidation of
non–fluorescent hydrazino– substituted benzofurazan with hydrogen peroxide. [165]
The success of this “fluorescent handle” as a probe for amines and thiols [166] and
as a biosensor in peptides, has led to the development of sensors for various metal
ions, exploiting the phenomenon of quenching by photo–induced electron transfer
(PET1).
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Figure 4.6: Demonstration of PET. LEFT: Binding site (e.g. cryptand) without
cation means electron transfer of free lone pair on nitrogen into excited state of
fluorophore, resulting in non–radiative decay. RIGHT: Cation bound, lone pair no
longer available, so fluorescent decay from excited state is allowed. [167]
Bharadwaj’s group have reported the development of cryptands coupled to NBD.
[167,168] In 2004 they showed modulated fluorescence from a cryptand–NBD species
by the binding and translocation of cadmium(II). Without any metal ion bound
within the cavity of the cryptand, the lone pair on the nitrogen of the cryptand,
through which NBD is connected, was donated to the excited state of the fluorophore
by PET. This quenched any fluorescence. On binding of Cd(II) within the cryptand,
the lone pair could not donate to the excited state of the fluorophore, resulting in no
1Photoinduced electron transfer is a quenching mechanism whereby a complex is formed by a
donor and acceptor moiety in a species. The charge-transfer complex can decay non-radiatively, and
the electron is returned from the acceptor to the donor. [33] This is the case for the benzofurazan-
containing sensors discussed here.
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quenching mechanism; hence fluorescence was observed. In this case emission was
240–fold that without the metal ion present. Bharadwaj took the study further,
noting that the electron–withdrawing nature of NBD allowed for certain counteran-
ions to pull the metal cation out of the cryptand, allowing PET to quench any
emission. This was illustrated by addition of potassium thiocyanate (NCS−), which
lowered the emission to that of the unbound–cryptand (φf = 0.006). This was
then reversed by addition of silver tetrafluoroborate, which preferentially bound
the anion, allowing the Cd(II) to re–enter the cage and prevent PET quenching.
Bharadwaj continued this work with the addition of a second type of fluorophore
onto the cryptand unit. [167] The cryptand was substituted with both NBD and
anthracene to generate fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET2) which could
be activated when the cryptand hosted a metal ion.
A range of other cation detection systems based on NBD have been published,
using macrocycles as opposed to cryptands. Boiocchi et al. prepared a cyclam–like
macrocycle appended with NBD (see Figure 4.7). Upon addition of Cu(II) to a
solution of the compound, they noted a colour change from orange/red to yellow,
with concomitant quenching of its fluorescence upon excitation at 470 nm. [169]
A similar system containing two fluorophores was prepared and studied by Kim
et al. in 2006. [170] This compound featured NBD and pyrene, substituted on
opposite nitrogens of the binding cyclam. They observed that Hg(II) caused a 10–
fold increase in the fluorescence at 538 nm, the region of fluorescence attributed to
the NBD moiety. As with Fabbrizzi’s work, introduction of the paramagetic Cu(II)
ions resulted in a quenching of any fluorescence in the same region.
A recent communication reported the substitution of NBD with a macrocycle
which could accept four protons, meaning pH–dependent fluorescence experiments
could also be performed. [171] When fully protonated the compound was emissive
(pH = 2; λem = 532 nm; φf = 0.22). When the pH was raised, fluorescence was
quenched (pH = 11; λem = 562 nm; φf < 0.001), which is typical behaviour of a
photo–induced electron transfer quenching mechanism. This paper also reported
2Fluorescence resonance energy transfer requires two fluorophores, essentially a donor and ac-
ceptor. The emission of the donor needs to be high in energy, to overlap the absorption profile of
the acceptor.
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Figure 4.7: Cyclam with fluorescent handle NBD by Boiocchi et al..
metal–ion–dependent fluorescence.
Last year Wanichacheva et al. published work on a highly selective mercury sen-
sor. The NBD–derivative was able to discriminate between many cations including
Cu(II) and Pb(II), important due to their chemical similarity to Hg(II). [172]
4.3.2 Materials incorporating benzofurazan and benzothia-
diazole
Considering the prolific research into benzofurazan derivatives as fluorescent mark-
ers, the low level of interest in π–conjugated derivatives for material applications
is strange, given its potential applicability. The sulfur containing derivative, ben-
zothiadiazole, has been investigated more thoroughly. It has been incorporated into
fluorescent polymers for use in OLEDs, fluorescent dyes for application in LCDs,
two–photon absorbing compounds, as a component in solar cells, and in DNA de-
tection fluorophores. [17, 173–178]
Structural modification by Kitamura et al. of one of the most prolifically re-
searched semiconductors, polythiophene, to benzo[c]thiophene, achieved a decrease
in band–gap of 1 eV, revealing the potential in the derivatisation of heterocycles [179]
for use in BHJ devices (see section 1.3.2, from page 10). Attempts at prediction of
band–gap energies from the structure of polymers led co–workers to copolymerise
electron–rich with electron–deficient units, aﬀording raised HOMOs and lowered LU-
MOs, and therefore facilitating intramolecular charge transfer. Mu¨hlbacher et al. de-
veloped a BHJ–based device with the polymer poly[2,6-(4,4-bis-(2-ethylhexyl)-4H -
cyclopenta[2,1-b;3,4-b’]-dithiophene)-alt-4,7-(2,1,3-benzothiadiazole)]. Mu¨hlbacher’s
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material featured cyclopentadithiophene as the electron–donating unit and benzoth-
iadiazole as the electron–deficient unit. Fluorescence spectroscopy indicated the
polymer had a band-gap in the IR-region, with a solid state absorption peak at
∼ 775 nm and emission at ∼ 890 nm. It was also subject to an almost complete
quenching of fluorescence on addition of the accepting fullerene. This implied fast
photoinduced charge transfer, essential in PV cells.
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Figure 4.8: Mu¨hlbacher’s PV polymer system. (a) Poly[2,6-(4,4-bis-(2-ethylhexyl)-
4H -cyclopenta[2,1-b;3,4-b’]-dithiophene)-alt-4,7-(2,1,3-benzothiadiazole)]. (b)
PCBM.
Work by Leclerc and co-workers on polymers for use in solar cells led to the de-
velopment of several copolymers. Using DFT calculations (B3LYP/6-31G(d)) they
estimated the band–gap for a range of heterocycles’. Knowing desirable band–gap
energies led to the development of several polymers incorporating benzothiadiazole
and benzofurazan, amongst others, as the electron–deficient units. As an electron–
rich component they incorporated poly(2,7-carbazole) units, a compound they knew
from earlier work would aﬀord good eﬃciencies and carrier mobilities. [177] Solution-
state UV–vis absorption data were obtained at 135 ◦C in trichlorobenzene, after ob-
serving a red–shift of ∼ 20 nm due to aggregation at room temperature. Similarly, a
high degree of structural organisation was presumed to be the cause of the significant
(∼ 35 nm) bathochromic shift in the solid state absorption spectra. The band–gap
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estimated from optical spectroscopic methods was shown to be largely dependent
upon the electron-deficient heterocycle. From electrochemical data they concluded
that the HOMO was not altered by the electron-deficient heterocycles, which sug-
gested the carbazole moiety was responsible for this level. Conversely the LUMO
appeared to be dependent upon the nature of the electron-deficient heterocycle.
From this data, and some further measurements of field mobility and PV solar cell
development, they concluded that the benzothiadiazole-containing polymer showed
the greatest potential out of the heterocycles tested. Benzofurazan suﬀered from
poor solubility, but with adequate substitution it was anticipated that this problem
could be circumvented.
Further work on alternating copolymers incorporating benzothiadiazole and ben-
zofurazan has been published by Swager and Bouﬀard, [180] who commented on the
surprising lack of research involving materials composed of π–conjugated benzofu-
razan. Their work featured substitution of the heterocycles with ethynylene bridges
forming arylethynylene–type polymers, linking the heterocycles through extended
π–conjugation to three specific moieties; alkoxy–substituted phenyl groups, alkyl–
substituted fluorene, and pentiptycene. Solubility problems necessitated alkoxy–
substitution on benzofurazan, although this undoubtedly increased the electron–
density on the system. The insolubility of one of the polymers in hot THF also
prohibited the determination of its molecular weight by gel permeation chromatog-
raphy (GPC). UV–vis absorption and fluorescence spectra of these systems exhibited
a red–shift relative to arylethynylene polymers lacking the heterocycles. The shift
appeared to be relative to the strength of the electron–deficient heterocycle, with the
unsubstituted, oxygen–containing benzofurazan exhibiting the greatest eﬀect when
coupled to the electron rich fluorene derivative. High fluorescent quantum yields
were reported, similar to those of the non–heterocycle–containing pure polymers,
and due to the reported emission wavelengths (∼ 520–550 nm), Swager suggested
their potential use in green polymers, for application in OLED manufacture.
Swager’s paper represents one of the only instances of compounds featuring the
benzofurazan in a π–conjugated arylethynylene system. There are, however, several
examples of benzothiadiazole–containing arylethynylenes to review. These should
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Figure 4.9: Polymers prepared by Swager and Bouﬀard featuring ethynyl–bridged
units of benzofurazan and alkyoxy–substituted benzene, fluorene, and pentiptycene.
[180]
have similar basic properties to the oxygen containing analogues. [17, 177,178,180–
186]
4.3.3 Arylene-ethynylene benzothiadiazole systems
The preparation of bis(arylethynyl)–functionalised benzothiadiazole oligomer spec-
ies has been reported by several groups. However, studies of their photoluminescent
and electrochemical properties were, until recently, relatively limited. Bunz reported
the preparation of a polymer of just 18 repeating units, along with the absorption
and emission spectra (solution state absorption λmax = 498 nm, emission λmax =
562 nm). He also presented data from PM3 (semi–empirical) calculations and CV
studies, confirming the polymer as a low band–gap n–dopable species, with the
HOMO delocalised and the LUMO localised on the heteroaromatic groups. [181]
Studies on the oligomer conforming to the bis(phenylethynyl)heteroarene motif
were first published in 2002, when Yamashita incorporated benzothiadiazole as a
spacer group between 2–, 3– and 4-pyridylethynyl groups. [182] These compounds
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were synthesised by palladium cross–coupling of the various pyridylacetylenes with
4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole, under Sonogashira conditions. Yields were moderate
and both mono and di–coupled products were isolated. UV–vis absorption and
fluorescene spectroscopy indicated that the benzothiadiazole induced a large red–
shift relative to the analogous benzene derivative (emission λmax 464 nm c.f. 344
nm for the bis-3-pyridylethynyl derivative and λmax 479 nm c.f. 342 nm for the bis-
4-pyridylethynyl derivative). Absorption spectra exhibited a solvent–dependency,
which indicated a more polar ground state. Quantum yields were high, and also
solvent dependent. A quantum yield of 100 % (φf = 1.0), in dioxane, was reported
for the derivative substituted with 4-ethynylpyridine.
A further study on these systems was published in 2005 when Dupont and co-
workers reported the preparation of several 4,7-bis(arylethynyl)-benzothiadiazole
compounds [184], in conjunction with the preparation of their non–ethynylene–
containing analogues. The article presented an improved synthesis of the acetylene–
bridged systems. Dupont first prepared the bis-ethynylene-benzothiadiazole com-
pounds, and appended these with various arylbromides. The photophysical and
electrochemical properties of several compounds were presented as was a discussion
on the eﬀect of the compounds’ overall properties attributable to substitution on
the appended phenyl rings (see Figure 4.10).
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Figure 4.10: Various arylethynylene–benzothiadiazoles reported by Dupont and co-
workers.
Photophysical properties of selected compounds from Dupont’s paper are pre-
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Compound R- Log ε λmax λmax φf τf Eonsetred
group abs/nm ems/nm /ns /V
BPEBtd H￿ 4.99 403 497 0.37 5.53 –1.57
OMe 4.40 393 542 0.29 6.42 –0.95
NMe2 4.11 407 438 0.15 8.18 –1.37
BPyEBtd — 4.40 394 469 0.86 4.52 –0.68
￿ = also prepared separately in this work.
Table 4.1: Photophysical data on arylethynyl–substituted benzothiadiazole com-
pounds obtained in acetonitrile by Dupont and co-workers.
sented in Table 4.1. As the data shows, all compounds exhibited a range of quan-
tum yields, with the 2-ethynyl pyridyl– substituted derivative achieving φf = 86
%. The reported fluorescence lifetimes (τf ) were good for organic systems. The
dimethylamino– substituted derivative achieved τf = 8.18 ns. A large Stoke’s shift
of 6995 cm−1 was observed for the methoxy– substituted derivative which was at-
tributed to eﬃcient intramolecular charge transfer between the electron–rich ter-
minal methoxy groups and the central electron–deficient benzothiadiazole core. It
does not, however, explain the relatively small Stoke’s shift for the dimethylamino-
substituted derivative (1740 cm−1).
A brief analysis of the cyclic voltamogramms for both the ethynyl–bridged and
the directly coupled systems was provided. Of the arylethylenes, only the unsubsti-
tuted BPEBtd (Table 4.1, top line) exhibited an oxidation process. Furthermore,
two reduction events occurred for the arylethynylenes, whereas only one was ob-
served for the directly coupled species. The first reduction of the arylethynylene
species was attributed to the quasi–reversible reduction of the benzothiadiazole
ring, as it was also present in the non–acetylene–containing compounds’ cyclic–
voltammogram. The second reduction was assigned as an irreversible reduction of
the acetylene bond. From comparison of Eonsetred values for the arylethynylene– deriva-
tives it was also evident that inclusion of electron–withdrawing groups increased the
reduction potential i.e. they facilitated reduction
To follow up, Dupont published a second paper [178] which illustrated arylethynyl-
substituted benzothiadiazole compounds as fluorophores for ’light-up’ DNA inter-
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calating probes i.e. their absorption and emission intensities significantly increased
upon detection of analyte. It was concluded from the results that the acetylene
spacer provided necessary π–extended conjugation, facilitating intercalation with
the DNA. Detection of DNA showed sensitivities on the 1 ppm levels, and resulted
in red–shifts in absorption of up to 19 nm and fluorescence emission of 5 nm upon
binding of the compound with DNA, with a significant increase in intensity for
one particular derivative (see Figure 4.11). It was also evident that an electron
donating moiety was required to provide intramolecular charge transfer to the ben-
zothiadiazole group, aﬀording appreciable detection of DNA by means of increased
luminescence.
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Figure 4.11: Dupont’s DNA ‘light-up’ probe.
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4.4 Synthesis of the arylethynyl diazoles discus-
sed in this chapter
In this, and the following sections, the synthesis of the novel oxadiazole, benzofu-
razan and benzothiadiazole derivatives will be discussed. For a complete list of the
arylethynylene materials prepared in this chapter, see Appendix A (on the included
laminate).
4.4.1 Literature preparations of 1,3,4-oxadiazole containing
compounds
The synthesis of oxadiazole–containing arylethynylenes is not possible by the stan-
dard cross coupling of arylacetylenes onto a dihalogenated oxadiazole core as there
is no known literature preparation for 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-oxadiazole. Oxadiazole–
based compounds are prepared by two main synthetic strategies. These methods
are oulined below and are exemplified by work by Schulz and Bryce. [84, 157,187]
Silane–containing polymers have exhibited improved electrochemical properties
due to σ—π conjugation of the phenyl rings with the silicon atom in the main
chain, aiding electron transport. Schulz has described two methods of preparation
of silicon-containing polyoxadiazole polymers. Their structure was designed to in-
crease processability of the normally insoluble polyoxadiazole. Schulz’s first method
involved direct coupling of two dicarboxylic acids and hydrazine hydrate. These
were heated together at 80 ◦C for 24 h in a mixture of methanesulphonic acid and
P2O5, as illustrated in Figure 4.12. Schulz’s second method involved the mixing
of a di–acylchloride with a di–acylhydrazide in NMP and pyridine at 0 ◦C. This
formed a polyhydrazide, which was subjected to chemical cyclodehydration, either
perfomed by heating with polyphosphoric acid at 190 ◦C, or by stirring the polymer
at 285 ◦C for 5 h, to yield the polyoxadiazole. Thermal cyclodehydration was also
attempted, but yielded a brown polymer only soluble in concentrated sulfuric acid.
The chemical cyclodehydration technique yielded a black polymer, soluble in NMP
and DMF, with blue fluorescence observed in solution.
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Figure 4.12: Polymer prepared by Schulz’s first method. [187]
Bryce’s synthetic route also involved the dehydration/cyclisation of the di–acyl-
hydrazide. To synthesize 2-phenyl-5-pyridyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole (Figure 4.13), [84] a
carboxylic acid was reacted with thionyl chloride to generate the acyl chloride. This
was reacted with the para–substituted benzoic acid hydrazide, to form a dihydrazide
intermediate. This was then immediately subjected to a dehydration/cyclisation in
phosphorous oxychloride at reflux, and the oxadiazole ring was formed.
Bryce used the same method and reagents (the relevant di–acylhydrazide in
POCl3 at reflux) for the dehydration/cyclisation step to form the oxadiazole–contain-
ing compounds in recent publications, [85,146] the latter of which involved incorpo-
ration of an acetylene moiety substituted para on the phenyl ring directly bonded
to the oxadiazole. Acetylene–derivatization has been shown to be possible with
oxadiazoles by Schulz (Figure 4.12), and Bryce and co-workers have demonstrated
Sonogashira cross–couplings with oxadiazole–containing molecules.
As discussed earlier, preparation of 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazole (BP-
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Figure 4.13: Synthetic route to 2-phenyl-5-pyridyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole reported by
Bryce and co-workers. [84]
ETd) has been reported by Yasuda et al. [112] They isolated 2,5-dibromo-1,3,4-thia-
diazole [159] and cross coupled it with phenylacetylene under Sonogashira conditions,
forming BPETd. This route is not available to the oxygen-containing analogue.
Katritzky et al. have published the relatively facile preparation of several 2,5-
disubstituted 1,3,4-oxadiazoles, achieving yields in excess of 60 %. [188] In the article
it is stated that high yields are hard to achieve when oxadiazoles are prepared
from carboxylic acids in which the carbonyl is conjugated with π–functionality to
a substituent, or is appended with a nucleophilic group. Calling on some of their
earlier work, [189] the advantage of converting the carboxylic acid to an activated
derivative, N-acylbenzotriazole, is demonstrated. The substituted acylbenzotriazole
was reacted with the appropriate hydrazide, forming the target oxadiazole in high
yields. As illustrated in Figure 4.14 they have prepared 2-phenyl-5-phenylethynyl-
1,3,4-oxadiazole using this method, achieving a 73 % yield. This involved use of
a compound from their earlier paper, 1-benzotriazol-1-yl-3-phenylpropynone, which
aﬀorded inclusion of the acetylene moiety.
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OH
O
N
O
N
N
SOCl2/
Benzotriazole/
DCM / 18 h
N N
O
i/ benzoic acid hydrazide/
NaH/12 h
ii/ CBr4/PPh3/12 h
73%
Figure 4.14: Katritzky’s route to 2-phenyl-5-phenylethynyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole. [188,
189]
Discussion of the synthesis of 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole
In the work presented here, Katritzky’s method has been adapted for preparation
of the desired product 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole, BPEOx. The bis–
acetylene nature of BPEOx necessitated synthesis of phenyl propynoic hydrazide.
This was prepared by reaction of phenylpropynoic acid ethyl ester with hydrazine.
The ester was prepared from the commercially available phenylpropynoic acid by
acid–catalysed esterification, heating phenylpropynoic acid in ethanol at reflux for
3 h, with a catalytic quantity of concentrated hydrochloric acid. An oil was isolated
in 90 % yield, confirmed as the desired product (1H NMR spectrometry and GC
MS) and subsequently reacted with hydrazine in solution at 0 ◦C. The low tem-
perature was essential for this step to prevent the hydrazide from cyclising to form
a pyralozone. [190] Precautions were taken during the work–up, ensuring minimal
heating during the solvent removal. Phenylethynyl acylhydrazide was isolated as a
cream solid (77 %), and its identity confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy and mass
spectrometry. The benzotriazole derivative was prepared in accordance with Ka-
tritzky’s method, in good yields. Complete assignment of the 1H and 13C NMR
spectra obtained for this product confirmed its identity, along with mass spectrom-
etry analysis. The subsequent reaction with the hydrazide, generated earlier, was
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also performed following Katritzky’s method. The target compound BPEOx was
isolated as a white solid in very low yield (4 % yield, Figure 4.15), and its identity
confirmed by 1H and 13C NMR and accurate mass spectrometry. There was insuﬃ-
cient sample for CHN analysis, and the product did not form crystals of suﬃciently
high quality to aﬀord X-ray crystallographic structure analysis. The low yield is
disappointing considering the yields achieved by Katritzky for related compounds.
Analysis by TLC indicated a large quantity of hydrazide went unreacted, suggesting
that the alkynyl group has reduced the reactivity of the hydrazide.
N N
O
Figure 4.15: 2,5-bis(Phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole, BPEOx.
4.4.2 Synthesis of brominated benzofurazan and benzothia-
diazole
Literature preparations of bromobenzofurazan
Retrosynthetic analysis (Figure 4.16) on the desired [BPEBf.R] products, where R
represents substitution on the phenyl ring para to the ethynyl bridge, shows that the
simplest route involves the reaction of arylacetylenes with 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan.
Recent literature by Leclerc has provided a simple synthetic strategy to this com-
pound, [177] made even simpler by the commercial availability of benzofurazan.
Swager and Bouﬀard reported another route which allowed preparation of substi-
tuted derivatives such as 5,6-dialkoxy-4,7-dibromobenzofurazan, starting from 1,2-
dialkoxy-4,5-dinitrobenzene. After boiling in toluene with sodium azide in the pres-
ence of n-Bu4NBr, the intermediate was cyclised by the subsequent addition of
triphenylphosphine. Bromination by elemental bromine in DCM and acetic acid
generated the desired product.
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N
O
N
Br Br
N
O
N
RR
R
Figure 4.16: Retrosynthesis of 4,7-bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazan.
Discussion of the synthesis of 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan
4,7-Dibromobenzofurazan was prepared following Leclerc’s method, which required
heating of benzofurazan with iron powder, followed by the slow addition of elemental
bromine at 90 ◦C (see Figure 4.17). This allowed isolation of 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan
as a cream solid, in good yield (78 %).
N
O
N N
O
N
Br BrFe/ Br2/ 90oC
Figure 4.17: Synthesis of 4,7-bis(phenylethynyl)benzofurazan from commercially
available starting materials.
Discussion of the synthesis of 4-bromobenzofurazan
Formation of several novel, singularly substituted, products (PEBf, PEBf.NH2
and BBfEB) required preparation of 4-bromobenzofurazan. The synthetic route
followed for this was based on the original preparation of NBD as described by
Ghosh et al., [160, 191] but the actual procedure is adapted from the method of
Salvati et al. [192]
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Commercially available 2,6-dibromoaniline was oxidised by treatment with an
excess of m-CPBA, to form 1,3-dibromo-2-nitrobenzene. This was reacted without
isolation with a slight excess of sodium azide in DMSO, aﬀording closure of the ring
and formation of 4-bromobenzofurazan, as a brown solid, obtained in good yield (87
%).
Br
H2N Br
Br
O2N Br
Br
N
O
N
m-CPBA/
CHCl3 Na3N/DMSO
Figure 4.18: Synthetic route to 4-bromobenzofurazan from Salvati et al. [192]
Preparation of benzothiadiazole
To allow for a thorough and fair comparison to be made of the photophysical and
electrochemical properties of arylethynyl–substituted benzofurazans and benzoth-
iadiazoles, under electron withdrawing and donating conditions, a series of bis–
arylethynyl substituted benzothiadiazoles have been prepared, which necessitated
the synthesis of 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole.
Swager and Bouﬀard reported a method for the synthesis of this moiety, allow-
ing substitution with alkyoxy groups at the 5 and 6 positions. They treated 1,2-
dialkoxy-4,5-dinitrobenzene with tin(II) chloride in refluxing ethanol and hydrochlo-
ric acid to reduced the nitro groups, and then closed the ring with N -thionylaniline.
Bromination of the alkyl–substituted benzothiadiazole was achieved using the same
method employed for the benzofurazan analogue (see above).
Discussion of the synthesis of 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole
A diﬀerent route to Swager’s, described by Dupont and co-workers in recent liter-
ature (see Figure 4.19), was followed for the synthesis of 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan.
[184,193,194] Commercially available o-phenylenediamine was treated with thionyl
chloride and heated at reflux for three hours in DCM and triethylamine. Benzoth-
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iadiazole was isolated as an orange solid and immediately taken into 48 % hydro-
bromic acid and heated at reflux, with the slow addition of elemental bromine.
4,7-Dibromobenzothiadiazole was isolated as a light brown solid in good yield (90
%). Product identity was confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy and GC MS, which
showed isotopic abundances indicative of a dibrominated species.
H2N NH2 N
S
N N
S
N
Br BrBr2/ HBrSOCl2/ Et3N/ DCM
Figure 4.19: Route to various 4,7-bis(arylethynyl)-benzothiadiazole derivatives, as
described by Dupont and co-workers. [184,193]
4.4.3 Discussion of the synthesis of the novel 4,7-bis(aryl-
ethynyl)benzofurazans
Palladium catalysed cross–coupling of the bromoheteroarenes with various arylace-
tylenes under Sonogashira conditions readily yielded the desired end products. The
electron–deficient nature of the heteroarenes ensured that these reactions were rel-
atively facile and fast.
Cross couplings of 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan with phenylacetylene yielded BPE-
Bf, with tert-butylphenylacetylene yieldedBPEBf.tBu, with 4-ethynylanisole yield-
edBPEBf.OMe, with 4-ethynylaniline yieldedBPEBf.NH2, with 4-ethynylmethyl-
benzoate yieldedBPEBf.CO2Me, with 4-ethynylbenzonitrile yieldedBPEBf.CN,
and with 4-nitrophenylacetylene yielded BPEBf.NO2. They were all prepared fol-
lowing the same method, and yields varied from 12 % to 67 % after purification.
The Sonogashira couplings were carried out using a mixture of THF/Et3N as the
solvent to ensure solubility, and employed tetrakis palladium triphenylphosphine and
copper iodide at five mol% quantities. Typically the reactions were stirred at 65 ◦C
for 48 h, and monitored by TLC analysis. In every case apart from the cyano–
and nitro–containing derivatives, a large quantity of precipitate (Et3N.HBr) was
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observed after 6–12 h, and the suspension was highly fluorescent when viewed under
illumination with a long–wave (365 nm) UV lamp.
(a) BPEBf ; face–view
(b) BPEBf ; in plane
(c) BPEBf ; out of plane
Figure 4.20: BPEBf molecular structure as determined by X–ray crystallographic
analysis.
Initial purification of the crude suspension was by eluting through a silica gel plug
with ether or DCM. Further purification was achieved by column chromatography
with gradient elution and dry–loaded compound. This method proved adequate for
separation and was used in isolation of pure samples of BPEBf and BPEBf.NH2.
The yellow solid isolated as product BPEBf was recrystallised from hot ethanol,
allowing structure determination by X–ray crystallography (see Figure 4.20). BPE-
Bf.NH2 could not be recrystallised and remained as a very dark red powder.
Excluding the cyano– and nitro–containing derivatives, the other BPEBf.R
compounds were isolated by crystallisation from a solvent; BPEBf.tBu and BPE-
Bf.OMe precipitated out of hot ether over night, as yellow plate-like crystals
and an orange solid respectively. A sample of the orange solid BPEBf.OMe
was recrystallised out of warmed DCM/cyclohexane, forming crystals of suﬃcient
quality to aﬀord X-ray crystallographic structure determination (see Figure 4.21).
BPEBf.CO2Me was isolated in a similar fashion to BPEBf.tBu, although as a
luminous yellow/green solid and with DCM instead of ether.
The 1H NMR spectra of BPEBf, BPEBf.OMe and BPEBf.CO2Me are pre-
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(a) BPEBf.OMe; face–view.
(b) BPEBf.OMe; in plane.
Figure 4.21: BPEBf.OMe molecular structure as determined by X–ray crystallo-
graphic analysis.
sented in Figure 4.22. The aromatic region shows the eﬀect of the phenyl–group
substituent on the aromatic protons. The electron withdrawing ester clearly acts
to deshield the aromatic rings and the eﬀect is still evident on the benzofurazan
moiety. Likewise, the electron–donating methoxy groups shield the phenyl protons,
shifting the pair closest to the 2 -H ∼ 1.16 ppm, relative to the equivalent protons
on the ester derivative. The shifts for the protons of BPEBf are central relative to
their equivalents.
The cyano– and nitro–containing derivatives, BPEBf.CN and BPEBf.NO2,
only produced a very small quantity of precipitate during the cross coupling reac-
tion. During preparation of the cyano–derivative, analysis of the reaction mixture by
TLC indicated that all the starting material had reacted after 48 h, but attempts
to extract and purify the product yielded only 12 % of BPEBf.CN as a yellow
powder, which was insoluble in all common solvents. 1H NMR spectroscopy was at-
tempted on a saturated solution of the compound in hot DMSO although there were
no discernible peaks to aid characterisation. Accurate mass spectrometry (ASAP+)
confirmed the presence of the desired product, although purity could not be con-
firmed. Determination of its photophysics in the solution state was impossible due to
questionable purity and insolubility in available solvents. The nitro–derivative was
similarly elusive. Its solubility could not be ascertained as it was never successfully
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Figure 4.22: 700 MHz 1H NMR spectra in CDCl3 of BPEBf.R, illustrating the
eﬀect of the electron withdrawing–groups and electron–donating groups on the shift
of the aromatic protons.
purified, although nitro-derivatives of compounds of this nature are usually highly
insoluble. A crude sample was analysed by accurate mass spectrometry (ASAP+),
revealing the desired product had been synthesised. It can be argued that the highly
electron–withdrawing nature of these arylacetylenes necessitates use of a stronger
catalyst e.g. PdCl2(PPh3)2, heating, or longer reaction times.
Sonogashira cross–coupling of the monobrominated benzofurazan with various
acetylenes aﬀorded three novel compounds: 4-(phenylethynyl)-benzofurazan, PEBf,
4-(4-ethynylaniline)-benzofurazan, PEBf.NH2, and 1,4-bis(4-ethynylbenzofurazan)-
benzene, BBfEB.
These compounds were prepared using the same methods as for the di-substituted
systems discussed above, although yields were generally lower. Precipitation of a
luminescent solid during the reaction was observed for all of the reactions. During
the work–up of PEBf, a faintly orange solid was obtained after column chromatog-
raphy, but analysis by 1H NMR spectroscopy revealed that the sample was impure.
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The sample was analysed by accurate mass spectrometry (ASAP+) which confirmed
presence of the desired product. Further purification of the sample was performed,
aﬀording PEBf as a yellow solid, confirmed by 1H and 13C NMR.
Synthesis of PEBf.NH2 produced a brown solid, after purification through a
silica gel plug (ether eluent). This was taken into hot cyclohexane and hot–filtration
performed. The filtrate was allowed to cool and dark red solid precipitated, along
with some long, needle-like, crystals (total yield ∼ 30 %). A crystal was selected
allowing X–ray crystallographic structure determination (Figure 4.23). 1H and 13C
NMR spectroscopy and accurate mass spectrometry (ASAP+) confirmed isolation
of the desired product.
(a) PEBf.NH2; face–view.
(b) PEBf.NH2; in plane.
Figure 4.23: PEBf.NH2 molecular structure as determined by X-ray crystallo-
graphic analysis.
BBfEB was isolated in a similar manner to that of PEBf.NH2, although on dis-
solving in hot cyclohexane, only a very fine yellow powder precipitated in fair yields
(55 %). Additional attempts at recrystallising from ether and DCM yielded very
fine yellow crystals, but these were ultimately unsuitable for X–ray crystallography.
4.4.4 Discussion of the synthesis of novel 4,7-bis(arylethynyl)-
benzothiadiazoles
Several analogous arylethynylene systems containing benzothiadiazole as the cen-
tral heteroarene have been prepared in good yields. This was achieved by cross–
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coupling of 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole with phenylacetylene yielding BPEBtd
(previously reported in the literature [184]), with tert-butylphenylacetylene yielding
BPEBtd.tBu, with 4-ethynylaniline yielding BPEBtd.NH2 and with 4-ethynyl-
methylbenzoate yielding BPEBtd.CO2Me. These Sonogashira couplings were car-
ried out using a similiar method to that described above for the benzofurazan sys-
tems (see section 4.4.3, page 143). Work–up and purification procedures were also
similar to those described above for the benzofurazan systems.
Column chromatography was performed on BPEBtd using gradient elution
(ether/DCM), aﬀording the product as a dark orange powder (62 %). This was
recrystallised from hot ethanol, producing very short, needle–like, crystals. Struc-
ture determination by X–ray crystallography was not attempted as this has already
been reported by Vieira et al. [185]
BPEBtd.tBu was isolated similarly, from column chromatography performed
with gradient elution. The product was isolated as a bright orange solid (70 %).
BPEBtd.NH2 was isolated as a bright red, fluﬀy/light solid (31 %) by precip-
itation from hot ether with the slow addition of cold hexane.
The ester derivative BPEBtd.CO2Me was chromatographed on silica gel, with
a gradient elution of hexane and ether. As the polarity was increased to 3:2
ether/hexane a highly luminescent orange solution was observed, and upon reduc-
tion in vacuo yielded the product as a light orange solid (47 %).
All systems have been characterised using 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy, melting
point determination and accurate mass spectrometry.
Several systems featuring this motif have been reported in the literature previ-
ously, including BPEBtd (also prepared for this work), BPEBtd.NMe2, BPEBtd.OMe
and a pyridine–substituted system, BPyEBtd. [182,184,185]
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4.5 Structural observations and comparisons
4.5.1 Calculated and observed structural comparisons of the
novel benzofurazan arylethynylenes
From the data in Table 4.2 it can be seen that the N—S bond in benzothiadiazole is
significantly longer (∼ 0.2 A˚) than the N—O bonds in the benzofurazan derivatives.
This is attributed to the increased size of sulfur, and this increase in bond length is
also observed for the C—N (B) and C—C (C) bonds.
N
X
N
A
B
CD
E
F
Figure 4.24: Selected bonds in benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole derivatives.
Mean bond lengths / A˚
Observed (ESD) A˚/Calculated
A B C D E F
BPEBf
1.387(1) 1.316(2) 1.411(2) 1.438(2) 1.372(2) 1.424(2)
1.368 1.320 1.435 1.440 1.388 1.421
BPEBtd*
1.609(2) 1.345(3) 1.430(3) 1.429(4) 1.374(3) 1.411(3)
1.645 1.355 1.451 1.441 1.390 1.415
BPEBf.OMe
1.382(1) 1.311(2) 1.425(2) 1.440(2) 1.374(2) 1.424(2)
1.369 1.320 1.435 1.441 1.389 1.420
PEBf.NH2
1.386(2) 1.315(2) 1.430(2)
1.424(3)/ 1.354(3)/
1.423(2)
1.438(2)♣ 1.370(2)♣
1.370 1.323 1.437 1.425 1.371 1.431
* = from Vieira et al. [185]
Table 4.2: Mean bond lengths (A˚) of selected benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole
derivatives (see Figure 4.24) from X–ray structure determination, and DFT structure
optimisation calculations (B3LYP functional and 6-31G(d) basis set).
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All of the observed lengths are quoted as the average of the two equivalent
bonds for a system (e.g. the label B applies to both C—N bonds), due to the
error associated with the measured bond length. In the unsymmetrical system
PEBf.NH2 the diﬀerence between the two C—C bonds at D and double C—C
bonds at position E can not be ignored (see ♣ in Table 4.2), as it is greater than the
error. On the side of benzofurazan substituted with the ethynlene moiety, D and E
are longer than on the unsubstituted side (see Figure 4.25). This attributed to the
electron–donating amine.
N
O
N
NH2
Figure 4.25: The observed distortion of PEBf.NH2.
As the molecular structure images in the previous section illustrated, the ring
systems in the benzofurazan systems are coplanar. BPEBf has torsional angles
between the rings of ∼ 2 ◦. In BPEBf.OMe the angle between the plane of the
right hand phenyl ring and the central group is 13 ◦. The left side ring is twisted
by only 2 ◦ to the benzofurazan group. The angle between the phenyl ring and
benzofurazan moiety in PEBf.NH2 is just 3 ◦.
Packing in the crystals of BPEBf (shown in Figure 4.26a) (and BPEBf.OMe,
not shown) show an inversion between layers in the same orientation, as well as
layers perpendicular (86 ◦) to each other. This is diﬀerent to that in PEBf.NH2
(Figure 4.26b), which indicates that all layers are coplanar, but there is an almost
perpendicular rotation of the molecule between adjacent layers. In each case there
appears to be a high-degree of π—π stacking, suggested by the positioning of the
aromatic groups.
Comparison of these bond lengths of these crystal structures with those of opti-
mised structures obtained from DFT calculations (6-31G(d)/B3LYP level of theory)
show excellent (± 1.1 %) agreement with actual bond lengths and co–planar systems
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(a) BPEBf
(b) PEBf.NH2
Figure 4.26: Crystal packing of the benzofurazan arylethynylenes.
were predicted as the lowest energy conformation. Distortions from planarity are
most likely to be packing eﬀects in the crystal.
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4.5.2 Observed and predicted Raman spectra of the aryleth-
ynylene diazoles
As discussed earlier (see section 3.4.4, page 93) theoretical Raman spectra have been
obtained by performing DFT frequency calculations on the optimised structures of
the compounds discussed in this chapter. These have been compared with observed
Raman spectra for stretching frequency analysis, aiding characterisation.
The observed and calculated Raman spectra show excellent agreement (see Fig-
ure 4.27) after applying a correction factor of 0.96 (typical for DFT calculations at
this level of theory [114]). This has allowed assignment of several bands (see Table
4.3). For the asymmetrical system PEBf.NH2 the prediction is less accurate, which
is attributed to the use of the B3LYP functional on a system which will experience
enhanced charge transfer eﬀects.
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4.6 Excited state properties of the arylethynylene
diazoles
4.6.1 Introduction
Photophysical measurements have been made on the various oxadiazole, benzofu-
razan and benzothiadiazole–containing compounds, both at room temperature and
in 77 K rigid organic glasses. These data have aﬀorded the determination of ab-
sorption, excitation and emission maxima, molar extinction coeﬃcients, fluorescence
quantum yields and fluorescence lifetimes. As discussed previously the use of the
solvent EPA, which forms a transparent glass at 77 K, has allowed determination
of the absorption and fluorescence spectra at low temperature. This is particularly
useful for these compounds as it allows the quenching of rotational iosomers to the
the lowest energy form. Thus samples at room temperature exhibit a broadening of
lines due to an averaging of all rotamers present in solution. All room temperature
photophysical measurements were obtained in toluene, unless stated otherwise.
Due to the potential electrochemically–active nature of oxadiazole and its deriva-
tives, electrochemical measurements have been performed on several of the sys-
tems prepared here. This has allowed the investigation of many of the benzofu-
razan derivatives’ oxidation and reduction potentials, and selected benzofurazan–
containing arylethynylenes have been studied further using spectroelectrochemical
methods.
Together with TD-DFT calculations (B3LYP functional and 6-31G(d) basis set
[47]), photophysical and electrochemical observations have been rationalised and
used to understand the excited state properties of the prepared systems.
4.6.2 Photophysical analysis of the novel unsubstituted phenyl-
ethynyldiazoles
Figure 4.28 shows the combined absorption, excitation and emission spectra for
BPEOx, BPEBf, BBfEB, PEBf and BPEBtd, taken in toluene. They are ar-
ranged in decreasing energy, from top to bottom, and coloured to aﬀect this distinc-
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tion. There is excellent agreement between the absorption and excitation spectral
profile of all compounds, indicating the purity of the sample, i.e. that the absorption
species is that responsible for emission. The most notable observation in the ab-
sorption and excitation spectra of the benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole–containing
materials is the presence of two distinct bands separated by ∼ 100 nm. In several
cases the high energy band is the most intense, although, as expected from Kasha’s
rule, the emission profile only features one main band, mirroring the lower energy
absorption band. When the higher energy band is excited internal conversion leads
to the lower emissive excited state being populated, from which fluorescence is ob-
served. Only the emission spectrum of BPEOx features any vibronic fine structure,
although the emission spectrum of BBfEB features a shoulder red-shifted of the
emission maximum. Table 4.4 details pertinent photophysical properties of these
systems.
2,5-bis(Phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole, BPEOx
The excitation and emission profiles of BPEOx feature the λmax at 303 nm and 357
nm respectively. The absorption and excitation profiles show evidence of shoulders
which are attributed to vibrational fine–structure. The emission profile also features
some resolved vibronic structure. At low temperature both the absorption and
emission spectra exhibit enhanced vibronic fine structure (see Figure 4.29 and Table
4.5).
The low temperature excitation spectrum displays the increase in absorbance at
the red–edge of the band due to increased population of the lower energy, planar
conformations. The spectral features have sharpened relative to the room tempera-
ture spectra, revealing shoulders as pronounced bands. In the absorption spectrum
these correspond to energies of approximately 1060 cm−1, which are consistent with
the vibrational wavenumber of the symmetrical N—N stretch of oxadiazole. The
observed Raman spectrum of BPEOx (Figure 4.27, page 153) shows a strong band
at 1044 cm−1 which equates to this A1 symmetrical stretching mode.
TD-DFT calculations indicate that the S1←S0 electronic absorption is domi-
nated by a LUMO←HOMO transition. The transition is predicted to have a large
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Figure 4.28: Absorption (dashed), excitation and emission spectra for the oxadiazole,
benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole-containing phenylethynylene compounds.
oscillator strength (f = 1.45), which correlated to the high extinction coeﬃcient ob-
served for this compound in toluene (ε = 31 900 M−1cm−1). Use of the program
GaussView has aﬀorded visual representation of the HOMO and LUMO (Figure
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Figure 4.29: UV-vis and fluorescence spectra of BPEOx at 298 K and 77 K in EPA.
Temp Absorption features Excitation features Emission features
/ K /nm /nm /nm
298 301*, 308, 331(sh) 291*, 299, 308(sh), 337, 354, 366*,
330 380(sh)
77 286, 295, 305, 285, 294, 303, 339, 357*, 369
314*, 325, 337 313*, 324, 336 386(sh), 404(sh)
* = maximum and (sh) = shoulder
Table 4.5: Spectral features of absorption, excitation and emission spectra for
BPEOx at room and low temperature, see Figure 4.29, in EPA.
4.6), which shows that in both the electron density is delocalised over the whole
molecule, with a slight decrease on the terminal phenyl rings on the LUMO. The
energy gap for the LUMO←HOMO transition is predicted to be 3.56 eV. This cor-
relates very well (0.04 eV diﬀerence) with the observed gap estimated from the onset
of UV–vis absorption at 77 K, at ∼ 345 nm.
A fluorescence quantum yield of 57 % and lifetime of 0.81 ns were recorded for
this compound in DCM. This has allowed determination of the rate of fluorescence,
kf , as 0.71 ns−1 (see Table 4.4).
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Molecular Orbital
LUMO
HOMO
Table 4.6: Visualisation of the HOMO and LUMO of BPEOx, using GaussView
4.1. ∆E = 3.56 eV.
BPEOx displays higher energy absorption and emission maxima than the thia-
diazole derivative, BPETd, prepared and studied by Yasuda et al. [112] BPETd
also features a much lower quantum yield, φf = 0.15, measured in chloroform. A life-
time is not reported however, so further analysis is not possible. The report included
HOMO and LUMO energies calculated at the same level of theory as those reported
in this work, and found the predictions to be approximately 0.3 – 0.5 eV higher.
Qualitative analysis of the HOMO and LUMOs indicates that the electron density
is expanded over the whole molecule similarly to that calculated for BPEOx.
Only small quantities of BPEOx were available and hence the quantum yield
and lifetime measurements were not repeated in toluene, although UV–vis absorp-
tion and emission showed no significant spectral changes.
The asymmetrical systems PEBf and PEBf.NH2
Of all the benzofurazan– and benzothiadiazole–containing systems, PEBf exhibits
the highest energy absorption and emission maxima. There is good agreement be-
tween the absorption and excitation profiles, both featuring distinct lower and higher
energy bands. However, there is some diﬀerence observed between the relative in-
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tensities of the two bands. The origin of this diﬀerence is not clear, but may arise
due to poor correction of the excitation spectra in the region < 300 nm. As the plot
in Figure 4.30 shows, there is no evidence of vibronic structure in the spectra, and
no spectra were obtained at low temperature for this compound.
300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650 700 750
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Figure 4.30: Absorption (dashed), excitation and emission spectra of PEBf.NH2
at room temperature and low temperature (* indicates Raman bands).
The aniline derivative, PEBf.NH2 has also been prepared and similarly studied,
and low temperature spectra have been obtained (see Figure 4.30). The spectra
obtained at room temperature in toluene show that addition of the electron donating
amine group on the unsymmetrical system induces a large (∼ 100 nm) bathochromic
shift relative to PEBf and substantial broadening of the emission profile, as well as
a marked increase in both the fluorescence quantum yield and lifetime (see Table
4.4).
In EPA at room temperature there is a large shift between the low energy absorp-
tion and excitation bands. Furthermore, both the excitation and emission profiles
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feature small bands at approximately 440 nm and 460 nm, attributed to Raman
bands, indicating that, in this solvent, PEBf.NH2 exhibits a low quantum yield.
At room temperature in EPA the emission profile is broad and devoid of vibra-
tional structure. At low temperature however, the emission profile is subject to a
hypsochromic shift, and considerably narrowed.
A poor correlation is observed between the absorption and excitation spectra for
the amino–substituted derivative PEBf.NH2 at room temperature in EPA, yet not
at low temperature, nor in toluene. A similar observation is made for BPEBf.NH2
and is explained later (see section 4.6.3, page 172).
Excited PEBf PEBf.NH2
state Transition
1st
LUMO←HOMO LUMO←HOMO
(f = 0.4)
LUMO+1←HOMO
(f = 0.41)
2nd (f = 0.00) (f = 0.07)
3rd (f = 0.00) (f = 0.00)
4th (f = 0.13) (f = 0.00)
5th
LUMO←HOMO-4 LUMO←HOMO-4
LUMO+5←HOMO-3 LUMO+5←HOMO
LUMO+2←HOMO-2 LUMO+2←HOMO
LUMO+1←HOMO
(f = 0.63)
(f = 0.37)
Predicted oscillator strengths shown in parentheses
Table 4.7: Predicted transitions contributing to the excited states of PEBf and
PEBf.NH2
TD-DFT calculations performed on the optimised structures of both of these
unsymmetrical systems indicate (see Table 4.7, page 162) that the first excited
state of PEBf.H, S1←S0, can be attributed to the LUMO←HOMO transition,
whereas the first excited state of PEBf.NH2 features both LUMO←HOMO and
LUMO+1←HOMO character. The predicted oscillator strengths, f , for both transi-
tions are ∼ 0.4, in agreement with the relatively low extinction coeﬃcients measured
for these systems (ε ∼ 12000 – 14000 M−1cm−1) . As shown in Table 4.7, the next
state with a non–zero oscillator strength is the fifth excited state of both PEBf.R
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compounds, suggesting this transition be associated to the higher energy band in
the absorption profile. For both systems the relative magnitudes of the diﬀerent
states’ predicted oscillator strengths match those observed experimentally. The cal-
culated HOMO—LUMO gaps for PEBf and PEBf.NH2 are presented in Figure
4.31, demonstrating the observed red–shift upon substitution with the electron–rich
amino group. The gaps correspond to a wavelength of 450 nm and 511 nm for PEBf
and PEBf.NH2 respectively, which are at a significantly lower energy than those
observed (estimated from the onset of absorption).
-8
-7
-6
-5
-4
-3
-2
-1
0
PEBf.NH2
2.423 eV
2.747 eV
PEBf
e n
e r
g y
/ e
V
HOMO
LUMO
HOMO
LUMO
Figure 4.31: Predicted HOMO–LUMO gap for PEBf and PEBf.NH2.
Table 4.8 shows the HOMO and LUMO of these two unsymmetrical systems,
which succinctly demonstrate the ‘push – pull’ nature of the system. The diﬀer-
ing degrees of electron density on the HOMO and LUMO of the aniline derivative
suggests greater ICT character, with the electron density being localised on the
benzofurazan group in the LUMO, and on the aniline moiety in the HOMO. The
‘push – pull’ molecule features the lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen of the amine
pushing into the phenyl ring, and the electron–deficient benzofurazan moiety pulling
electrons out from the acetylene bridge. This charge transfer is also present in the
unsubstituted PEBf, albeit to a lesser extent; this is highlighted by examination of
the solvatochromism of each compound in solvents of increasing polarity (see Figure
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4.32). Here it is demonstrated that the aniline–substituted system experiences a
greater solvatochromic eﬀect than the unsubstituted PEBf.
Molecular Orbitals
PEBf PEBf.NH2
LUMO
HOMO
Table 4.8: Visualisation of the HOMO and LUMO of PEBf.R, using GaussView
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(a) Emission spectra of PEBf.
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(b) Emission spectra PEBf.NH2.
Figure 4.32: Emission spectra in diﬀerent solvents, to illustrate their solvatochromic
behaviour.
The symmetrical systems BPEBf, BBfEB and BPEBtd
BBfEB is diﬀerent to the other symmetrical systems presented here because it fea-
tures the electron–deficient benzofurazan groups as the outer groups of the system.
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It is considered here first because this inversion, which implies charge transfer will
occur symmetrically outward from the phenyl ring to the benzofurazan groups, has
resulted in blue shifted absorption, excitation and emission maxima (Figure 4.28,
3rd from TOP) relative to that of BPEBf.H (Figure 4.28, 4th from TOP), where
the charge can be said to be drawn centrally by the electron–deficient benzofu-
razan. The emission profile of BBfEB in toluene features a red–shifted shoulder,
also evident in BPEBf.H. Again, there are two main absorption bands which show
good agreement with the excitation spectrum, with the lower energy band of greater
intensity (see Figure 4.28, page 158 for spectra).
Upon freezing in an organic glass these systems typically undergo a planarisa-
tion of the rings, as the lowest energy conformation is enforced, allowing enhanced
vibrational structure to be observed. The emission profile of BBfEB in EPA at
room temperature (Figure 4.33, TOP) displays a loss of the red–shifted shoulder
observed in toluene due to the increased polarity of the solvent EPA. At low tem-
perature however, the shoulder is redefined as a band. There is symmetry between
the emission profile and the lower energy region of the excitation spectrum, which
show evidence of vibrational structure with a maxima at 416 nm and a shoulder at
439 nm. The high energy region (∼ 250–325 nm) also features enhanced vibrational
structure. At low temperature, the emission profile is narrowed and two distinct
peaks are present and the emission λmax is shifted to higher energy.
BPEBf displays similar absorption and fluorescence spectra in toluene (Figure
4.28, GREEN) and EPA (Figure 4.33, MIDDLE), although the small red-shifted
shoulder on the emission maximum in toluene is not present in the more polar EPA,
similar to BBfEB. Furthermore, the high energy band’s intensity is of greater in-
tensity than the lower energy band in the excitation spectrum in EPA at room
temperature, which eﬀectively shifts the absorption λmax by ∼ 100 nm, whereas
in both toluene and at 77 K in EPA the lower energy band is of greater intensity.
Enhanced vibrational structure at 77 K reveals symmetry between the emission
spectrum and the lower energy bands of the excitation spectrum, with both fea-
turing defined peaks compared to the broad, unstructured bands observed at room
temperature.
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Figure 4.33: UV–vis and fluorescence spectra of BBfEB, BPEBf and BPEBtd
at 298 K and 77 K in EPA. Values for λmax and Stokes’ shifts are given in Table
4.9. Absorption spectra are included to illustrate the close correlation they exhibit
with the excitation spectra.
BPEBtd (Figure 4.33, BOTTOM) has been prepared in order to examine the
eﬀect of changing the oxygen to sulfur3. There is evidence of vibrational structure
on the higher energy band, in the form of very faint shoulders, in both toluene and
EPA at room temperature. These shoulders are more defined at 77 K.
TD-DFT calculations indicate that, for BBfEB and BPEBf, the first excited
state, S1←S0, can be assigned as the LUMO←HOMO transition, and in the benzo-
furazan systems this is the dominant transition. The first excited state of BPEBtd
is calculated to have some contribution from the LUMO+1←HOMO transition. It
is also predicted a larger oscillator strength for its third excited state (f = 1.12
3The photophysical properties of BPEBtd have already been reported in the literature. [184]
However, the low temperature UV-vis spectroscopy has not, to date, been reported. It is considered
here for comparison, and to that end has been prepared independently and studied using the same
procedures as the novel compounds.
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Compound Temp Excitation features Emission features Stokes’ shift
/ K / nm / nm / cm−1
BBfEB
298 282, 374* 461 5000
77
290, 306, 320
419*, 443 700
378, 386*, 406
BPEBf
298 283*, 403 493 4500
77
295, 304, 313,
463*, 489 1200
416*, 439
BPEBtd 298
297*, 311, 326,
510 5000
406
77
299, 304, 316*
458*, 485 1000
326, 415, 438
* denotes maxima
Table 4.9: Spectral features from Figure 4.33
c.f. 0.70). This higher energy excited state is expected to have some contribution
from the LUMO+1←HOMO transition, which could explain the increased intensity
of the higher energy absorption/excitation region. The benzofurazan–containing
compounds also feature a large oscillator strength for a higher excited state, corre-
sponding to the S4←S0 for BPEBf (LUMO←HOMO-4 and LUMO+1←HOMO)
and the S5←S0 for BBfEB (LUMO←HOMO-3 and LUMO+2←HOMO) (see Table
4.10).
The HOMO and LUMO for BBfEB, BPEBf and BPEBtd are illustrated in
Figure 4.11. Also shown are the other molecular orbitals predicted to contribute
to the transitions responsible for the higher energy excited states. As can be seen
the HOMOs feature electron delocalisation across the whole molecule, whereas the
LUMO shows the eﬀect of the highly electron-withdrawing benzofurazan and ben-
zothiadiazole groups. The higher energy LUMO+n are even more localised on the
heterocycle.
Fluorescent quantum yields and lifetimes have been measured, and rates of flu-
orescence decay subsequently calculated for these systems in toluene and are listed
in Table 4.4 on page 157.
The systems featuring the centrally placed heterocycle exhibit very high quantum
yields with fluorescence lifetimes of several nanoseconds; BPEBf displays φf = 0.8
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Excited BPEBf BBfEB BPEBtd
state Transition
1st
LUMO←HOMO LUMO←HOMO LUMO←HOMO
(f = 1.00) (f = 1.22)
LUMO+1←HOMO
(f = 0.70)
2nd (f = 0.00) (f = 0.00) (f = 0.00)
3rd (f = 0.00) (f = 0.00)
LUMO←HOMO-1
(f = 1.12)
4th
LUMO←HOMO-4
(f = 0.08) (f = 0.00)LUMO+1←HOMO
(f = 0.78)
5th (f = 0.00)
LUMO←HOMO-3
(f = 0.00)LUMO+2←HOMO
(f = 0.55)
Predicted oscillator strengths shown in parentheses
Table 4.10: Predicted transitions contributing to the excited states of BPEBf,
BBfEB and BPEBtd.
and τf = 3.1 ns. The sulfur–containing analogue BPEBtd exhibits a higher quan-
tum yield and lifetime; φf = 0.85 and τf = 4.1 ns. Consequently, these two systems
exhibit similar rates of fluorescence, kf = 0.26 ns−1 and 0.21 ns−1 respectively. The
peripherally–substituted derivatives of these systems display similar values, albeit
with some discrepancies (see section 4.6.3, below).
BBfEB features a lower quantum yield and a shorter lifetime than the systems
featuring the heterocycle positioned centrally (φf = 67%, τf = 2.1 ns) which results
in a slightly higher rate of fluorescence, kf = 0.32 ns−1.
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4.6.3 Eﬀect of electron-donor and acceptor groups on the
bis(arylethynylene)benzofurazan systems
A comparison of the emission profiles for the substituted benzofurazan systems,
obtained in toluene, illustrates the eﬀect of the electron-withdrawing and donat-
ing groups on the overall energy of the compound (Figure 4.34). Several substi-
tuted benzothiadiazoles have been reported in the literature [182, 184], but these
studies are mainly based upon oligomers and lack a systematic approach to de-
termining the eﬀect of the various functional groups on the photophysics of the
bis(arylethynyl)heteroarene motif. A similar study has been reported by Siddle
et al. on 2,5-bis(arylethynyl)thiophenes. In the work presented here we will also
consider the low temperature spectra, which reveal the eﬀect of rotational confor-
mation, brought about by the low barrier to rotation about the C≡C bond, on the
optical spectra.
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Figure 4.34: BPEBf.R absorption (dashed) and emission spectral profiles, recorded
in toluene.
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It is found that the electron withdrawing ester analogue (Figure 4.34, BLUE) fea-
tures a hypsochromic shift in its emission maximum of just over 500 cm−1, relative to
the parent compound BPEBf (Figure 4.34, GREEN). The more electron donating
derivatives are subject to increasing bathochromic shifts, with the amine derivative
(RED) exhibiting a 3900 cm−1 red–shift relative to the ester, which equates to a
3400 cm−1 red–shift relative to the unsubstituted BPEBf. The emission profiles
of BPEBf, BPEBf.tBu and BPEBf.CO2Me show a red–edged shoulder to the
maxima, whereas the compounds substituted with electron-donating substituents,
BPEBf.OMe and BPEBf.NH2 do not. The emission of BPEBf.NH2 is the most
broad. This can be attributed to a high degree of charge transfer in this system com-
pared to the other derivatives.
From variations of the emission maximum it is evident that addition of the ester
group has increased the LUMO←LUMO gap, either by lowering (stabilising) the
HOMO relative to the LUMO, or raising (destabilising) the LUMO relative to the
HOMO. Furthermore, electron–donating groups result in a red–shift, brought about
by either raising the HOMO relative to the LUMO, or stabilising the LUMO relative
to the HOMO. Gas–phase TD–DFT calculations have been performed on all systems
to elucidate which is the case.
It is found that the addition of electron–donating and withdrawing substituents
has the greatest eﬀect upon the energy of the HOMO for all systems. The calcula-
tions correctly predict the ester’s behaviour, as well as the red-shift for the order of
the series H < tBu < OMe < NH2, with the amine derivative’s HOMO destabilised
by 0.675 eV compared to the parent. The calculations also predict that there are
two excited states with strong absorption bands that can be populated with λex >
200 nm. The first excited state, S1←S0, can be attributed to the LUMO←HOMO
transition in all of the derivatives, and has a large oscillator strength (see Table
4.12). This is in agreement with the large extinction coeﬃcients recorded for the
lowest energy transition observed in the absorption spectra (see Table 4.4). A sec-
ond higher energy excited state with a high oscillator strength is also predicted,
which goes some way to explain the presence of two main bands in the absorption
spectra of these systems. In the case of the aniline derivative this higher excited
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Figure 4.35: Calculated molecular orbital energies for the
bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazan systems.
state, attributed to S3←S0, features a higher oscillator strength than for S1←S0,
which is in agreement with the absorption spectrum (see Figure 4.34, RED). Table
4.12, page 173, lists the calculated transitions with highest oscillator strengths.
The low temperature spectra of these compounds have been measured in EPA
and are presented in Figure 4.36. The upper portion displays the spectra for R =
H, CO2Me, tBu and OMe, in order of decreasing energy (top to bottom). At room
temperature the emission profiles are broad and featureless, indicative of their charge
transfer nature. Upon cooling there is an increase in vibrational structure across
the series and the lower energy absorption/excitation region reveals some vibronic
fine structure, as does the emission band. With the exception of BPEBf.NH2, all
of the absorption profiles resemble their counterpart excitation spectra, although all
feature a step-like feature at ∼ 370 nm.
Presented in Figure 4.36 (lowest spectra) is the room and low temperature ab-
sorption, excitation and emission spectra for BPEBf.NH2. The room temperature
absorption and excitation profiles do not coincide; the maxima are separated by ap-
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Figure 4.36: Room and low temperature absorption, excitation and emission spectra
obtained in EPA of the various BPEBf.R compounds. Spectra for BPEBf.NH2
is enlarged (see text for discussion).
proximately 2500 cm−1. This is similar to that observed for the asymmetrical amino
derivative discussed earlier. This has been attributed to protonation of the amine
group by the EPA solvent (containing ethanol). Presented in Figure 4.37a is an ab-
sorption profile of BPEBf.NH2 in toluene along with the absorption profile of the
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Figure 4.37: Absorption profiles of BPEBf.NH2 in toluene and EPA to determine
the nature of the discrepancy in the absorption and excitation spectral profiles shown
in Figure 4.36.
same sample, but with trifluoroacetic acid in the solvent. Protonation has prohibited
the lone pair on the amine’s nitrogen donating into the oligomer, which has resulted
in a blue shift of ∼ 3800 cm−1. Figure 4.37b helps to explain the discrepancy
between the absorption and excitation profiles in EPA for the amine–substituted
oligomers. For both PEBf.NH2 (Figure 4.30) and BPEBf.NH2 (Figure 4.36) the
room temperature excitation spectra were obtained by viewing emission at higher
energy (∼ 500 nm) i.e. from the protonated species, which was in an equilibrium
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with the non–protonated form in the EPA solvent. As Figure 4.37b shows, had
emission been viewed at a lower energy (∼ 600 nm), the excitation spectra would
have more closely resembled that of the absorption spectra for these systems.
Regardless of this protonation, there is a marked red–shift on the absorption
maxima of BPEBf.NH2, for both the high and low energy bands, at low tempera-
ture. Furthermore, the emission maximum has slightly red–shifted upon freezing, in
contrast to all previously considered low temperature spectra, which have featured
blue–shifted emission maxima. This has resulted in a dramatic change in the colour
of the sample (see Figure 4.38). At room temperature in EPA the compound displays
(a) 298 K (b) 77 K
Figure 4.38: BPEBf.NH2 at diﬀerent temperatures, observed in room light.
negligible fluorescence, even under irradiation with the long-wavelength UV–lamp.
Upon cooling to 77 K a pink luminescence is seen, with only room–light as a source
of excitation. The low temperatures anneals the compound into its lowest energy
planar conformation, in which state conjugation is increased and charge–migration
between the amine and benzofurazan is thus improved.
The LUMO←HOMO energies calculated using Gaussian [47] have been com-
pared to the observed LUMO←HOMO gap, estimated from the onset of the UV–vis
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absorption spectra at low temperature. There is good agreement between these val-
ues, with the calculations generally over–estimating the energy gap by ∼ 0.15 eV,
except for the amino derivative which is overestimated by 0.47 eV. This is attributed
to strong ICT character in this molecule, for which the B3LYP functional is known
to be less accurate.
Due to their display of charge transfer the eﬀect of increasing solvent polarity on
the absorption and emission spectra of these compounds has been investigated. The
Lippert plots in Figure 4.39 demonstrate that an approximate linear fit is observed
for all species. This has allowed calculation of the change in dipole moment, ∆µ,
determined from the gradient (using Equation 1.11, page 25), and thus the excited
state dipole moment, µE, has been calculated (see Table 4.13).
Figure 4.39 shows that all compounds display an approximately linear increase
in ∆ν¯ with increasing solvent polarity. BPEBf.CO2Me displays the largest change
in dipole moment, experiencing a 36 Debyes increase in the dipole moment in
the excited state relative to the ground state. The unsubstituted parent BPEBf
displays the lowest change in dipole moment, as well as the lowest excited state
dipole. The ester moieties cause greater electron delocalisation in the ground state.
BPEBf.OMe features the largest excited state dipole moment. This is attributed
to electron–donation from the methoxy groups in to the electron–deficient benzofu-
razan centre.
Compound
Gradient Intercept a µG µE ∆µ
/ cm−1 / cm−1 / A˚ / D / D / D
BPEBf 6298 2544 9.42 3.65 26.48 22.83
BPEBf.OMe 6395 2522 11.54 6.11 37.30 31.19
BPEBf.NH2 8462 2757 10.23 3.35 33.30 29.95
BPEBf.CO2Me 7479 2226 12.19 0.33 36.95 36.62
Table 4.13: Data from the Lippert Plots in Figure 4.39 with calculated change in
dipole moments (∆µ / D) and excited state dipole moments (µE / D) determined
from the gradient. Approximate radii for determination of spherical cavities (a
/ A˚) and ground state dipole moments (µG / D) were estimated from optimised
geometries calculated using Gaussian 03 [47] with the B3LYP functional and 6-
31G(d) basis set.
Fluorescence quantum yields have been recorded for all of the benzofurazan–
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Figure 4.39: Lippert plots of selected bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazans. Solvents from
left to right; cyclohexane, toluene, diethylether, DCM, acetonitrile (only BPEBf
was soluble in acetonitrile).
containing systems in toluene, using both the absolute and comparative methods,
which has allowed multiple readings to be obtained showing good agreement between
the methods. Average values for φf are calculated and quoted in Table 4.4.
As shown in Table 4.4, all of the tricyclic systems display very high quantum
yields, with BPEBf.tBu exhibiting φf = 0.96 ± 0.09. There is no discernible
pattern to the quantum yield values measured, although the determination of PLQY
is notoriously prone to errors, and an uncertainty of ± 10 % is given. As such
the eﬀect on quantum yield by the electron–donating and accepting substituents is
unclear. Furthermore, quantum yields for the benzothiadiazole systems displayed
no considerable change attributable to the presence of the heavy atom sulfur.
The fluorescence lifetimes for all the benzofurazan– and benzothiadiazole–contain-
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ing systems are reported in Table 4.4. Several observations can be made from these
data. Firstly, the bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazan systems have shorter lifetimes (∼ 1
ns) than the equivalent benzothiadiazole systems. Secondly, the amine–substituted
derivatives display the longest lifetimes, and the ester–containing analogue displays
the shortest. This suggests that longer decay time is related to a charge–transfer
process most likely due to a lower oscillator strength for the ICT transition.
These two properties allow determination of the rate of fluorescent decay, kf (see
Table 4.4). As mentioned earlier, the rates of fluorescence are similar across all of
the tricyclic systems, including both the oxygen and sulfur analogues. BPEBf.tBu
and BBfEB exhibit the highest rates, of 0.32 (± 12 %) ns−1, and the other systems
are 0.17 – 0.26 (± 12 %) ns−1. This agreement implies that the radiative decay for
these systems is by a similar process. The unsymmetrical systems both feature a
lower radiative rate constant, and commensurately low extinction coeﬃcients.
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4.6.4 Preliminary electrochemical analysis of selected novel
arylethynyldiazoles
BPEOx
Oxadiazole systems are renowned for their electron–deficient nature. As such,
BPEOx was expected to exhibit interesting electrochemical behaviour; most likely
a reversible reduction that could be further studied using spectroelectrochemistry to
investigate the optical and vibrational spectra of the reduced spectra. As the cyclic
voltamogramm in Figure 4.40 shows, there appears to be an irreversible oxidation
at Epc = 1.49 V and an irreversible reduction at Epa = -2.24 V. The diﬀerence in
the peak current of the oxidation and reduction events suggests that there is some
process occurring at the electrode.
There was only a small amount of compound available so further study, un-
der diﬀerent conditions e.g. diﬀerent solvent or counter electrolytes, could not be
performed.
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Figure 4.40: Cyclic voltammogram of BPEOx in 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 DCM solution,
scanning at 100 mVs−1, referenced to the FcH/FcH+ couple (0.00 V).
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Arylethynyl-benzofurazan compounds
Compound Ered1/2/V
BPEBf.CO2Me -1.370
BPEBf.tBu -1.472
BPEBf.H -1.496
BPEBf.OMe -1.503
BPEBf.NH2 -1.551
Table 4.14: Cyclic voltammetry data for benzofurazan-containing arylethynylenes
presented in Figure 4.41. Data taken in DCM with 0.1 M Bu4NPF6. Potentials
referenced to FcH/FcH+ = 0.00 V.
Presented in Figure 4.41 are preliminary cyclic voltammograms for the prepared
bis(arylethynyl)–benzofurazans. Each system exhibited reversible reductions be-
tween -1.37 – -1.77 V. The Ered increases in negativity across the series BPEBf.-
CO2Me < BPEBf.tBu < BPEBf.H < BPEBf.OMe < BPEBf.NH2.
For this series of structurally similar compounds, the data largely supports the
trend in the LUMO energy as determined by DFT calculations, which are corrobo-
rated by the photophysical data. However, there is a discrepancy for BPEBf.tBu
and the parent BPEBf.H, which exhibit reduction potentials opposing this trend.
The reason for this is unknown.
Cyclic voltammograms at increasing scan rates were obtained for each compound,
aﬀording plots as exemplified by Figure 4.42. Using the Randles-Sevcik equation
[195]:
ip = 0.4463nFAC
￿
nFvD
RT
(4.1)
where all but ip and v are constants, it can be shown that:
ip ∝
√
v (4.2)
This indicates that the peak current, ip, should be proportional to the square root
of the scan rate, v, for a reduction or oxidation process that is diﬀusion limited.
As Figure 4.42 demonstrates, there is a linear relationship between the peak
current and the square root of the scan rate for each system, but only at lower scan
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Figure 4.41: Cyclic voltammograms of benzofurazan–containing arylethynylenes in
DCM, 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 at 100 mV s−1. Potentials are referenced to FcH/FcH+ =
0.00 V.
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Figure 4.42: Cyclic voltammogram of BPEBf.CO2Me at increasing scan rates
(100, 200, 400 and 800 mVs−1).
rates (Figure 4.42c). This implies that at the higher scan rate of 800 mVs−1 the
reduction process is not diﬀusion limited.
Three selected compounds were further studied via spectroelectrochemical meth-
ods, using UV–vis absorption spectroscopy. BPEBf.tBu, BPEBf.OMe andBPE-
Bf.CO2Me were chosen to represent systems appended with substitutents of dif-
ferent electronic characteristics (i.e. donating/accepting).
Figure 4.43 shows the change in the UV–vis absorption spectra for BPEBf.tBu
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with increased reduction potential. The main feature is a flattening of the two
bands at 295 nm and 420 nm with concomitant emergence of bands at 255 nm and
a series of bands of very low intensity between 490–800 nm (Figure 4.43, INSET).
The low intensity of these low–energy bands is attributed to the reduced species
being unstable and degrading over the time period required to study the species
spectroelectrochemically. This may also account for this compounds irreversibility,
as the neutral species spectrum was not observed upon oxidation.
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Figure 4.43: UV–vis spectroelectrochemistry of BPEBf.tBu.
The spectroelectrochemical study of BPEBf.OMe yielded the spectra in Figure
4.44. This shows a much more defined shift in absorption profile upon reduction.
The two large bands at 297 and 436 nm (characteristic of the BPEBf.R series of
compounds, see Figure 4.28), can be seen before reduction, E = 0.00 V.
As a reduction potential is applied to the cell, these bands lower in intensity,
and a high energy peak forms at 261 nm. Furthermore, the band at ∼ 520 nm
grows in, originally as a shoulder on the 436 nm band (not shown) but eventually
as a separate band (RED; -1.02 V). It features several shoulders at lower energies,
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Figure 4.44: UV–vis spectroelectrochemistry of BPEBf.OMe.
and is attributed to the one electron reduction species. This series of bands is
observed at the same energy range as those of substantially weaker intensity in the
BPEBf.tBu spectroelectrochemical reduction (Figure 4.43). It is believed that
in the methoxy–substituted system the reduced species is more stable, hence this
increased band intensity. Again, however, the neutral species is not observed to
recover upon reoxidation, indicating the reduced species is undergoing decomposition
in the OTTLE cell, similarly to the t-butyl–substituted species.
Figure 4.45 shows the spectroelectrochemical analysis of BPEBf.CO2Me. When
the reduction potential reaches - 0.50 V the neutral species bands’ intensities de-
crease and the reduced species bands grow in at 263 nm and 626 nm, around the
isosbestic point at 452 nm. The lower energy band dominates as the reduction po-
tential is increased, reaching a maximum at E = - 0.58 V. This band is attributed to
the first electron reduction, as [BPEBf.CO2Me]− is generated. TD-DFT calcula-
tions on the anions have shown that the LUMO features hardly any electron–density
localised on the N—O—N group, in contrast to that of the non–reduced form.
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Figure 4.45: UV–vis spectroelectrochemistry of BPEBf.CO2Me.
As the 626 nm band increases intensity it features a red-shifted shoulder at 710
nm. Eventually this shoulder, once the 626 nm band has reached a maximum,
becomes a second, new, main band, with λmax = 682 nm, suggesting generation of
a doubly reduced anion. However, there is no second reduction event observed in
the cyclic voltammogram. The lower energy series of bands exhibits a similar profile
to that observed for BPEBf.OMe. This indicates that all three of these species
undergo a single reduction process, although the reduced species is more stable in the
methoxy– and ester–containing derivatives than in the t-butyl–substituted system.
However, the reduced species is not stable for prolonged periods of time i.e. during
the spectroelectrochemical study.
4.7 Summary and conclusions
A series benzofurazan– and benzothiadiazole–containing arylethynylenes have been
prepared by Sonogashira cross-coupling various arylacetylenes with the relevant
dibromo–heteroarene. This was seen as an opportunity to examine the eﬀect of
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switching the sulfur in the previously known arylethynyl–substituted benzothiadia-
zoles to oxygen. Furthermore, 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thiadiazole has been reported
in the literature, whereas this thesis reports the first successful isolation and subse-
quent photophysical analysis of the oxygen analogue, 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-
oxadiazole (BPEOx). BPEOx was isolated in low yields from the reaction of
an acylhydrazide with an acylbenzotriazole. Furthermore, several compounds in-
corporating a mono–substituted benzofurazan moiety were prepared, allowing for
the synthesis of two asymmetrical systems and the inverted analogue of the par-
ent unsubstituted. Yields were generally good for the Sonogashira cross–coupled
compounds.
Where possible, structures have been determined using X–ray crystallography
on single crystals, and compared to calculated structures, optimised using DFT
methods. There was shown to be excellent agreement between the observed and the
calculated bond lengths (< 2.2 % discrepancy).
Of all the molecules in this chapter, BPEOx displayed the highest energy ab-
sorption and emission λmax. It exhibits a much longer lifetime than the literature
reported sulfur–containing analogue BPETd, whose absorption and emission are
at slightly lower energies. Low temperature UV–vis absorption and fluorescence
spectroscopy of BPEOx revealed well defined vibrational structure with a spacing
corresponding to the A1 symmetrical stretch of the N—N bond in oxadiazole.
In the benzofurazan systems the conformational restriction caused by the low
temperature glass revealed some vibrational structure. However, all compounds
display strong ICT character, characterised by broad emission spectra and large
Stokes’ shifts.
The benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole systems all exhibited high fluorescence
quantum yields, 0.31 ≤ φf ≤ 0.96, and lifetimes of several nanoseconds, 2.1 ≤
τf ≤ 5.8 ns. Furthermore, they all exhibited two main bands in their room and
low temperature absorption spectra. Using TD–DFT calculations, the first excited
state, S1←S0, has been shown to correspond to the LUMO←HOMO transition for all
the benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole derivatives, and all featured high oscillator
strengths (f < 0.70). There is also a higher energy excited state predicted to have
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a high oscillator strength; indeed in BPEBtd the oscillator strength for the third
excited state, S3←S0, which corresponds to the LUMO←HOMO-1 transition, is
larger than that calculated for the first excited state (f = 1.12 c.f 0.70 - see Table
4.10).
The addition of peripheral substituents (t-Bu, OMe, NH2 and CO2Me) on the
benzofurazan– and benzothiadiazole–arylethynylenes was carried out in an attempt
to elucidate the eﬀect of electron–donating and electron–withdrawing substitutents
on the molecules. The ester was observed to induce a hypsochromic shift in the
emission spectrum, relative to BPEBf, and features an absorption maximum essen-
tially the same as the parent. The electron–donating substituted systems feature a
bathochromic shift relative to the parent, in the order t-Bu < OMe < NH2. A dra-
matic increase in the quantum yield and lifetime was observed with substitution on
the asymmetrical systems; appendage of a strongly electron–donating amine group
raised the quantum yield 216 %, and the lifetime 207 %. This meant the radiative
rate of decay remained comparable for the two systems (see Table 4.28). Further-
more, appendage of the amine group resulted in a solvatochromic shift of ∼ 5070
cm−1 relative to that observed for PEBf, which exhibits a solvatochromic shift of
∼ 2070 cm−1 (see Figure 4.32). The broad emission profiles and large Stokes’ shifts
are indicative of strong ICT character.
Quantum yields for the bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole deriva-
tives were similar, whereas the benzothiadiazole derivatives displayed a slightly
longer lifetime (∼ 1 ns for each equivalent system). Otherwise, these two series
of molecules exhibited very similar behaviour, and their radiative decay constants
reflect this.
Preliminary electrochemical analysis revealed that BPEOx exhibited an irre-
versible oxidation and reduction, but further investigation is required to elucidate
any more detail. The bis(arylethynyl)benzofurazan derivatives all exhibited a re-
versible reduction, expected for the electron–deficient benzofurazan ring, with the
reduction potential following a similar trend to that observed by photophysical anal-
ysis with regards to the energy of the LUMO. Spectroelectrochemical analysis on
three of the benzofurazan systems indicated that the reduced species was unstable
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over prolonged periods of time, decomposing in the cell after reduction. All three
systems displayed a similar profile upon reduction, but BPEBf.CO2Me displayed
the most stable reduced species, attributed to the electron–withdrawing ester.
5
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5.1 Future work
5.1.1 Thiophene derivatives
There are a several avenues that require exploring regarding the furthering of this
work. So far, modification of the central ring species has shown that the photophys-
ical properties of the molecule can be varied dramatically.
A complete set of derivatives incorporating the peripheral substitutents (R =
t-Bu, OMe, NH2, CO2Me, CN and NO2) for each set of systems i.e. BPETO2,
BPEEDOT and BPEantTT, would allow direct comparison to work done by
Siddle et al., with respect to the aﬀect of stronger electron–donor and withdraw-
ing groups on the photophysical properties of the diﬀerent thiophene heterocycle
derivatives.
S
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O
O
O
O
S
O
O
D
S
S
O O
S
Figure 5.1: Thiophene-1,1-dioxide derivatives for potential future work.
The central position of the electron–deficient thiophene-1,1-dioxide in the oligomer
resulted in a charge transfer, from the peripheral rings in towards the centre. The
reverse process – thiophene-1,1-dioxide as the external ring in the three–ring motif –
was not investigated. Equally, preparation of an asymmetric system – where one end
of the oligomer features the electron withdrawing species and the other end features
an electron–rich species – would enable investigation into what length the charge
in these types of systems was able to transfer (see Figure 5.1). Also, use of thio-
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phene and thiophene-1,1-dioxide in the same molecule would enable an appreciation
of how the oxidised derivative behaves with its parent when separated by acetylene
linkages – similar to work performed by Barbarella and co-workers who have already
examined these compounds when directly bonded [77,79], and for comparison with
work performed by an earlier group member, Dr S R Rutter, who reported studies
on 2,5-bis(thienylethynyl)thiophene in his thesis.
In light of the conjugation break across BPEantXTT.tBu and BPEsynTT it
would be interesting to see whether, and indeed how well, charge could be transferred
across the fused thiophene groups from a donor (D) to an acceptor (A) type moiety
(see Figure 5.2). The appendage of an electron–donator on one end and an electron–
withdrawing substituent on the opposite end would be a relatively trivial synthesis.
Preliminary calculations indicate that the HOMO and LUMO would be localised
over opposing halves of the molecule, suggesting extensive charge separation in the
excited state.
For the molecules containing thiophene-1,1-dioxide, and thus subject to charge
transfer, DFT calculations using the CAM-B3LYP functional should be performed,
as this has been shown [196] to provide more accurate results for this type of system.
This functional was not employed during the course of this work as the process is
computationally intensive and the routine use of this functional has only recently
become available on commercial packages (Gaussian–09).
5.1.2 Oxadiazole derivatives
An improved synthetic methodology is required for the preparation of BPEOx in
order to allow for study of this system in greater detail. The 4 % yield in generating
the final product needs to be circumvented; a substantial amount of the acyl hy-
drazide was left unreacted, believed to be due to a deactivating eﬀect of the alkynyl
group. Furthermore, preparation of methoxy– and cyano–substituted acylhydrazides
and acylbenzotriazoles would enable a study on the eﬀect of electron–donating and
withdrawing substituents on this system’s excited state properties. Ideally a crystal
would be obtained for analysis using X–ray diﬀraction methods.
The isolated benzofurazan derivatives constitute a well–rounded series. Prepara-
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S
S
D
A
(a) BPEantXTT featuring donor and acceptor groups. D = donor group.
A = acceptor group.
(b) BPEantXTT LUMO using GaussView.
(c) BPEantXTT HOMO using GaussView.
Figure 5.2: Conceptual BPEantXTT derivative featuring donor and acceptor
groups. TD–DFT calculations indicate localised HOMO and LUMO electron den-
sities.
tion of new asymmetrical derivatives to complement the PEBf.R series, for instance
with an electron–withdrawing ester, is being considered to see the eﬀect of pulling
electron–density away from the already electron–deficient benzofurazan moiety. Fur-
thermore, preparation of a three–heterocycle system (see Figure 5.3) would allow
examination of electron–deficiency over the whole species and would also remove the
localisation eﬀect of the electron–poor heterocycles, as all rings would experience
the same electron deficiency. Preparation of other terminally substituted benzofu-
razan systems (see Figure 5.3) would enable observations as to the eﬀect of stronger
charge–injection on the inverted system BBfEB.
Additionally, as in the case for several of the thiophene derivatives mentioned
above, the electron–deficient benzofurazan induces a charge transfer nature to the
excited state of the systems, and as such the CAM–B3LYP functional should be
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(a) PEBf.R derivative featuring an electron–
withdrawing ester substituent.
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(b) All three ring positions featuring the benzofurazan hetero-
cycle, BBfEBf.
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(c) Methoxy–substituted derivative of BBfEB.
Figure 5.3: Three potential novel benzofurazan–containing arylethynylenes.
used for further calculations on these systems.
The electrochemical characterisation of these materials can be more thoroughly
investigated, to explore any possible oxidation process on those derivatives appended
with R = NH2 and OMe, as well as in diﬀerent solvents to widen the solvent window.
Also, use of a faster spectrometer for the UV–vis spectroelectrochemical analysis
may allow for a fully reversible reduction, as it is believed that prolonged periods
of applied potential caused deterioration of the products. Calculations should be
performed on the anion of the compounds, to assess where the reduction occurs for
these systems, and to consider what transitions are responsible for the absorption
profiles shown for the reduction of BPEBf.OMe and BPEBf.CO2Me.
The potential uses for these types of molecules have already been shown (see
section 4.3.2, from page 129), but for these novel benzofurazan–derivatives, their
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application as a DNA sensor could be considered, and compared to observations
made for the benzothiadiazole derivatives by Neto et al.. [178] Furthermore, due to
their absorption characteristics (λmax ∼ 400 nm for BPEBf), their application as
a laser dye could be pursued.
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5.2 Conclusion and summary
So far, the arylethynylenes have been divided on the basis of the heterocycle they
contain. Here the unsubstituted parent systems (or with t-butyl where necessary),
for which kf was determined, are compared with each other and to the parent system
1,4-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene, BPEB.
As demonstrated in Figure 5.4, there is a distinct diﬀerence between the spectral
profiles of the top five molecules and the bottom three. The oxadiazole, benzene,
thiophene, EDOT and anti -thienothiophene derivatives all exhibit relatively narrow
profiles, with some fine structure in the emission spectra due to the Franck Condon
excited states rapidly relaxing to a planarized geometry. This is in contrast to the
thiophene-1,1-dioxide, benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole derivatives, which exhibit
broad, featureless absorption and emission spectra. This is characteristic of some
degree of ICT, from the relatively electron–rich phenyl rings into the central core.
This does not account for the spectra observed for BPEOx, as oxadiazole is known
for its electron–deficiency.
Furthermore, the benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole derivatives are alone in
featuring two distinct absorption bands, separated by ∼ 8790 cm−1. Using TD–
DFT calculations the lower absorption bands have been assigned to excitation in to
the first excited state, attributed to the LUMO←HOMO transition, and the higher
energy bands have been attributed to transitions into various upper excited states,
Sn←S0.
At low temperature, all systems exhibit a significant enhancement of vibrational
structure in their absorption, excitation and emission spectral profiles, as the low
temperature enforces the low energy planar state.
The quantum yields for the oxadiazole, benzofurazan and benzothiadiazole species
are substantially higher (φf ≥ 0.57) than those for the thiophene derivatives (0.12
≤ φf ≤ 0.43). BPEBf and BPEBtd exhibit the longest fluorescence lifetimes, al-
though BPETO2 displays a substantially longer lifetime than the other thiophene
derivatives. BPEantXTT.tBu is alone in displaying phosphorescent decay at low
temperature. This is highly unusual for an aryleneethynylene.
From this it can be shown that for those systems featuring electron density
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Figure 5.4: Arylethynylenes’ absorption, excitation and emission spectra. Arranged
to descend with decreasing energy of absorption.
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delocalised evenly over the whole molecule in both the HOMO than the LUMO (as
determined by using GaussView), i.e. systems without electron rich or deficient
regions, such as BPEB and BPEantTT.tBu, the rates of radiative decay are
high (0.83 ≤ kf ≤ 1.6 ns−1), and the absorption and emission profiles are relatively
narrow. For the systems featuring a partially localised electron density in the LUMO,
with electron deficient heterocycles, the radiative decay rates are comparatively low
(see Table 5.1) and the spectral profiles are broader and unstructured.
The gratification comes in the doing, not in the results.
James Dean
6
Experimental
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Introduction
All experiments were conducted in standard Quickfit c￿ glassware. Where neces-
sary, reactions were performed under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen using standard
Schlenk techniques. Dry solvents were obtained dry from an Innovative Technolo-
gies Solvent Purification System and deoxygenated (bubbled through with N2 or
freeze–pump–thaw) prior to use (diethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran) and triethy-
lamine was provided by the research group Prof. PJ Low. Starting materials
were obtained from Sigma Aldrich, Acros Organics and Lancaster and used without
further purification. The catalyst bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium (II) dichloride
(PdCl2(PPh3)2) was provided by the research group of Professor TB Marder and
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) palladium (0) (Pd(PPh3)4) was prepared from chemi-
cals kindly provided by the research group of Prof. PJ Low.
Laboratory coat, safety spectacles and gloves were worn in accordance with the
University of Durham Department of Chemistry safety policies. Synthetic exper-
iments were performed in an eﬃcient fume–hood, and COSHH assessments were
completed on all chemicals. Waste materials were disposed after separation in ac-
cordance with the Department’s and HSE regulations.
GC MS analyses were performed on an Agilent Technologies 6890 N gas chro-
matograph equipped with a 5973 inert mass selective detector and a 10 m fused
silica capillary column (5 % cross-linked phenylmethylsilicone) using the following
operating conditions: Injector temperature 250 ◦C, detector temperature 300 ◦C,
the oven temperature was ramped from 70 ◦C to 280 ◦C at 20 ◦C min−1. UHP
helium was used as the carrier gas. MALDI mass spectrometry was performed on
an Autoflex II ToF/ToF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik GmBH), equipped
with a 337 nm nitrogen laser, with analysis performed by a reflectron. trans-2-[3-
(4-tert-Butylphenyl)-2-methyl-2-propenylidene]malonitrile (DCTB) was used as the
matrix. Accurate mass analyses were performed on a Xevo QToF mass spectrom-
eter (Waters Ltd., UK) equipped with an Agilent 7890 GC (Agilent Technologies
UK Ltd., UK), set up to perform atmospheric pressure of solids analysis probe ioni-
sation (ASAP) of positive ions. MS data was processed using MassLynx 4.1. Exact
mass measurements utilised a lock–mass correction to provide < 3 mDa precision.
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Exact mass measurement used Elemental Composition version 4.0 embedded within
MassLynx 4.1 (Waters Ltd., UK).
Routine NMR spectra were collected using either a Varian Unity 300, Mercury
400, Avance 400 MHz Bruker, Varian Inova 500 or Varian 700 MHz instrument,
and spectra analysed using Varian NMR software and MestReNova version 5.2.5.
Chemical shifts are referenced to the residual protio impurities in the deuterated
solvent (1H) or the 13C shift of the solvent (13C). Solvent proton shifts (ppm);
CDCl3, 7.27 (s); CD2Cl2, 5.34 (t); (CD3)2SO, 2.50 (s); C2D2Cl4, 5.91 (s).Solvent
carbon shifts (ppm): CDCl3, 77.2 (t); CD2Cl2, 54.0 (quin); (CD3)2SO, 39.5 (s);
C2D2Cl4, 73.3 (t).
Elemental analyses were performed by the Analytical Services of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry University of Durham, using an Exeter Analytical Inc. CE-440
Elemental Analyser (C, H, N).
Melting points are reported uncorrected.
A full assignment of the NMR spectroscopic characterisation of the aryleneethy-
nylenes is provided. 2D NMR spectroscopic techniques (COSY, HSQC and HMBC)
were used to facilitate assignment of 1H and 13C chemical shifts. The intermediates
prepared for this work which have already been reported in the literature have
been characterised (1H NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry and 13C where
available) and shown to agree with literature data. As such a full assignment of
their NMR spectra is not provided here.
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6.1 Thiophene Derivatives
6.1.1 2,5-bis(Trimethylsilyl)thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Furukawa et al. [127]
S
TMSTMS
C10H20SSi2
Mol. Wt.: 228.50 gmol-1
Thiophene (0.8 mL, 10 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (50 mL) and stirred at -78
◦C for 30 minutes. n-Butyllithium (n-BuLi) (15.6 mL, 1.6M in hexanes, 25 mmol)
was added dropwise via syringe, and the solution warmed to -20 ◦C and stirred for
a further 30 minutes under N2. After cooling back to -78 ◦C, chlorotrimethylsilane
(TMSCl) (4 mL, 31 mmol) was added dropwise. After 10 minutes of stirring the
solution was allowed to warm to room temperature. Water (3 mL) was added and
the organic solvent was removed in vacuo. More water (10 mL) was added and the
product was extracted with DCM. The organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and the
solvent removed in vacuo to yield a yellow-brown viscous oil (1.7 g). Preliminary
NMR spectroscopic analysis of this material revealed it to be a mixture of both the
mono- and bis-trimethylsilylated thiophene compounds. The oil was re-dissolved in
THF (40 mL), and reacted with additional n-BuLi (6.5 mL, 1.6M in hexanes, 10
mmol) and TMSCl (4 mL, 31 mmol) under the original conditions. The reaction
was quenched and the product was isolated as a yellow oil (1.7 g, 75 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ 7.30 (2 H, s), 0.34 (18 H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 228
[M], 213 [M - CH3].
6.1.2 2,5-bis(Trimethylsilyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide
Synthesis adapted from work by Furukawa et al. [127]
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S
TMSTMS
OO
C10H20O2SSi2
Mol. Wt.: 260.50 gmol-1
2,5-bis-(Trimethylsilyl)thiophene (500 mg, 2.27 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (20
mL) and, separately, m-CPBA (1.2 g, 7 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (20 mL).
The two solutions were combined by dropwise addition of the m-CPBA solution
and the resulting solution was stirred at room temperature. After 3 h the solution
turned an opaque creamy colour. After stirring overnight, saturated aqueous K2CO3
solution was added to quench the reaction and neutralise the solution. The organic
layer was separated and washed with more aqueous K2CO3, extracted with DCM
and dried over anhydrous MgSO4. The solvent was reduced in vacuo to yield a light
brown solid (420 mg), which was purified using column chromatography on silica gel,
eluting with hexane and DCM (1:1) to yield 2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)thiophene-
1,1-dioxide (330 mg, 56 %) as a cream/brown solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 6.74 (2 H, s), 0.34 (18 H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 260
[M], 245 [M - CH3].
6.1.3 2,5-Dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide
Synthesis adapted from work by Furukawa et al. [127]
S
BrBr
O O
C4H2Br2O2S
Mol. Wt.: 273.93 gmol-1
A solution of bromine in DCM (0.4M solution, 0.76 mmol, 1.9 mL) was added care-
fully to 2,5-bis(trimethylsilyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide (100mg, 0.38 mmol) and AgBF4
(220 mg, 1.14 mmol) dissolved in DCM (20 mL), in a aluminium foil–covered vessel.
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Fumes were evolved during this step, necessitating slow addition. After complete
addition of the bromine solution, the reactants were stirred at 0 ◦C for 1 h af-
ter which DCM (10 mL) was added, and the solution was filtered through a silica
plug, eluting with DCM. The resulting solution was reduced in vacuo to aﬀord 2,5-
dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide (66 mg, 60 %) as a light beige solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ 6.90 (s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz): δ 128.5,
119.5. MS (EI): (m/z) 272-274-276 [M including splitting characteristic of isotopic
abundances of dibrominated species C4H2Br2O2S ].
6.1.4 2,5-bis(Phenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide
[BPETO2]
S
O O1
2
3
4
5 6
7
8
C20H12O2S
Mol. Wt.: 316.37 gmol-1
2,5-Dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide (550 mg, 2 mmol) and phenylacetylene (2.5 equiv-
alents, 0.6 mL, 5 mmol) were dissolved in dry THF (15 mL), and the solution de-
gassed through four freeze-pump-thaw cycles. Under a flow of N2, dry Et3N (0.7 mL,
5 mmol), CuI (50 mg, 13 mol%) and PdCl2(PPh3)2 (180 mg, 13 mol%) were added,
and the mixture stirred for 30 minutes. The solvent of the resulting suspension
was removed under reduced pressure and the solid product purified by column chro-
matography, eluting with hexane/DCM (1:1) on silica gel. The product was recrys-
tallised from warmed ether/ cold hexane to yield 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)thioph-
ene-1,1-dioxide [BPETO2] as orange needles (365 mg, 58 %). M.P.: 178 – 179
◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.61 (4 H, d, 3J 7.5 Hz, 3), 7.16 (6 H, m, 1 and 2),
6.69 (2 H, s, 8). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 126 MHz): δ 132.3 (3), 130.1 (1), 128.5 (2),
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128.1 (8), 126.8 (6), 121.05 (4), 104.1 (5), 77.4 (7). Acc. MS (ES+): (m/z) calcd.
for [M + H]+ 317.06308, for [M + Na]+ 339.04502; found for [M + H]+, 317.06310,
for [M + Na]+ 339.04501. Elemental analysis: expected (C20H12O2S): C, 75.93 %;
H, 3.82 %; found: C, 75.78 %, H, 3.76 %.
Crystal data for BPETO2 (06srv345): C20H14O2S (see Figure 3.29, page 79), M =
318.37, monoclinic, space group P21/c (No. 14), a = 14.1518(4), b = 6.29430(10),
c = 18.7696(5) A˚, β = 109.7410(10) ◦, V = 1573.65(7) A˚3, Z = 4, D c = 1.344
g/cm3, F 000 = 664, CuKα radiation, λ = 1.54178 A˚, T = 120(2) K, 2θmax = 121.1
◦, 5822 reflections collected, 2146 unique (Rint = 0.0470). Final GooF = 1.049, R1
= 0.0633, wR2 = 0.1693, R indices based on 1773 reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refine-
ment on F 2), 244 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption corrections applied,
µ = 1.877 mm−1.
6.1.5 2,5-bis(4-Methoxyphenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide
[BPETO2.OMe]
S
O O OO
1
2
3 4
5
6 7
8
9
C22H16O4S
Mol. Wt.: 376.43 gmol-1
2,5-Dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide (550 mg, 2 mmol) was placed in a Schlenk flask
and the reaction procedure from 6.1.4 was followed, using 4-ethynylanisole (2.5
equivalents, 0.6 mL, 5 mmol). The resultant suspension was reduced in vacuo and
the solid product purified initially by column chromatography, eluting with hex-
ane/DCM (2:1) on silica gel, and secondly by Chromatotron chromatography on 4
mm silica/gypsum plates, eluting with hexane/DCM (1:1). The red powder (prod-
uct) was recrystallised from diethyl ether to yield 2,5-bis(4-ethynylanisole)thio-
phene-1,1-dioxide [BPETO2.OMe] as orange needles (300 mg, 40 %). M.P.:
156 – 158 ◦C.
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1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.51 (4 H, d, 3J 9 Hz, 4), 6.89 (4 H, d, 3J 9 Hz,
3), 6.82 (2 H, s, 9), 3.84 (6 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 126 MHz): δ 161.3
(2), 134.3 (4), 127.5 (9), 126.8 (7), 114.5 (3), 113.4 (5), 104.8 (6), 77.1 (8), 55.7
(1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 377.0834; found for [M + H]+
377.0848. Elemental analysis: expected (C22H16O4S): C, 70.20%; H, 4.28%; found:
C, 69.4%, H, 5.03%.
Crystal data for BPETO2.OMe (06srv367): C22H16O4S (see Figure 3.30, page 80),
M = 376.41, monoclinic, space group C2/c (No. 15), a = 32.2351(18), b = 6.1529(3),
c = 9.1323(5) A˚, β = 94.304(2) ◦, V = 1806.19(17) A˚3, Z = 4, Dc = 1.384 g/cm3,
F000 = 784, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 293(2) K, 2 θmax = 58.3 ◦, 10247
reflections collected, 2414 unique (Rint = 0.0345). Final GooF = 1.052, R1 = 0.0367,
wR2 = 0.0964, R indices based on 2170 reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on
F 2), 124 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.205
mm−1.
6.1.6 2,5-bis(4-methylester phenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-d-
ioxide [BPETO2.CO2Me]
S
O O
O
O
O
O
1 2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
C24H16O6S
Mol. Wt.: 432.45 gmol-1
2,5-Dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide (176 mg, 0.64 mmol) was placed in a Schlenk flask
and the reaction procedure from 6.1.4 was followed with 4-(methylester)phenyl-
acetylene (225 mg, 1.4 mmol). No precipitate had formed after 1 h, so the reaction
was stirred at 60 ◦C over night. TLC analysis indicated no starting material after
12 h. The resultant suspension was chromatographed through a silica gel plug,
with ether eluant, and then DCM eluant. The DCM fraction was slightly luminous
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and was therefore reduced in vacuo and the remaining solid was chromatographed
further using a ether/DCM gradient elution. At 3:1 DCM/ether (v/v) a yellow
fraction was collected. This was evaporated under reduced pressure. 2,5-bis(4-
methylester phenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide [BPETO2.CO2Me] was
isolated as a yellow/orange solid (25 mg, 9 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 8.05 (4 H, d, 3J 8 Hz, 5 or 4), 7.65 (4 H, d, 3J 8
Hz, 4 or 5), 6.97 (2 H, s, 2), 3.94 (6 H, s, 1).
No other characterisation was performed on this sample, see results and discussion
(section 3.3.1, page 80).
6.1.7 2,5-bis(4-Cyanophenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide
[BPETO2.CN]
S
O O CNNC
1
2
3
4
5
6 7
8
9
C22H10N2O2S
Mol. Wt.: 366.39 gmol-1
In a Schlenk flask were placed 2,5-dibromothiophene-1,1-dioxide (274 mg, 1 mmol)
and 4-ethynylbenzonitrile (2.2 equivalents, 277 mg, 2.2 mmol). The reaction pro-
cedure from 6.1.4 was followed. No precipitation was present after 1 h, and TLC
analysis indicated presence of starting material after 1 h, so the reaction was heated
to 60 ◦C and allowed to stir over night. After 15 h the resultant suspension
was reduced in vacuo and the black, crude product eluted through a silica gel
plug with ether (150 mL). Column chromatography on silica gel and ether elu-
tant, with increasing proportions of DCM, was initiated. A red powder, 2,5-bis(4-
cyanophenylethynyl)thiophene-1,1-dioxide [BPETO2.CN], was isolated when
the solvent was removed under reduced pressure (20 mg, 5 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.70 (4 H, m, 3 or 4), 7.37 (6 H, m, 4 or 3 and
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9). MS (MALDI+): (m/z) 389.1 [M + Na]+, 339 [M - CN]+.
For more information regarding this compound see results and discussion (section
3.3.1, page 80).
6.1.8 2,5-Diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene
Method adapted from work by Zotti et al.. [117]
S
OO
II
C6H4I2O2S
Mol. Wt.: 393.97 gmol-1
Under an atmosphere of nitrogen, 3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene (2.7 g, 19 mmol) and
N-iodosuccinimide (9.0 g, 40 mmol) were dissolved in dry DMF (100 mL), and stirred
at room temperature for 3 h. The resulting solution was poured into distilled water
(200 mL) and extracted with DCM (4 × 30 mL aliquots). The organic fractions were
collected and dried over MgSO4, and then reduced in vacuo. The isolated solid was
eluted through a silica plug (chloroform eluant) and evaporated to dryness to aﬀord
2,5-diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene (5.3 g, 70 %) as an oﬀ–white solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 4.26 (4 H, s). MS (EI): m/z 394 [M].
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6.1.9 2,5-bis(4-Methoxyphenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxyth-
iophene [BPEEDOT.OMe]
S
OO
O O
1
2
3
4
5
6 7
8
9
10
C24H18O4S
Mol. Wt.: 402.46 gmol-1
2,5-Diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene (930 mg, 2.36 mmol) and 4-ethynylanisole
(0.65 mL, 4.8 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture of Et3N (20 mL) and THF (15 mL)
in a Schlenk flask. The mixture was degassed through five freeze-pump-thaw cycles
and back filled with nitrogen. Under a blanket of N2, CuI (4.5 mg, 1 mol%) and
Pd(PPh3)4 (55 mg, 2 mol%) were added and the mixture allowed to stir overnight.
The reaction was monitored by TLC for presence of starting materials. After 48 h the
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue eluted with diethyl ether
through a silica plug. The ether fractions were combined and reduced in vacuo. The
remaining solid was absorbed on to silica and chromatographed on silica gel (hex-
ane/ether 1:5 – 5:2 gradient elution according to optimized separation as determined
by TLC analysis). This aﬀorded product 2,5-bis(4-methoxyphenylethynyl)-
3,4-ethyldioxythiophene [BPEEDOT.OMe] (410 mg, 43%) as a red/orange
solid. M.P. = 162 – 164 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.46 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 4), 6.86 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 3),
4.31 (4 H, s, 10), 3.82 (6 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 159.8 (2),
142.7 (9), 133.1 (4), 114.9 (5), 114.0 (3), 99.7 (7 or 8), 96.7 (6), 78.3 (8 or 7), 64.8
(10), 55.3 (1). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 403.1004; found for [M
+ H]+ 403.1012. Elemental analysis: expected (C24H18O4S): C, 71.62 %; H, 4.51 %;
found: C, 71.01 %; H, 5.11 %.
Crystal data for BPEEDOT.OMe (09srv340): C24H18O4S (see Figure 3.31, page
81), M = 402.44, colourless block, 0.40 × 0.36 × 0.12 mm3, triclinic, space group
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P -1 (No. 2), a = 8.1324(5), b = 8.8069(5), c = 14.2035(8) A˚, α = 99.4190(10), β
= 93.8120(10), γ = 96.7300(10) ◦, V = 992.82(10) A˚3, Z = 2, Dc = 1.346 g/cm3,
F000 = 420, Bruker SMART 1 K CCD Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚,
T = 120(2) K, 2θmax = 56.6 ◦, 11037 reflections collected, 4873 unique (Rint =
0.0210). Final GooF = 1.043, R1 = 0.0372, wR2 = 0.0908, R indices based on 4047
reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 264 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and
absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.191 mm1 .
6.1.10 2,5-bis(4-Cyanophenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxythio-
phene [BPEEDOT.CN]
S
OO
NC CN
1
2
3
4
5
6 7
8
9
10
C24H12N2O2S
Mol. Wt.: 392.43 gmol-1
2,5-Diiodo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene (423 mg, 1.1 mmol) and 4-ethynylbenzonitrile
(300 mg, 2.36 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture of Et3N (15 mL) and THF (10
mL) in a Schlenk flask. The mixture was degassed through three freeze-pump-thaw
cycles and back filled with nitrogen. Under a blanket of N2 CuI (2 mg, 1 mol%)
and PdCl2(PPh3)2 (15 mg, 2 mol%) were added and the mixture allowed to stir
at 60 ◦C. After 48 h the suspension was filtered through a silica plug, eluting with
hexane (200 mL) and then ether (500 mL). The fractions were evaporated to dryness
and redissolved in a minimum of hot hexane, from which precipitated a highly lumi-
nescent yellow solid, 2,5-bis(4-cyanophenylethynyl)-3,4-ethyldioxythiophene
[BPEEDOT.CN] (200 mg, 55 %). M.P. = 258 – 260◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.60 (8 H, dd, 3J 8.8 Hz, 3 and 4), 4.35 (4 H, s, 10).
13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 126 MHz): δ 144.4 (9), 132.3 (3 or 4), 132.0 (4 or 3), 127.7
(1, 2, 5 or 6), 118.7 (1, 2, 5 or 6), 111.9 (1, 2, 5 or 6), 100.2 (8), 95.6 (1, 2, 5 or
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6), 84.3 (7), 65.1 (10). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 393.0698; found
for [M + H]+ 393.0715. Elemental analysis: expected (C24H12N2O2S): C, 73.45 %;
H, 3.08 %; N, 7.13 %; found: C, 73.96 %; H, 3.07 %; N, 7.33 %.
Crystal data for BPEEDOT.CN (09srv344): C24H12N2O2S (see Figure 3.32, page
82), M = 392.42, orange needle, 0.40 × 0.12 × 0.08 mm3, triclinic, space group
P -1 (No. 2), a = 5.0890(9), b = 13.626(2), c = 14.075(2) A˚, α = 79.036(3), β =
82.199(4), γ = 81.678(3) ◦, V = 942.2(3) A˚3, Z = 2, Dc = 1.383 g/cm3, F000 = 404,
Bruker SMART 1K CCD Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 120(2)
K, 2θmax = 50.1 ◦, 8263 reflections collected, 3304 unique (Rint = 0.0573). Final
GooF = 1.018, R1 = 0.0579, wR2 = 0.1308, R indices based on 2126 reflections
with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 262 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption
corrections applied, µ = 0.195 mm−1.
6.1.11 2,5-Dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene
Following method by Tran-Van et al. [131]
S BrBr
OO
C6H4Br2O2S
Mol. Wt.: 299.97 gmol-1
3,4-Ethylenedioxythiophene (3.0 g, 21 mmol) and N-bromosuccinimide (8.0 g, 45
mmol) were dissolved in chloroform and glacial acetic acid (1:1 v/v, 100 mL), and
stirred at room temperature for 3 h. The resulting solution was poured into distilled
water (200 mL) and neutralised by addition of NaHCO3. The solution was extracted
into DCM (4 × 30 mL aliquots), the organic fractions collected, combined and dried
over MgSO4, and then reduced in vacuo. The isolated solid was eluted through a
silica plug with chloroform and evaporated to dryness to aﬀord 2,5-dibromo-3,4-
ethylenedioxy thiophene (4.4 g, 70 %) as a cream solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 4.27 (4 H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 298-300-302 [M
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including splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances for dibrominated species
C6H4Br2O2S ].
6.1.12 2,5-Dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene-1,1-dioxide
Following method by Berlin et al. [89]
S
O O
BrBr
OO
C6H4Br2O4S
Mol. Wt.: 331.97 gmol-1
2,5-Dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene (1.6 g, 5.3 mmol) andm-CPBA (2.3 g, 13.5
mmol) were dissolved in CH2Cl2 (40 mL) and stirred at room temperature over night.
The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate washed with aqueous sodium bi-
carbonate (2 × 50 mL) and then water (2 × 50 mL). The organic layer was dried
over MgSO4, filtered, and reduced in vacuo to leave an orange residue. Analysis by
TLC revealed multiple spots so the isolated solid was chromatographed on silica,
eluting with DCM/Petroleum ether (4:1 v/v). 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxy
thiophene-1,1-dioxide was collected as a yellow solid (420 mg, 40 %). The com-
pound was found to decompose at room temperature and hence was stored under
nitrogen in the freezer.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 4.49 (4 H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 330-332-334 [M includ-
ing splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H4Br2O4S ]
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6.1.13 2,5-bis(Phenylethynyl)-3,4-ethylenedioxy thiophene-
1,1-dioxide [BPEEDOTO2.tBu]
S
OO
OO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7 8 9
10
11
C30H30O4S
Mol. Wt.: 486.62 gmol-1
In an oven-dried Schlenk flask 2,5-dibromo-3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide
(250 mg, 0.75 mmol) and 4-t-butylphenylacetylene (240 mg, 0.28 mL, 1.5 mmol) were
dissolved in Et3N (15 mL) and THF (10 mL) and degassed through 4 freeze-pump-
thaw cycles. The reaction vessel was back-filled with nitrogen, and the solution
heated to 50 ◦C. Under a blanket of N2 CuI (3 mg, 2 mol%) and Pd(PPh3)4 (18 mg,
2 mol%) were added and the reaction mixture heated to 70 ◦C and allowed to stir for
24 h. The deep red suspension was evaporated to dryness and the residue remaining
was eluted through a silica plug with ether. The orange solid isolated was absorbed
onto silica and chromatographed on silica gel, eluting initially with 1:1 hexane/ether
and finally with 3:2 ether/hexane. Product 2,5-bis(4-t-butylphenylethynyl)-
3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene-1,1-dioxide [BPEEDOTO2.tBu] was isolated as
a yellow powder (40 mg, 11 %).
1H NMR (CD2Cl2, 700 MHz): δ 7.46 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 5), 7.39 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz,
4), 4.51 (4 H, s, 11), 1.30 (18 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CD2Cl2, 176 MHz): δ 153.6
(3), 149.2 (10), 131.8 (5), 125.9 (4), 118.7 (6), 103.8 (7, 8 or 9), 103.7(7, 8 or 9),
73.5 (8 or 9), 66.7 (11), 35.1 (2), 31.0 (1). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) Calcd. for [M
+ H]+ 487.1945; Found for [M + H]+ 487.1943.
There was insuﬃcient material for elemental analysis of this compound after com-
pletion of the photophysical analysis.
Crystal data for BPEEDOTO2.tBu (09srv317): C30H30O4S, M = 486.60, orange
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needle, 0.40 × 0.10 × 0.08 mm3, monoclinic, space group P21/n (No. 14), a =
16.4620(8), b = 7.2069(3), c = 23.1514(14) A˚, β = 107.172(6) ◦, V = 2624.2(2) A˚3,
Z = 4, Dc = 1.232 g/cm3, F000 = 1032, Xcalibur, Sapphire3, Gemini ultra, MoKα
radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 120(2) K, 2θmax = 50.1◦, 19062 reflections collected,
4640 unique (Rint = 0.0789). Final GooF = 0.865, R1 = 0.0508, wR2 = 0.0696, R
indices based on 2544 reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 322 parameters,
0 restraints. Lp and absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.156 mm−1.
6.2 Thienothiophene Derivatives
6.2.1 3-(Carboxymethylsulfanyl)thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Fre`re et al. [134]
S
S
O
OH
C6H6O2S2
Mol. Wt.: 174.24 gmol-1
3-Bromothiophene (4.76 g, 30.7 mmol) was dissolved in dry diethyl ether (40 mL),
and stirred at -78 ◦C under a nitrogen atmosphere. To this was added n-BuLi (12.9
mL, 2.5 M in hexane, 32.2 mmol), and stirring continued for 20 mins during which
time the lithium salt was seen to have precipitated. Elemental sulfur (0.99 g, 32.2
mmol) was added and stirring continued, under N2 at -78 ◦C for 30 mins. The reac-
tion mixture quickly turned an opaque yellow. Separately a solution of potassium
bromoacetate was prepared: bromoacetic acid (4.85 g, 35.2 mmol) was dissolved in
THF (15 mL) and potassium carbonate (4.85 g, 35.2 mmol) was dissolved in water
(20 mL) and the two solutions combined slowly. The potassium bromoacetate was
added to the main reaction vessel over 30 mins. A white salt had precipitated by
completion of the addition, and the reaction vessel was stirred for an hour at 55 ◦C.
The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, and water was added until the salt had
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dissolved. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer acidified by 2 M
HCl. This aqueous layer was washed with several aliquots of diethyl ether and the
organic fractions combined and dried over MgSO4 and reduced in vacuo to aﬀord
3-(carboxymethylsulfanyl)thiophene as a brown oil (5 g, 98 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 9.12 (1H, broad s), 7.31 (2H, m), 7.08 (1H, d, 4J
3.2 Hz), 3.55 (2H, m). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 125 MHz): δ 176.23, 130.52, 130.02,
126.61, 126.4, 37.78. MS (EI): (m/z) 174 [M].
6.2.2 Thieno[3,2-b]thiophen-4[5H]-one
Synthesis adapted from work by Fre`re et al. [134]
S
S
O
C6H4OS2
Mol. Wt.: 156.23 gmol-1
3-(Carboxymethylsulfanyl)thiophene (2 g, 11.6 mmol), under a nitrogen atmosphere,
was dissolved in dry diethyl ether (50 mL). To this was added thionyl chloride (4.15
g, 35 mmol) and the solution stirred at reflux for 4 h. Solvent and any excess
thionyl chloride were subsequently removed under reduced pressure, and the residue
re-dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane (60 mL). To this mixture was added AlCl3 (1.6 g,
12 mmol). The mixture was refluxed over night, cooled to room temperature and
poured over ice (50 g) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 mL). The aqueous
phase was extracted with several aliquots of DCM, and the organic fractions col-
lected, combined, and dried over MgSO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo to yield
the crude product, brown solid thieno[3,2-b]thiophen-4[5H]-one (1.2 g, 41 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.93 (1H, d, 3J 4.8 Hz), 6.95 (1H, d, 3J 4.8 Hz), 4.08
(2H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 156 [M].
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6.2.3 Thieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Fre`re et al. [134]
S
S
C6H4S2
Mol. Wt.: 140.23 gmol-1
NaBH4 (0.1 g, 2.56 mmol) was added to a cold solution (0 ◦C) of thieno[3,2-
b]thiophen-4[5H]-one (0.40 g, 2.56 mmol) dissolved in a mixture of methanol and
DCM (v/v 10 mL) under nitrogen. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room
temperature for 2 h, after which it was diluted with DCM (50 mL) and poured into
1M HCl (50 mL). This mixture was stirred for 30 mins, the organic layer was sep-
arated, washed with several aliquots of water and the organic fractions reduced in
vacuo to yield thieno[3,2-b]thiophene as a white solid (270 mg, 75 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.42 (2H, d, 3J 4.8 Hz), 7.32 (2H, d, 3J 4.8 Hz).
13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 101 MHz): δ 139.74, 127.67, 119.68. MS (EI): (m/z) 140
[M].
6.2.4 2,5-Dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Raithby et al. [197]
S
S
Br Br
C6H2Br2S2
Mol. Wt.: 298.02 gmol-1
Thieno[3,2-b]thiophene (300 mg, 2.1 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (8 mL) and stirred
at 0 ◦C. To this was added a solution of NBS (747 mg, 4.2 mmol) in DMF (10 mL)
and the combined mixture stirred at 0 ◦C for 3 h. Crushed ice was added to quench
the reaction mixture and then extracted with DCM. The organic fraction was washed
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with several aliquots of water, dried over MgSO4 and reduced in vacuo to yield 2,5-
dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (600 mg, 96 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.17 (1H, s). MS (EI): (m/z) 296-298-300 [M includ-
ing splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H2Br2S2].
6.2.5 3-Bromothiophene-2-carbaldehyde
Synthesis adapted from work by Iddon et al. [135]
S
Br
O
C5H3BrOS
Mol. Wt.: 191.05 gmol-1
Under a nitrogen atmosphere diisopropylamine (6.33 g, 8.75 mL, 62.5 mmol) was
dissolved in dry THF (100 mL) and cooled to -78 ◦C. To this stirred solution was
added n-BuLi (25 mL, 2.5 M in hexane, 62.5 mmol) and the resulting solution
stirred for 30 mins. The solution was then warmed up to 0 ◦C with ice cooling
and 3-bromothiophene (10.2 g, 5.9 mL, 62.5 mmol) was added dropwise and stirring
continued for a further 30 mins. N-Formylpiperidine (7.10 g, 6.9 mL, 62.5 mmol)
was added and the solution allowed to stir at room temperature for 3 h, during
which time a precipitate formed. Aqueous ammonium chloride (20 %, 50 mL) was
added and the volatile solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The product
was extracted with diethyl ether, dried over MgSO4, and evaporated to dryness to
yield the crude product as a brown oil. Fractional distillation was performed to
purify the material (Kugelrohr apparatus, 80 ◦C, 2 × 10−4 bar) and aﬀorded 3-
bromothiophene-2-carbaldehyde (9.2 g, 76 %) as a dark yellow oil.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 9.96 (1 H, s), 7.70 (1 H, d, 3J 4.8 Hz) 7.13 (1 H, d,
3J 5.2 Hz). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 50 MHz): δ 183.2, 135.1, 132.2, 68.1, 25.8. MS
(EI): (m/z) 191 [M].
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6.2.6 Ethyl thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylate
Synthesis adapted from work by Iddon et al. [135]
S
S
O
O
C9H8O2S2
Mol. Wt.: 212.29 gmol-1
Ethyl thioglycolate (3 mL, 27 mmol) and potassium carbonate (5 g) were dissolved in
DMF (50 mL) and 3-bromothiophene-2-carbaldehyde (5.2 g, 26.8 mmol) was added
dropwise over 5 minutes. The mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for
24 h, after which it was poured into water (100 mL) and the product extracted with
DCM, dried over MgSO4 and concentrated in vacuo. The crude oil was purified by
fractional distillation (Kugelrohr apparatus, 160 – 180 ◦C, 2 × 10−4 bar) to a light
orange oil, ethyl thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylate (4.5 g, 85 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.99 (1 H, s), 7.58 (1 H, d, 3J 5.2 Hz), 7.28 (1 H, d,
3J 5.2Hz), 4.38 (2 H, q, 3J 7.2 Hz), 1.4 (3 H, t, 3J 7.2 Hz). MS (AP+): (m/z) 213
[M + H]+.
6.2.7 Thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylic acid
Synthesis adapted from work by Iddon et al. [135]
S
S
COOH
C7H4O2S2
Mol. Wt.: 184.24 gmol-1
Ethyl thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylate (4.0 g, 19 mmol) was stirred in THF (40
mL) with aqueous lithium hydroxide (40 mL, 1 M) added slowly. The mixture was
stirred at reflux for 12 h. The solution was concentrated in vacuo and 5M HCl
acid was added, which precipitated a white solid. The precipitate was isolated by
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filtration, washed with water and ether, and dried under vacuum to give thieno[3,2-
b]thiophene-5-carboxylic acid (3.1 g, 90 %).
1H NMR (DMSO, 400 MHz): δ 13.2 (1 H, broad s), 8.1 (1 H, s), 7.91 (1 H, d, 3J
5.6 Hz), 7.49 (1 H, d, 3J 5.6 Hz). MS (AP+): (m/z) 185 [M + H]+.
6.2.8 2,5-Dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Campbell et al. [138]
S
S
Br Br
C6H2Br2S2
Mol. Wt.: 298.02 gmol-1
A solution of NBS (2.3 g, 13 mmol) in water (15 mL) was added added portionwise
to thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-5-carboxylic acid (1.0 g, 5.6 mmol) dissolved in nMP (100
mL) over 1h. The mixture was allowed to stir for 18 h and then water (100 mL) was
added, whereupon a solid precipitated. The precipitate was isolated by filtration
and dried under vacuum as a white solid 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
(1.4 g, 83 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.17 (s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 138.3,
121.8, 113.6. MS (EI): (m/z) 296-298-300 [M including splitting characteristic of
isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H2Br2S2].
6.2.9 2,5-bis(4-tert-Butylphenylethynyl)thieno[3,2-b]thioph-
ene [BPEantTT.tBu]
S
S
1 2 3
4 5
6
7 8
9
10 11
C30H28S2
Mol. Wt.: 452.67 gmol-1
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Under a nitrogen atmosphere using Schlenk-line apparatus, 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-
b]thiophene (540 mg, 1.8 mmol) was dissolved in Et3N (20 mL) and THF (15 mL).
The mixture was degassed via five freeze-pump-thaw cycles. Under a flow of N2
4-t-butylphenylacetylene (0.81 mL, 4.5 mmol) was added, followed by Pd(PPh3)4
(100 mg, 5 mol%) and CuI (10 mg, 3 mol%). The mixture was stirred at 65 ◦C for
24 h after which it was reduced in vacuo and filtered through a silica plug, eluting
with ether. The ether fraction was reduced in vacuo. Column chromatography
on silica gel was performed, eluting with hexane, and then ether. 2,5-bis(4-tert-
Butylphenylethynyl)thieno[3,2-b]thiophene [BPEantTT.tBu] was isolated
as a fluﬀy yellow powder (490 mg, 60 %). M.P. = 303 – 305 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.47 (4 H, d, 3J 6.8 Hz, 5), 7.39 (4 H, d, 3J 6.8 Hz,
4), 7.35 (2 H, s, 10), 1.33 (18 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 152.3
(3), 139.2 (11), 131.4 (5), 126.9 (9), 125.7 (4), 123.9 (10), 119.7 (6), 95.9 (7), 82.7
(8), 35.1 (2), 31.4 (1). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 453.1711; found
453.1703. Elemental analysis: expected (C30H28S2): C, 79.60 %; H, 6.23 %: found:
C, 79.49 %; H, 6.15 %.
Crystal data for BPEantTT.tBu (08srv340) (see Figure 3.35, page 85): C30H28S2,
M = 452.64, colourless block, 0.34 × 0.22 × 0.20 mm3, triclinic, space group P -1
(No. 2), a = 6.0263(4), b = 8.1335(5), c = 13.0125(7) A˚, α = 87.992(2), β =
77.1150(10), γ = 74.0720(10) ◦, V = 597.64(6) A˚3, Z = 1, Dc = 1.258 g/cm3, F000
= 240, Bruker SMART 6K CCD Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T =
120(2) K, 2θmax = 56.5 ◦, 8056 reflections collected, 2949 unique (Rint = 0.0261).
Final GooF = 1.122, R1 = 0.0412, wR2 = 0.1122, R indices based on 2571 reflections
with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 148 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption
corrections applied, µ = 0.239 mm−1.
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6.2.10 2,5-bis(4-Methoxyphenylethynyl)-thieno[3,2-b]thioph-
ene [BPEantTT.OMe]
S
S
O
O
1 2
3 4
5
6 7
8
9 10
C24H16O2S2
Mol. Wt.: 400.51 gmol-1
The procedure of 6.2.9 was followed using 2,5-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (540
mg, 1.8 mmol) and 4-ethynylanisole (0.58 mL, 4.5 mmol) with stirring at 65 ◦C for
24 h. The solvent was reduced in vacuo and the residue filtered through a silica plug,
eluting with ether. The isolated dark orange solid was further chromatographed on
silica gel, eluting with hexane and ether. 2,5-bis(4-Methoxyphenylethynyl)-
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene [BPEantTT.OMe] was isolated (100 mg, 14 %) as a
flaky yellow solid .
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.47 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 4), 7.32 (2 H, s, 9), 6.89 (4
H, s, 3J 7 Hz, 3), 3.84 (6 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 160.0 (2),
138.8 (10), 133.0 (4), 126.6 (8), 123.4 (9), 114.6 (5), 114.1 (3), 95.5 (6), 81.8 (7),
55.3 (1). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 401.0670; found 401.0660.
There was insuﬃcient material for elemental analysis of this compound after com-
pletion of the photophysical analysis.
6.2.11 2,3,5,6-Tetrabromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Iddon et al. [135]
S
S
Br
Br
Br
Br
C6Br4S2
Mol. Wt.: 455.81 gmol-1
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2,5-Dibromothieno[3,2-bthiophene (see 6.2.8) (4 g, 22 mmol) was dissolved in acetic
acid (300 mL) with stirring, and bromine (1.13 mL, 22 mmol) added slowly. After
stirring for 1 h at room temperature, water (80 mL) was added, causing precip-
itation. The mixture was then heated at reflux and another portion of bromine
added (1.13 mL, 22 mmol). After 4 h excess bromine (4.5 mL, 80 mmol) was added,
and the solution stirred for a further 12 h at 65 ◦C. The white precipitate formed
was filtered, washed with water and isolated as a pink solid. 2,3,5,6-Tetrabromo
thieno[3,2-b]thiophene was recrystallised from THF as white needle-shaped crys-
tals (7.5 g, 75 %).
MS(EI): (m/z) 455 [M including splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances of
tetrabrominated species C6Br4S2]. Elemental analysis: expected (C6Br4S2): C,
15.81%; found: C, 15.83 %.
6.2.12 3,6-Dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Iddon et al. [135]
S
SBr
Br
C6H2Br2S2
Mol. Wt.: 298.02 gmol-1
2,3,5,6-Tetrabromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (640 mg, 1.4 mmol) was dissolved in acetic
acid (100 mL) with stirring at reflux. Zinc dust (96 mg, 1.5 mmol) was added
and stirring continued for 30 mins. A second portion of zinc dust (96 mg, 1.5
mmol) was added, and heating at reflux was continued for a further 30 mins. At
this time the solution was cooled to ambient temperature, water added, and the
precipitate isolated by filtration and vacuum dried. NMR spectroscopy revealed the
isolated solid to be a combination of the dibrominated and tribrominated species.
Consequently, the solid was redissolved in acetic acid (100 mL) and stirred at reflux
whilst excess zinc dust (∼300 mg) was added. The mixture was allowed to stir for
1.5 h, after which time it was quenched and worked up as previously described,
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enabling isolation of pure 3,6-dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (250 mg, 60 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.34 (s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 139.8,
125.1, 103.0. MS (EI): (m/z) 296-298-300 (M including splitting characteristic of
isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H2Br2S2).
6.2.13 3,6-bis(4-tert-Butylphenylethynyl)-thieno[3,2-b]thio-
phene [BPEantXTT.tBu]
S
S
1 2 3
4 5
7
6
8
9
10
11
C30H28S2
Mol. Wt.: 452.67 gmol-1
3,6-Dibromothieno[3,2-b]thiophene (160 mg, 0.53 mmol) was dissolved in dry Et3N
(20 mL) using Schlenk-line apparatus under N2, and five freeze-pump-thaw cycles
were performed. Under a flow of N2 4-t-butylphenylacetylene (1.6 mL, 3.7 mmol)
was added, followed by Pd(PPh3)4 (15 mg, 2 mol%) and CuI (2 mg, 2 mol%).
The mixture was stirred at reflux for 40 h, after which it was reduced in vol-
ume in vacuo and filtered through a silica plug, eluting with ether. The crude
residue isolated here was dissolved in DCM, and any insoluble solid removed. The
DCM was removed under reduced pressure and the residue taken into hot ether.
From this a light brown solid precipitated. This was washed in cold ether, af-
fording 3,6-bis(4-tert-butylphenylethynyl)thieno[3,2-b]thiophene [BPEan-
tXTT.tBu] as a lustrous, light brown solid (96 mg, 40 %). This was further
recrystallised from DCM/cyclohexane to aﬀord colourless plate-like crystals. M.P.
= 278 – 280 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.58 (2 H, s, 11), 7.49 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 5), 7.38
(4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 4), 1.33 (18 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 152.0
(3), 140.0 (9 or 10), 131.4 (5), 130.5 (11), 125.4 (4), 119.6 (6), 115.8 (10 or 9),
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91.9 (7), 81.4 (8), 34.8 (2), 31.1 (1). Acc. MS (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+
453.1711; found 453.1711. Elemental analysis: expected (C30H28S2): C, 79.6 %; H,
6.23 %; found: C, 80.29 %, H, 6.41 %.
Crystal data for BPEantXTT.tBu 08srv338 (see Figure 3.36, page 87): C30H28S2,
M = 452.64, colourless plate, 0.30 × 0.20 × 0.04 mm3, triclinic, space group P -1
(No. 2), a = 6.2158(4), b = 7.6037(5), c = 13.2115(10) A˚, α = 102.290(2), β =
93.687(2), γ = 97.016(2) ◦, V = 602.91(7) A˚3, Z = 1, Dc = 1.247 g/cm3, F000 =
240, Bruker SMART 6K CCD Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 120(2)
K, 2θmax = 52.7 ◦, 6903 reflections collected, 2468 unique (Rint = 0.0374). Final
GooF = 1.092, R1 = 0.0492, wR2 = 0.1354, R indices based on 2056 reflections
with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 148 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption
corrections applied, µ = 0.237 mm−1.
6.2.14 3,4-Dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylate
Synthesis adapted from work by Kirsch et al. [145]
S SO
O
O
O
C14H16O4S2
Mol. Wt.: 312.40 gmol-1
A solution of pentane-2,4-dione (10.2 mL, 0.1 mol) and CS2 (9 mL, 0.15 mol) in DMF
(15 mL) was added dropwise to a solution of potassium carbonate (41.5 g, 0.3 mol) in
DMF (60 mL), with vigorous stirring. After 30 mins the mixture was cooled to 0 ◦C
and ethyl bromoacetate (22 mL, 0.2 mol) in DMF (5 mL) was added dropwise over
30 mins. The reaction mixture was then allowed to stir at room temperature for 12
h, after which it was poured into cold water (200 mL). The precipitate was collected
by filtration, washed with cold water (3 × 100 mL aliquots) and allowed to dry to
give a white solid of 3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylate
(30 g, 93 %).
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1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 4.36 (4 H, q, 3J 7.2 Hz), 2.88 (6 H, s), 1.39 (6 H, t,
3J 6.8 Hz). MS (EI): (m/z) 312 [M].
6.2.15 3,4-Dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylic
acid
Synthesis adapted from work by Kirsch et al. [145]
S SO
HO
O
OH
C10H8O4S2
Mol. Wt.: 256.30 gmol-1
3,4-Dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylate (12.5 g, 40 mmol) was heated
at reflux with an excess of potassium hydroxide (11.2 g, 200 mmol) in ethanol (50
mL) and water (10 mL) for 24 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the
residue acidified with 5M HCl. The crude acid precipitated out and was isolated by
filtration to aﬀord 3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylic acid
as a tacky white solid (8.7 g, 85 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 3.4 (v. broad s), 2.8 (6 H, s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3,
100 MHz): δ 164.3, 147.8, 144.3, 140.5, 131.3, 14.5. MS (AP+): (m/z) 257 [M +
H]+.
6.2.16 2,5-Dibromo-3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene
Synthesis adapted from work by Campbell et al. [138]
S S
BrBr
C8H6Br2S2
Mol. Wt.: 326.07 gmol-1
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NBS (1.96 g, 11 mmol) in water (20 mL) was added portionwise over 30 minutes to
3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylic acid (1.2 g, 4.7 mmol) dissolved
in NMP (100 mL). The mixture was then allowed to stir for 18 h. Water (100 mL)
was added and the white solid that precipitated was isolated and dried under vac-
uum to aﬀord 2,5-dibromo-3,4-dimethyl thieno[2,3-b]thiophene (1.4 g, 90 %)
as a cream/white solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 2.4 (s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 101 MHz): δ 143.2,
133.4, 130.6, 110.5, 14.4. MS (EI): (m/z) 324-326-328 [M including splitting char-
acteristic of isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C8H6Br2S2].
6.2.17 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-b] thio-
phene [BPEsynTT]
S S
1
2 3
4
5 6
7
8 9
10
C24H16S2
Mol. Wt.: 368.51 gmol-1
Under a nitrogen atmosphere using Schlenk line apparatus, 2,5-dibromo-3,4-dimethyl
thieno[2,3-b]thiophene (1.28 g, 3.9 mmol) was dissolved in dry Et3N (75 mL) and five
freeze-pump-thaw cycles were performed. Under a flow of N2 phenylacetylene (0.9
mL, 8.2 mmol) was added, followed by Pd(PPh3)4 (900 mg, 20 mol%) and CuI (70
mg, 10 mol%). The mixture was stirred under reflux conditions for 12 h after which
it was reduced in vacuo and filtered through a silica plug, eluting with ether. The
crude product isolated was purified further on silica gel eluting with toluene, aﬀord-
ing the product 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-dimethyl thieno[2,3-b]thiophene
[BPEsynTT] as a yellow solid upon concentration in vacuo (500 mg, 35 %). Re-
crystallisation from hot toluene aﬀorded plate–like yellow crystals. M.P. = 200 –
201 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.54 (4 H, d, 3J 6.5 Hz, 3), 7.37 (6 H, m, 1 and 2),
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2.62 (6 H, s, 10). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 100 MHz): δ 144.8 (7,8 or 9), 137.6 (1
or 4), 135.9 (7, 8 or 9), 131.6 (3), 128.7 (2), 123.1(1 or 4), 121.4 (7, 8 or 9), 96.6
(5), 82.8 (6), 14.7 (10). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 369.0772;
found 369.0779. Elemental analysis: expected (C24H16S2): C, 78.20 %; H, 4.38 %.
found: C, 78.48 %; H, 4.45 %.
Crystal data for BPEsynMTT 08srv184 (see Figure 3.36, page 87): C24H16S2, M
= 368.49, yellow block, 0.40 × 0.22 × 0.20 mm3, triclinic, space group P -1 (No. 2),
a = 8.7833(4), b = 14.8444(6), c = 15.8708(7) A˚, α = 64.8500(10), β = 80.0040(10),
γ = 81.0040(10) ◦, V = 1836.74(14) A˚3, Z = 4, Dc = 1.333 g/cm3, F000 = 768,
Bruker SMART 1K CCD Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 120(2)
K, 2θmax = 52.7 ◦, 18265 reflections collected, 7475 unique (Rint = 0.0504). Final
GooF = 1.075, R1 = 0.0463, wR2 = 0.1229, R indices based on 5371 reflections with
I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 553 parameters, 243 restraints. Lp and absorption
corrections applied, µ = 0.294 mm−1.
6.3 Oxadiazole Derivatives
6.3.1 Phenyl propiolic ethyl ester
O
O
C11H10O2
Mol. Wt.: 174.20 gmol-1
Concentrated hydrochloric acid (approx. 1 mL) was added to phenylpropiolic acid
(3.25 g, 22 mmol) dissolved in ethanol (50 mL) and the solution heated at reflux
for 3 h. The solution was subsequently reduced in vacuo, water added, and then
extracted with DCM (3 × 25 mL). The organic fraction was dried with anhydrous
MgSO4. Phenyl propiolic ethyl ester was obtained upon removal of the solvent
under reduced pressure (3.45 g, 90 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.59 (2 H, d, 3J 7.2 Hz), 7.42 (1 H, m), 7.38 (2 H,
m), 4.30 (2 H, q, 3J 7.2 Hz), 1.36 (3 H, t, 3J 7.2 Hz). MS (EI): (m/z) 174 [M].
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6.3.2 Phenylethynyl acylhydrazide
Synthesis adapted from work by Al Jallo. [190]
NHNH2
O
C9H8N2O
Mol. Wt.: 160.17 gmol-1
Ester phenylpropiolic ethanoate (1.1 g, 6.1 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol and
stirred with ice cooling. Hydrazine monohydrate was added (0.3 mL, 6.1 mmol)
and the solution was stirred at 0 ◦C for 3 h. The solvent was removed at room
temperature under high vacuum and the remaining residue dried over 48 h to a
tacky light brown/orange solid. This was washed with DCM and the white/cream
powder isolated by filtration was product phenylethynyl acyl hydrazide (750
mg, 77 %).
1H NMR (DMSO, 400 MHz): δ 10.0 (broad s), 7.66 (2 H, d, 3J 7.6 Hz), 7.40 (2 H,
t, 3J 8 Hz), 7.29 (1 H, t, 3J 7.2 Hz), 5.89 (1 H, s). MS (AP+): (m/z) 161 [M + H]+.
6.3.3 1-Benzotriazol-1-yl-3-phenylpropynone
Synthesis adapted from work by Katritzky et al. [189]
N
O
N
N
1
2 3
4
5 6
7
8
9
10
11
1213
C15H9N3O
Mol. Wt.: 247.25 gmol-1
Phenylpropiolic acid (1.2 g, 8.3 mmol) and benzotriazole (3 g, 25 mmol) were dis-
solved in DCM (20 mL) and thionyl chloride (5.6 mL, 21 mmol) added via syringe.
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h, after which solvent was
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removed under reduced pressure and the subsequent residue redissolved in ethyl
acetate. The organic fraction was washed with water, aqueous sodium hydroxide
and brine (3 × 25 mL aliquots of each). The organic solvent was removed under
reduced pressure to yield 1-benzotriazol-1-yl-3-phenylpropynone (1.4 g, 70 %)
as a white solid.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 8.30 (1 H, d, 3J 8.2 Hz, 9 or 12) 8.2 (1 H, d, 3J 8.2
Hz, 12 or 9), 7.80 (2 H, d, 3J 7.7 Hz, 3), 7.69 (1 H, t, 3J 7 Hz, 10 or 11), 7.54
(2 H, m, 1 and 11 or 10), 7.45 (2 H, t, 3J 7.7 Hz, 2). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176
MHz): δ 150.4 (7), 146.3 (8 or 13), 133.6 (3), 131.6 (1), 130.9 (13 or 8), 130.6
(11 or 10), 128.7 (2), 126.6 (10 or 11), 120.4 (11 or 12), 119.0 (4), 114.3 (12
or 9), 96.0 (5), 81.3 (6). MS (AP+): (m/z) 248.1 [M + H]+. Elemental analysis:
expected C15H11N0O: C, 72.28 %; H, 4.45 %; N, 16.86 %; found: C, 71.78 %; H,
3.73 %; N, 16.95 %.
6.3.4 2,5-bis(Phenylethynylene)-1,3,4-oxadiazole
[BPEOx]
Method adapted from work by Katritzky et al. [188]
NN
O
1
2
3
4
5 6
7
C18H10N2O
Mol. Wt.: 270.28 gmol-1
Sodium hydride (60 % in mineral oil, 180 mg, 4.25 mmol) was added to a stirred
solution of 1-benzotriazol-1-yl-3-phenylpropynone (470 mg, 1.7 mmol) and phenyl-
propiolhydrazide (270 mg, 1.7 mmol) in DCM (25 mL). This mixture was allowed to
stir for 12 h, after which carbon tetrabromide (1.12 g, 3.4 mmol) and triphenylphos-
phine (890 mg, 3.4 mmol) were added and stirring continued for a further 12 h. The
resulting mixture was reduced in vacuo and chromatographed on silica gel eluting
with DCM. 2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole [BPEOx] was isolated as
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a white solid (18 mg, 4 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.63 (4 H, d, 3J 7 Hz, 3), 7.49 (2 H, t, 3J 7 Hz,
1), 7.42 (4 H, t, 3J 7 Hz, 2). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 150.8 (7), 132.4
(3), 130.8 (1), 128.7 (2), 119.5 (4), 97.6 (5 or 6), 72.6 (6 or 5). Acc. MS. (AP+):
(m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 271.0871; found 271.0864.
There was insuﬃcient material for elemental analysis of this compound after com-
pletion of the photophysical analysis.
6.4 Benzofurazan Derivatives
6.4.1 4,7-Dibromobenzofurazan
Synthesis adapted from work by Blouin et al.. [177]
BrBr
N
O
N
C6H2Br2N2O
Mol. Wt.: 277.90 gmol-1
Benzofurazan (2.41 g, 20.1 mmol) and iron powder (230 mg, 4 mmol) were placed
in a round bottom flask and the materials heated to 90 ◦C. Elemental bromine (9.6
g, 60 mmol) was added dropwise over an hour, and upon complete addition the
reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h. The reaction mixture was allowed to
cool, which caused it to solidify. The residue was dissolved in DCM (20 mL) and
washed with brine (50 mL). The organic fraction was separated and washed with
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (4 × 50 mL), with brine (3 × 50 mL) and
with water (3 × 50 mL). The organic fraction was dried over magnesium sulfate
and reduced in vacuo. The brown crude product was chromatographed on silica gel
(hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1 eluant) to aﬀord 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (4.4 g, 78 %)
as a cream powder.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.51 (s). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 101 MHz): δ 149.4,
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134.2, 108.7. GCMS (EI): m/z 276-278-280 [M including splitting characteristic of
isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H2Br2N2S ].
6.4.2 4,7-bis(Phenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf]
N
O
N
1
2 3
4
5 6
7
8
9
C22H12N2O
Mol. Wt.: 320.34 gmol-1
4,7-Dibromobenzofurazan (380 mg, 1.37 mmol) was placed in an oven–dried Schlenk
flask, followed by addition of Et3N (10 mL) and THF (20 mL) and the reaction
mixture sonicated to ensure dissolution. The mixture was then degassed via three
freeze–pump–thaw cycles and back–filled with nitrogen. Phenylacetylene (0.33 mL,
3 mmol) was added and the mixture was heated to 65 ◦C. Pd(PPh3)4 (50 mg, 5
mol%) and CuI (15 mg, 5 mol%) were added under a flow of nitrogen, and the mix-
ture allowed to stir for 24 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through silica gel
(ether eluant) and the filtrate reduced in vacuo. The brown solid residue was fur-
ther purified by absorbing the compound onto silica and dry–loading onto a longer
silica–gel column for chromatography, using gradient elution (initially 100 % hex-
ane, but polarity increased with ether; product isolated at hexane/ether 6:1). The
isolated yellow powder was further recrystallised out of hot ethanol and allowed to
cool slowly, forming dark yellow crystals of 4,7-bis(phenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf] (160 mg, 36 %). M.P. = 205 – 206 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.63 (4 H, d, 3J.6 7 Hz, 3), 7.57 (2 H, s, 8), 7.40
(6 H, m, 1 and 2). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 149.5 (7 or 9), 134.1(8),
132.0 (3), 129.5 (1), 128.5 (2), 122.0 (4), 112.6 (9 or 7), 99.1 (5), 83.73 (6). Acc.
MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 321.1028; found 321.1031.
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Repeated attempts to obtain accurate elemental analysis failed. Consistency was also
not obtained. There was insuﬃcient material for repeated elemental analysis of this
compound.
Crystal data for BPEBf (09srv273) (see Figure 4.20, page 144): C22H12N2O, M
= 320.34, orange plate, 0.38 × 0.36 × 0.08 mm3, monoclinic, space group P21/c
(No. 14), a = 11.9834(9), b = 10.8146(8), c = 12.4346(9) A˚, β = 98.906(7) ◦, V =
1592.0(2) A˚3, Z = 4, Dc = 1.336 g/cm3, F000 = 664, Xcalibur, Sapphire3, Gemini
ultra, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 100(2) K, 2θmax = 52.7 ◦, 7147 reflec-
tions collected, 3245 unique (Rint = 0.0356). Final GooF = 0.832, R1 = 0.0374,
wR2 = 0.0752, R indices based on 2008 reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on
F 2), 226 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.083
mm−1.
6.4.3 4,7-bis(4-t-Butylphenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.tBu]
N
O
N
1
2
3
4
6
5
7 8
9
10
11
C30H28N2O
Mol. Wt.: 432.56 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (415 mg,
1.51 mmol) and 4-t-butylphenylacetylene (0.7 mL, 3.78 mmol) with stirring at 65
◦C for 48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug, eluting
with ether. The solvent was reduced in vacuo, and the residue taken into hot
ether. This was filtered and the filtrate allowed to cool very slowly. 4,7-bis(4-
t-Butylphenylethynyl)benzofurazan [BPEBf.tBu] crystallised out as bright
yellow plate-like crystals, which were isolated by filtration (375 mg, 57 %). M.P. =
210 – 212 ◦C.
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1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.57 (4 H, d, 3J 8.5 Hz, 5), 7.54 (2 H, s, 10), 7.41
(4 H, d, 3J 8.5 Hz, 4). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 152.9 (3), 149.5 (9 or
11), 133.9 (10), 131.8 (5), 125.5 (4), 119.0 (6), 112.6 (11 or 9), 99.4 (7), 83.4 (8),
34.9 (2), 31.1 (1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 433.2280, found
433.2261. Elemental analysis: expected (C30H28N2O): C, 83.30 %; H, 6.52 %; N,
6.48 %; found: C, 83.03 %; H, 6.56 %; N, 6.37 %.
6.4.4 4,7-bis(4-Methoxyphenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.OMe]
N
O
N
O O
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10
C24H16N2O3
Mol. Wt.: 380.40 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (405 mg, 1.46
mmol) and 4-ethynylanisole (0.4 mL, 3.2 mmol) with stirring at 65 ◦C for 48 h. The
resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug, eluting with ether and DCM.
The solvents were evaporated, leaving an orange residue. This was redissolved in hot
ether. Hot filtration was performed on this mixture, with an orange precipitating
on standing overnight. The solid was isolated by filteration and washed with cold
ether. 4,7-bis(4-ethynylanisole)benzofurazan [BPEBf.OMe] was collected as
a bright orange solid (350 mg, 66 %). A small amount of this solid was taken into
a minimum amount of warm DCM, and cyclohexane layered over, in attempts to
grow a single crystal for X-ray crystallographic analysis. M.P. = 236 – 237 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.59 (4 H, dd, 3J 8.4 Hz, 4), 7.52 (2 H, s, 9), 6.92 (4
H, dd, 3J 8.4 Hz, 3). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 160.5 (2), 149.5 (10 or
8), 133.62 (4), 133.61 (9), 114.2 (3), 114.1 (5), 112.4 (8 or 10), 99.3 (6), 83.0 (7),
55.4 (1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 381.1239; found 381.1224.
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Elemental analysis: expected (C24H16N2O3): C, 75.78 %; H, 4.24 %; N, 7.36 %;
found: C, 75.57 %; H, 4.19 %; N, 7.16 %.
Crystal data forBPEBf.OMe (09srv339) (see Figure 4.21, page 145): C24H16N2O3,
M = 380.39, orange needle, 0.40 × 0.20 × 0.04 mm3, monoclinic, space group P21/c
(No. 14), a = 14.7083(2), b = 9.78930(10), c = 12.76830(10) A˚, β = 93.08 ◦, V =
1835.77(3) A˚3, Z = 4, Dc = 1.376 g/cm3, F000 = 792, CuKα radiation, λ = 1.54178
A˚, T = 100(2) K, 2θmax = 133.1 ◦, 9247 reflections collected, 3122 unique (Rint =
0.0239). Final GooF = 1.061, R1 = 0.0332, wR2 = 0.0914, R indices based on 2921
reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on F 2), 264 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and
absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.747 mm−1.
6.4.5 4,7-bis(4-Aminophenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.NH2]
NN
O
H2N NH2
1 2
3 4
5
6 7
8
9
10
C22H14N4O
Mol. Wt.: 350.37 gmol-1
In an oven–dried Schlenk flask were placed 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (160 mg, 0.57
mmol) and 4-ethynylaniline (170 mg, 1.45 mmol). These were dissolved in Et3N (15
mL) and THF (15 mL) and the reaction mixture sonicated to ensure dissolution.
The mixture was then degassed via three freeze-pump-thaw cycles and back filled
with nitrogen. The reaction vessel was heated to 65 ◦C, Pd(PPh3)4 (35 mg, 5
mol%) and CuI (5 mg, 5 mol%) were added under a flow of nitrogen, and the
mixture allowed to stir for 48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a
silica plug (ether eluant) and the filtrate reduced in vacuo. The isolated brown solid
was further purified by absorbing the compound onto silica and dry-loading onto a
longer silica-gel column for chromatography, using a gradient elution (starting with
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hexane increasing polarity with addition of ether; product isolated at hexane/ether
1:3). Solvent was evaporated to yield 4,7-bis(4-ethynylaniline)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.NH2] (124 mg, 62 %) as a very dark red powder. M.P. = decomposes at
190 ◦C.
1H NMR (DMSO, 700 MHz): δ 7.63 (2 H, s, 9), 7.30 (4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 4), 6.60
(4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 3), 5.82 (4 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (DMSO, 176 MHz): δ 151.1
(2 or 5), 149.8 (8 or 10), 134.3 (9), 133.6 (4), 114.1 (3), 111.2 (10 or 8), 107.1
(5 or 2), 101.7 (6), 82.8 (7). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+
351.1246; found 351.1255. Elemental analysis: expected (C22H14N4O): C, 75.42 %;
H, 4.03 %; N, 15.99 %; found: C, 74.67 %; H, 4.79 %; N, 14.16 % - indicative of
2[BPEBf.NH2]:1[Ether].
6.4.6 4,7-bis(4-Methylesterphenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.CO2Me]
N
O
N
O O
O O
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C26H16N2O5
Mol. Wt.: 436.42 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (278 mg, 1
mmol) and 4-ethynylmethylbenzoate (368 mg, 2.5 mmol) with stirring at 65 ◦C
for 48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug, eluting with
ether, followed by DCM. Evaporation of the DCM–containing fractions yielded a
highly coloured yellow solid. This was subsequently redissolved in a minimum of
hot DCM. Hot filtration was performed on the mixture, and overnight a highly lumi-
nescent yellow solid precipitated from the filtrate, which was collected by filtration
and washed with cold DCM. 4,7-bis(4-ethynylmethylbenzoate)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.CO2Me] was collected as a highly luminescent yellow solid (290 mg, 67
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%). M.P. = 256 – 258 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 8.08 (4 H, d, 3J 8.5 Hz, 4), 7.72 (4 H, d, 3J 8.5 Hz,
5), 7.63 (2 H, s, 10), 3.95 (6 H, s, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 166.3
(2), 149.3 (9 or 11), 134.5 (10), 131.9 (5), 130.7 (3), 129.6 (4), 126.4 (6), 112.7 (11
or 9), 98.3 (7), 86.1 (8), 52.3 (1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+
437.1137; found 437.1135. Elemental analysis: expected (C26H16N2O5): C, 71.56 %;
H, 3.70 %; N, 6.42 %; found: C, 71.07 %; H, 3.65 %; N, 6.15 %.
6.4.7 4,7-bis(4-Cyanophenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.CN]
NN
O
NC CN
C24H10N4O
Mol. Wt.: 370.36 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (140 mg, 0.5
mmol) and 4-ethynylbenzonitrile (190 mg, 1.5 mmol) with stirring at 75 ◦C for 48
h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug eluting with ether and
DCM. The organic fractions were evaporated to dryness and absorbed onto silica for
further chromatographic purification. A gradient elution of 100% ether—100% DCM
in 10% increments allowed isolation of the desired product (at 100 % DCM), 4,7-
bis(4-ethynylbenzonitrile)benzofurazan [BPEBf.CN] as a largely insoluble
yellow solid (22 mg, 12 %). M.P. = decomposes at 240 ◦C. NMR spectroscopy was
performed on a saturated solution of this sample in hot DMSO, but the spectrum
was noisy and peaks were indescernible.
Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 370.0855; found 370.0854.
There was insuﬃcient material for elemental analysis of this compound.
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6.4.8 4,7-bis(4-Nitrophenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[BPEBf.NO2]
N
O
N
O2N NO2
C22H10N4O5
Mol. Wt.: 410.34 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzofurazan (278 mg, 1
mmol) and 4-ethynylnitrobenzene (368 mg, 2.5 mmol) with stirring at 65 ◦C for
48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug (ether and DCM
eluants, separately) and the solvent evaporated in vacuo. Attempts to further purify
this product consistently failed. Consquently there is no NMR of a pure species.
Accurate mass (below) provides evidence of its synthesis.
Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 411.0729; found 411.0718.
6.4.9 4-Bromobenzofurazan
Synthesis adapted from work by Salvati et al. [192]
N
O
N
Br
C6H3BrN2O
Mol. Wt.: 199.00 gmol-1
2,6-Dibromoaniline (1 g, 5 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (10 mL), to which was
added a solution of m-CPBA (2.76 g, 75 % w/w, 12 mmol) in DCM (20 mL). The
reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature overnight. After 12 h TLC
indicated no starting material was remaining, and the green solution was diluted by
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addition of DCM (50 mL). The organic fraction was washed with sodium thiosulfate,
sodium bicarbonate (until neutral as determined by pH indicator paper), brine (2
× 50 mL) and then water (2 × 50 mL). The organic product was dried over MgSO4
and evaporated to dryness. The crude intermediate was taken into DMSO (20 mL)
and NaN3 (360 mg, 5.5 mmol) dissolved in DMSO (15 mL) was added. The mixture
was allowed to stir overnight. It was then poured onto ice (immediately causing
precipitation of a cream solid) and left to stand for 30 mins. The precipitate was
collected, dried, and TLC analysis indicated two products. The crude product was
taken into a small amount of hexane and the impurity was removed by eluting
through a silica plug with hexane. The product remained on the silica and was
subsequently eluted with ether, and the solvent removed under reduced pressure.
4-Bromobenzofurazan was isolated as a brown solid (690 mg, 87 %).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.78 (1 H, d, 3J 8.8 Hz), 7.61 (1 H, m), 7.30 (1 H, d,
3J 6.8 Hz). MS (EI): (m/z) 198-200 [M including splitting characteristic of isotopic
abundances of brominated species C6H3BrN2S ].
6.4.10 4-(Phenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[PEBf]
NN
O
C14H8N2O
Mol. Wt.: 220.23 gmol-1
1
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4
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7
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The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4-bromobenzofurazan (390 mg, 2.0
mmol) and phenylacetylene (0.22 mL, 2.0 mmol) with stirring at 40 ◦C for 48 h. The
resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug (ether eluant) and the solvent
evaporated in vacuo. This solid was purified using column chromatography with gra-
dient elution (hexane/ether, isolated at 5:1 v/v). 4-(Phenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[PEBf] was obtained as a yellow powder in very low yield (∼ 20 mg, < 5 % after
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chromatography).
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.80 (1 H, d, 3J 9.8 Hz, 10), 7.64 (2 H, m, 3), 7.57
(1 H, d, 3J 6.3 Hz, 8), 7.42 (1 H, dd, 3J 9.1 Hz, 4J 2.8 Hz, 9), 7.39 (3 H, m, 1 and
2). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 149.8 (12), 149.2 (11), 134.4 (8), 132.2
(3), 131.6 (9), 129.6 (1), 128.7 (2), 122.3 (4), 116.4 (10), 113.5 (7), 97.7 (5), 83.6
(6). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 221.0705; found 221.0715.
There was insuﬃcient material for elemental analysis of this compound after com-
pletion of the photophysical analysis.
6.4.11 4-(4-Aminophenylethynyl)benzofurazan
[PEBf.NH2]
NN
O
H2N
1 2
3 4
5
6 7
8
9 10
C14H9N3O
Mol. Wt.: 235.24 gmol-1
11
1213
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4-bromofurazan (200 mg, 1.0 mmol) and
4-ethynylaniline (130 mg, 1.1 mmol), with stirring at 65 ◦C for 55 h. The resulting
suspension was filtered through a silica plug (ether eluant) and the solvent evapo-
rated in vacuo. The brown/red residue was recrystallised out of hot cyclohexane to
yield 4-(4-ethynylaniline)benzofurazan [PEBf.NH2] as short red needle-type
crystals (70 mg, 30 %). M.P. = 155 – 157 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.75 (1 H, d, 3J 9.1 Hz, 11), 7.50 (1 H, d, 3J 6.8 Hz,
9), 7.45 (2 H, d, 3J 6.3 Hz, 4), 7.40 (1 H, dd, 3J 6.3 Hz, 4J 2.8 Hz, 10), 6.67 (2 H,
d, 3J 8.4 Hz, 3), 3.91 (bs, 1). 13C{1H}NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 149.9 (13), 149.2
(12 or 8), 147.8 (2), 133.8 (4), 133.3 (9), 131.7 (10), 115.4 (11), 114.9 (3), 114.1
(8 or 12), 111.5 (5), 99.2 (6), 82.2 (7). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M +
H]+ 236.0824; found 236.0813.
Repeated attempts to obtain accurate elemental analysis failed, and consistency was
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not obtained. There was insuﬃcient material for repeated elemental analysis of this
compound.
Crystal data for PEBf.NH2 (09srv341) (see Figure 4.23, page 147): C14H9N3O,M
= 235.24, orange needle, 0.40 × 0.12 × 0.12 mm3, monoclinic, space group P21/c
(No. 14), a = 6.6693(6), b = 11.9492(11), c = 14.1875(13) A˚, β = 98.125(2) ◦, V
= 1119.29(18) A˚3, Z = 4, Dc = 1.396 g/cm3, F000 = 488, Bruker SMART 1K CCD
Detector, MoKα radiation, λ = 0.71073 A˚, T = 120(2) K, 2θmax = 56.6 ◦, 7443 re-
flections collected, 2765 unique (Rint = 0.0355). Final GooF = 1.029, R1 = 0.0504,
wR2 = 0.1083, R indices based on 1844 reflections with I > 2σ(I) (refinement on
F 2), 163 parameters, 0 restraints. Lp and absorption corrections applied, µ = 0.092
mm−1.
6.4.12 1,4-bis(4-Ethynylbenzofurazan)benzene
[BBfEB]
NN
O
N
O
N
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C22H10N4O2
Mol. Wt.: 362.34 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4-bromofurazan (400 mg, 2.0 mmol)
and 1,4-diethynylbenzene (101 mg, 0.8 mmol), with stirring at 65 ◦C for 55 h.
The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica plug (ether eluant) and the
solvent evaporated in vacuo. The cream/light brown residue was recrystallised from
cyclohexane to yield 4,7-bis(4-ethynylbenzofurazan)benzofurazan [BBfEBf]
as a dark yellow solid (160 mg, 55 %). M.P. = decomposes at 240 ◦C
1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.86 (2 H, d, 3J 9.0 Hz, ), 7.70 (4 H, s, 10), 7.62
(2 H, d, 3J 6.4 Hz, 4), 7.50 (2 H, dd, 3J 9.0 Hz and 6.7 Hz, 3). 13C{1H}NMR
(CDCl3, 126 MHz): δ 149.7 (1,5 or 6), 149.2 (1,5 or 6), 134.7 (4), 132.3 (10),
131.6 (3), 123.2 (9), 116.8 (2), 113.1 (1,5 or 6), 97.0 (8), 85.8 (7). Acc. MS.
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(AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 363.0882; found 363.0880. Elemental analysis:
expected (C22H10N4O2): C, 72.98 %; H, 2.78 %; N, 15.45 %; found: C, 71.87 %; H,
2.97 %; N, 14.07 %.
6.5 Benzothiadiazole Derivatives
6.5.1 4,7-Dibromobenzothiadiazole
Synthesis adapted from work by Neto et al. [184]
N
S
N
BrBr
C6H2Br2N2S
Mol. Wt.: 293.97 gmol-1
o-Phenyldiamine (5 g, 46 mmol) was added to a mixture of DCM and Et3N (220
mL, v/v 10:1) and the solid totally dissolved by sonication. Thionyl chloride (6.7
mL, 92 mmol) was added drop–wise and the mixture refluxed for 3 h. The solvent
was removed in vacuo and water was added (100 mL). Hydrochloric acid (5 M)
was added slowly to achieve a pH of 1, and then the product was extracted with
DCM and the organic layer dried over magnesium sulfate. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure, and the crude product purified by recrystallisation from hot
hexane to yield an orange crystalline solid (5.3 g, 85 %). A portion of this product
(1.5 g, 11 mmol) was reacted on immediately by taking into HBr (48 %, 30 mL),
then bromine (2 mL) in HBr (30 mL) was added slowly. The reaction mixture was
refluxed for 3 h. An orange solid precipitated during the reaction. The mixture
was allowed to cool and the solid removed by filtration. The filtrate was washed
with aqueous sodium bisulfite, and the product extracted with DCM. The organic
layer was dried over MgSO4 and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure,
aﬀording 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole as a light brown solid (2.9 g, 90 %).
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1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): δ 7.72 (s). MS (EI): (m/z) 292-294-296 [M including
splitting characteristic of isotopic abundances of dibrominated species C6H2Br2N2S ].
6.5.2 4,7-bis(Phenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole
[BPEBtd]
N
S
N
1
2 3
4
5 6
7
8
9
C22H12N2S
Mol. Wt.: 336.41 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4,7-Dibromobenzothiadiazole (310 mg,
1.05 mmol) and phenylacetylene (0.25 mL, 2.2 mmol) with stirring at 75 ◦C for 48 h.
The resulting suspension was filtered and the filtrate reduced in vacuo. The residue
was chromatographed through a silica plug (eluting with hexane/ether 1:1), and the
isolated brown solid was further purified by absorbing the compound onto silica and
dry-loading onto a longer silica–gel (hexane eluant) column for chromatography,
using gradient elution (product isolated at hexane/ether 5:1). The isolated dark
orange powder 4,7-bis(phenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole [BPEBtd] (220 mg,
62 %) was further purified by recrystallisation from hot ethanol, aﬀording dark
orange short needle–like crystals. M.P. = 168 – 170 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.80 (2 H, s, 8), 7.67 (4 H, m, 3), 7.40 (6 H, m, 1
and 2). 13{1H} NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 154.6 (7 or 9), 132.7 (8), 132.2 (3),
129.3 (1), 128.7 (2), 122.7 (4), 117.4 (9 or 7), 97.7 (5), 85.5 (6). Acc. MS. (AP+):
(m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 337.0766; found 337.0782. Elemental analysis: expected
C22H12N2S: C, 78.56 %; H, 3.60 %; N, 8.33 %; found: C, 77.99 %; H, 3.68 %; N,
8.23 %.
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6.5.3 4,7-bis(4-t-Butylphenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole
[BPEBtd.tBu]
N
S
N
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3
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11
C30H28N2S
Mol. Wt.: 448.62 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole (280 mg,
0.95 mmol) and 4-t-butylphenylacetylene (0.37 mL, 2.4 mmol) with stirring at 65
◦C for 48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through silica–gel (ether eluant).
The solvent was reduced in vacuo and the residue absorbed onto silica and chro-
matographed on silica–gel, with a gradient elution of hexane/ether (product isolated
at 2:3 hexane/ether v/v). 4,7-Bis(4-t-butylphenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole
[BPEBtd.tBu] was isolated (290 mg, 70 %) as an orange solid. M.P. = decom-
poses at 260 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.76 (2 H, s, 10), 7.59 (4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 5), 7.41
(4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 4), 1.35 (18 H, s, 1). 13C{1H} NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 154.7
(9 or 11), 152.7 (3), 132.5 (10), 132.0 (5), 125.7 (4), 119.7 (6), 117.4 (11 or 9),
98.0 (7), 85.1 (8), 35.1 (2), 31.3 (1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+
449.2051; found 449.2048.
Repeated attempts to obtain accurate elemental analysis failed. Consistency was also
not obtained.
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6.5.4 4,7-bis(4-Aminophenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole
[BPEBtd.NH2]
N
S
N
NH2H2N
1
2
3 4
5
6 7
8
9
10
C22H14N4S
Mol. Wt.: 366.44 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.2 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole (300 mg,
0.97 mmol) and 4-ethynylaniline (280 mg, 2.4 mmol) with stirring at 65 ◦C for 60
h. The resulting suspension was filtered through silica–gel (ether eluant) and the
solvent removed in vacuo. The brown residue was taken into a minimum amount of
hot ether, and cold cyclohexane was added. This caused precipitation of 4,7-bis(4-
ethynylaniline)benzothiadiazole [BPEBtd.NH2] as a bright red solid (110 mg,
31 %). M.P. = decomposes at 230 ◦C.
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ 7.69 (2 H, s, 9), 7.46 (4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 4), 6.66
(4 H, d, 3J 8.6 Hz, 3), 3.89 (4 H, s, 1). 13C{1H} NMR (CDCl3, 176 MHz): δ 154.7
(8 or 10), 147.5 (2), 133.7 (4), 132.0 (9), 117.3 (10 or 8), 114.9 (3), 112.1 (5),
90.6 (6), 84.10 (7). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+ 367.1017; found
367.1002. Elemental analysis: expected C22H14N4S: C, 72.11 %; H, 3.85 %; N, 15.29
%; found: C, 70.80%; H, 3.86 %; N, 15.64 %.
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6.5.5 4,7-bis(4-Methylesterphenylethynyl)benzothiadiazole
[BPEBtd.CO2Me]
N
S
N
O
O
O
O
4 51
2
3
6
7 8
9
10
11
C26H16N2O4S
Mol. Wt.: 452.48 gmol-1
The procedure for 6.4.5 was followed, using 4,7-dibromobenzothiadiazole (168 mg,
0.57 mmol) and 4-methylester phenylacetylene (204 mg, 1.4 mmol), with stirring
at 60 ◦C for 48 h. The resulting suspension was filtered through a silica gel plug
(ether eluant) and reduced in vacuo. A brown residue remained, which was dry
loaded on to silica, and purified by column chromatography on silica gel with gra-
dient elution starting at 100 % hexane (upto 3:2 ether/hexane v/v). 4,7-bis(4-
Methylesterphenylacetylene)benzothiadiazole [BPEBtd.CO2Me] was iso-
lated as an orange solid (122 mg, 47 %). M.P. = decomposes at 210 ◦C.
1H NMR (C2D2Cl4, 700 MHz): δ 7.99 (4 H, d, 3J 8.4 Hz, 4), 7.79 (2 H, s, 10), 6.68
(4 H, d, 3J 8.4 Hz, 5), 3.86 (6 H, s, 1). 13C{1H} NMR (C2D2Cl4, 176 MHz): δ 166.7
(2), 154.5 (11 or 9), 133.2 (10), 132.3 (5), 130.5 (6), 129.9 (4), 127.3 (3), 117.3 (9
or 11), 97.0 (7), 88.4 (8), 52.8 (1). Acc. MS. (AP+): (m/z) calcd. for [M + H]+
453.0909; found 453.0908.
Repeated attempts to obtain accurate elemental analysis failed. Consistency was also
not obtained. There was insuﬃcient material for repeated elemental analysis of this
compound.
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            Appendix A 
 
Throughout this thesis compounds have been assigned a short code, derived in a similar 
manner to that for 1,4-bis(phenylethynyl)benzene - BPEB. This is the standard short–hand 
nomenclature for this three–ring oligomer. As such, given the nature of the systems prepared 
for this work, the final compounds have been assigned similar short–hand abbreviations (see 
left hand column).  
* denotes literature compounds. 
CODE STRUCTURE NAME 
BPEB* 
 
1,4-bis(phenylethynyl) 
benzene [34, 121] 
BPET* S
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl) 
thiophene [114] 
BPETO2 S
O O
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl) 
thiophene-1,1-dioxide 
BPETO2.OMe S
O O OO
 
2,5-bis(4-methoxy 
phenylethynyl)thiophene-
1,1-dioxide 
BPEEDOT* 
S
OO
 
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-
ethylenedioxythiophene [42] 
 
BPEEDOT.OMe 
S
OO
O O
 
2,5-bis(4-
methoxyphenylethynyl) 
-3,4-ethylenedioxy 
thiophene 
BPEEDOT.CN 
S
OO
NC CN
 
2,5-bis(4-
cyanophenylethynyl) 
-3,4-ethylenedioxy 
thiophene 
BPEEDOTO2. tBu 
S
OO
OO
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-3,4-
ethylenedioxy 
thiophene-1,1-dioxide 
BPEantTT.tBu 
S
S
 
2,5-bis(4-t-
butylphenylethynyl) 
thieno[3,2-b] thiophene 
BPEantTT.OMe 
S
S
O
O
 
2,5-bis(4-
methoxyphenylethynyl) 
thieno[3,2-b] thiophene 
BPEantXTT.tBu 
S
S
 
3,6-bis(4-t-butyl 
phenylethynyl)  
thieno[3,2-b] thiophene 
BPEsynTT 
S S
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)- 
3,4-dimethylthieno  
[2,3-b]thiophene 
            Appendix A 
CODE STRUCTURE NAME 
BPEOx 
NN
O
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-
oxadiazole 
BPETd* 
NN
S
 
2,5-bis(phenylethynyl)-1,3,4-
thiadiazole [159] 
BPEBf 
N
O
N
 
4,7-bis(phenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
BPEBf.tBu 
N
O
N
 
4,7-bis(4-t-
butylphenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
BPEBf.OMe 
N
O
N
O O
 
4,7-bis(4-
methoxyphenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
BPEBf.NH2 
NN
O
H2N NH2
 
4,7-bis(4-
aminophenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
BPEBf.CO2Me 
N
O
N
O O
O O
 
4,7-bis(4-methylester 
phenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
PEBf 
NN
O  
4-(phenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
PEBf.NH2 
NN
O
H2N
 
4-(4-aminophenylethynyl) 
benzofurazan 
BBfEB 
NN
O
N
O
N
 
1,4-bis(phenylethynyl) 
benzene 
BPEBtd* 
N
S
N
 
4,7-bis(phenylethynyl) 
benzothiadiazole [183] 
BPEBtd.tBu 
N
S
N
 
4,7-bis(phenylethynyl) 
benzothiadiazole 
BPEBtd.NH2 
N
S
N
NH2H2N
 
4,7-bis(4-
aminophenylethynyl) 
benzothiadiazole 
BPEBtd.CO2Me 
N
S
N
O
O
O
O
 
4,7-bis(4-
methylesterphenylethynyl) 
benzothiadiazole 
 
NB. BPEBtd has been reported previously in the literature but was prepared for study in the 
course of this work. 
